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LESTER PEARSON

Pearson May 
Set Vole To 
Bolster Party
OTTAWA (AP) -  After 23 

months in office. Prime Minis
ter Lester B. Peiu^on is weig^ 
ing the possibility of calling an 
election in June in the hope of 
m ining a parliamentary major 
Ity for his Liberal party.

Although prospects for i 
smashing Liberal victory are not 
good, some party strategists see 
even more of a gamble to post 
poning the election.

In fact, the opposition might 
force an election by a vote of no 
confidence if the prime minister 
hesitates too long

MORE ENTHlSlASnC 
John G. Diefenbaker, 89, Con- 

servati\e leader, appears more 
enthusiastic about an election 
than Pearson, possibly because 
Diefenbaker's leadership is 
threatened He may not lead the 
Conservatives if the election is 
deferred.

Pearson has ne\'er taken 
much to campaiming. He is 68 
and is not oveny enthusiastic 
about a campaign next year or 
the year after. Other factors, 
howeN-er, weigh against an early 
election.

Strategists of the two big par
ties have been somewhat snak- 
en by the results of a recent noil 
which indicated both had lost 
ground politically since Janu- 
ary

VOTERS UNDEaDED 
A significant factor in the poll 

was the almost unprecedented 
number of voters who hadn’t 
made up their minds Three out 
of 10 reporting said they didn't 
know how they would vote if the 
election were held now.

A Montreal Star editorial 
commented;

“ If this country is confused, it 
has every Justlhcatlon for its 
confusion, and nothing that has 
happened recently in the two 
main political parties has 
served to lessen It.”

The Montreal Gazette said it 
was hard to see where Pearson 
could hope to make gains, but 
the Liberal party “should give 
both itself and the country a 
chance to see what can be 
done ”

The Liberals now hold only 
129 of the 285 .seats in the House 
of Commons. The Conservatives 
hold 95 Minor parties and an 
independent account for the oth
ers.

Six Perish In 
AF Fiery Crash
CORDOVA, Md (AP) -  An 

Air Force cargo plane caught 
fire and fell from an overcast 
sky into a pine woods Wednes
day, killing all six crewmen 
aboard.

The plane, a C124 Globemast- 
er, crashed within a half-hour 
after taking off from Dover Air 
Force Ba.se. Del., on a routine 
training flight

'Bama Mass 
March On 
Capitol Set

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Fifteen thousand 
persons massed today at a muddy civil rights camp 
under guard by hundreds of federal troop« for an 
unprecedented march to Alabama’s Capitol.

More participants streamed steadily into the huge 
area behind a Roman CatboUcI 
church. Army helicopters clat
tered overhead Two military
planes circled the scene.

The masi of humanity, mostly 
Negro, b e g ^  fonntaig into 
ranks awaiting the arrival of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to 
lead the final step of a march 
protesting denial of Negro vot
ing rights. The trek began Sun
day at Selma, SO miles to the 
west.

GUARD PATROLS
This old capital of the Confed

eracy looked like an occupied 
mlliUu^ zone. Hundreds of bat
tle-ready National Guardsmen 
and A ray  regulars, carbines 
slung from their shoulders, pa
trolled broad Dexter Avama 
leading to the gleaming white 
Capitol.

Soldiers were stationed atop 
buildings.

Military police, their green 
helmets gleaming, stood guard 
around tlw Capitol Itself Ow of 
the MPs standing at the end of a 
driveway was a Negro.

WARM. HUMID 
It was warm and humid. A 

few drops of rain spattered 
down.

Gov. George C. Wallace was 
in his office on the first floor in 
the northeastern comer of the 
Capitol His windows offered a 
view of the long, wide steps, the 
setting for K l^ 's  civil rights 
rally.

A plywood covering lay over 
the big bronze star on the mar
ble poriko where Jefferson Da
vis took the oath as president of 
the Confederacy. Wallace Mood 
on the star when he was sworn 
in—the only governor known to 
have done so.

And from the bottom of the 
marble steps, Wallace shouted 
“Segregation now, segregation 
tomorrow and segregation for
ever!” at his inauguration two 
>ears ago.

An aide to the governor said 
the portico was covered only to 
protect the marble, but an un
identified state trooper said it 
was covered to prevent King 
from standing on the historic 
star.

LIKENED TO GANDHI
The long march wa.s com

pared by King to Gandhi’s fa
mous march to tbe sea protest
ing a British tax on salt.

It began at 12:48 p.m., Sunday 
in Selma before Browns Chapel 
A M.E. Church. Federalized 
Alabama National Guardsmen 
and regular Army troops called 
up by President John.son provid
ed a heavy guard — a guard 
maintained vljiplanUy through 
the days and nights of the jour
ney.

•nie end was set for today 
in front of the Alabama 
Capitol where an elaborate pro
gram of entertainment, reports, 
speeches and singing was a r
ranged by civil rights leaders.

“ LAW, ORDER”
Mayor Earl D. James called 

on the city's 150,000 residents to 
uphold law and order “so our 
image will remain untarnished 
before the world.”

There was no Indication from 
Wallace that he would receive 
demonstrators who want to hand 
him a voter-right petition.

I.KMKS EASTLAND

Solon Hints 
Voting Bill 
Manipulation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

James O. Eastland, D-Miss., 
raised the question today of 
whether the administration’s 
right-to-vote bill was deliberate
ly fashioned so It would not ap- 
|ày to Texas, President John
son’s home state.

Eastland, chaimuui of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
asked Attv. Gen. Nicholis Kat- 

nbach If one of the “big has
sles” in framing the legislation 
had not been over keeping Tex
as out of tbe bin.

Katzenbach, testifying before 
the committee for tbe third dav 
in a row, said "I don’t recollect 
any discussion of keeping Texas 
out ”

AFFECT SIX
As the bill now stands, it 

would principally affect sbe 
Southern states. There have 
been some protests In Congre« 
that the bill's reach was too re
stricted. and in testimony to a 
House committee today AFL- 
CIO President Creorge Meany 
urged broadening it to protect 
“the right of every single adult 
American to vote in every elec
tion”

Katzenbach told the Senate 
oup that the aim in drafting 

the Dill was to get at literacy 
tests or other voter qualification 
devices which he said have been 
used for di.scrlmination against 
Negroes in violation of the 15th 
Amendment’s guarantee of the 
right to vote.

I ITERACY TESTS 
The bill would apply to states 

or counties that use literacy or 
other test.s, such as good moral 
character, and where less than 
50 per cent of the voting-age 
population wa.s registered or 
voted in November of last year.

Use of these tests would be 
barred in these areas and the 
federal government could take 
over the registration of voters.

Although the voter turnout in 
Texas in last November’s elec
tion was only about 44 per cent, 
the state would not fall within 
the bill’s terms since It has no 
literacy test or similar device.
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D isp lays Samples
Rep. Rkkard Slack of Pecos, anther of a 
bill in the legtolatare to permH isaaaace af 
personalized license plates, holds two samples 
of the prestige plates. Issaance af tbe special 
plates, recommended by Gav. John Coually,

woaM briag in “by very coiservattve esti
mates, $S milHoo every two years,”  Slack 
ttM . They wonM coat Uw motoiist $11 extra. 
AP WIREPHOTO)
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Ruling Waited 
On Railroad 
Merger Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
smart money is saying that the 
Interstate (^mmerce Commla- 
tlqn will approve a merger of 
the Pennsylviuila and Now York 
Central railroads — and wrap 
the bankrupt New Haven into 
the same package 

A ruling from an ICC exami
ner la expected in a week or two, 
but tbe commlaslon probably 
won’t act before aummer.

While tbe ICC n m  save the 
New Haven, the 19,100 commut 
era who ride ita travel-weary 
c a n  into New York CHy dally 
won’t neceasarlly benefit.

OTHER RAILWAYS 
Nor would the expected merg

er decision be aay help to the 
Ovo other New York-area rail
roads which alao want to dump 
their loaiag commuter aerrlce 

: wouldB*tAnd tt lint to a aoiu-i poi
tioa for other b% cities 
tbe country to whom 
York’s problems reflect their 
own in a larger scale

For thooe 19,000 who work in 
New York and ride the New Ha 
ven to and from their homes in 
Westchester County and Con
necticut, there’s one glimmer of 
hope; 'That Washington will rC' 
lease modest grants of already 
authorized nuss-tranatt funds to 
keep the trains running. No new 
legislation would be required 

ALL UNCERTAm
No one is sure tbe grants 

would suffice, or If they merely 
would postpone inevitable disas
ter for a couple of years 

When it comes to helping the 
commuter, everybody pomts to 
somebody else. In the case of 
the New Haven’s New York to 
Boston passenger servKC — 
which is typical, only more so — 
It goes like this;

— The Johnson administration 
firmly notified Congress this 
month tt will not apiwove fader- 
al subsidies for rail pasaenm  
service. This apparently has 
killed subsidy bills Introduced 
by New England senators

— Since Uncle Sam pays up to 
90 per cent of the cost of new 
auto freeways, the states find it 
a better bargain to put their 
own money into the freeways 
Instead of the transit systems

THE ANSWERS?
So what are tbe answers?
So far, they are fuzzy, compli 

cated and incomplete.
Starting from the assumption 

that the New Haven will be 
saved from oblivion by hitching 
tt onto the proposed Pennsyl
vania N Y. Central system, the 
proposed rescue measures in
volve;

First, persuading the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency that 
a mas.s-transit “demonstratlor 
project” can be made of the 
New Haven’s commuter serv
ice. Thus would qualify it for a 
|3-milUon grant from already 
authorized funds. It would have 
to be matched by $1.5 million of 
state money.

Street Fight 
Stirs Melee

Red China Offers
_ j

Viet War Troops
.Ci --

To Reunion
Astrenaata Jeha W. Yauag, left, and Virgil 
I. Grlmaui are d rh ru  fraui the skid strip at 
Cape Kennedv, Fla. today te a p rhate  re- 
n le a  wRh t ^  wives aad childrei. This

reentry’s f ln t spare twlus were iu •  slaittar 
side by side poaltlen when they were laanrbed 
Into arbH 48 bean  earlier. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

C a p e  Welcomes Back 
Space Flight Heroes
CAPE KENNEDY. FU. (AP) 

— The two-man crew of the 
world’s first maneuverable 
spaceship, the Molly Brown, 
returned today to the embarta- 
tion point of their history-mak
ing three-orbit flight.

The plane b r in ^ g  astronauts 
Virgil I Gris.som and John W. 
Young from the recovery ship, 
the carrier Intrepid, touched 
down at 9:28 a m 

An Air Force band blared in 
welcome the overture to the 
Broadway musical. “Tbe Un- 
sinkable Molly Brown.” and 
then swang into the “Air Force 
Hymn” and “Anchors Aweigh.”

PARENTS WAITING
Grissom and Young were 

wearing blue fatigue coveralls 
with NASA emblems on the left 
breast. They were greeted by 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Young of Orlando, Fla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gris
som of Mitchell, Ind.

NEW YO” K (AP) -  A Brook
lyn street fight between two 
boys erupted Wednesday night 
Into an interracial melee be
tween a dozen teenagers.

Three youths were arrested 
and charged early today, one 
with homicide in the stabbing of 
Perry Peterson, 16. a Negro.

Joseph Huber, 17, white, was 
booked in Peterson’s death, 
police said.

The fracas began after a fist- 
fight between Vaughn Vernard, 
16. Negro, and Chris Dugan, 
about 16, white, according to 
Detective Arthur Szabewicz.

Bernard suffered a black eye, 
the detective said, and then 
pulled a knife on Dugan. Ber
nard was later charged with 
attempted felonious assault.

At me flash of the knife, about 
five Negro and five white youths 
who were watching the fight 
became participants, Szabewicz 
said.

Appeal Hearing 
On Extradition
AUSTIN (AP) — Arguments 

In the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals over Melvin Lane Pow 
ers’ extradition fight to Florida 
have been set for April 14.

The hearing was originally set 
for Feb. 17, but was postponed 
twice, both times at the rrauest 
of Percy Foreman, Powers’ at
torney.

Powers, held in a Houston Jail 
since July 4, is charged with 
m u r^ r  in Florida of the stab
bing death of millionaire Jac 
ques Mossier last June.

On Aug. 21, followlna a hear 
Ing, Gov. John Connally signed 
a warrant ordering Powers sent 
tq MtamL

W inter Rain, 
Sleet Hang On
No roads in this area of West 

Texas had been closed at 11 
a m. today, but all were hazard 
ous, according to reports from 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. Bridg^ and overpasses 
were icing over as misting rain, 
some sleet, and a little snow 
began falling early.

The temperatr»^ at the Bi 
Spring Experiment Station at 
a m. was 28 degrees, which was 
the low readin'^ for the past 24 
hours. This set a record for 
March 25 of one degree lower 
than the 29 degrees recorded on 
the same date in 1917. High 
reading for the 24 hours was 43 
degrees.

Ice covered windshields of 
cars left out last night, and con
tinued to freeze as the mist fell 
before noon today, with the noon 
temperature still around 29 de
grees.

Light freezing drizzle and fog 
were forecast through tonight, 
with possible thundershowers. 
The temperature should stay 
around 30 degrees. The easterly 
winds blowing today will turn 
northerly Friday with the tem
perature lowering.

The high forecast for today 
was 45 degrees, with 55 degrees 
for Friday. -

Motorists were being warned 
to k«ep off the hazardous high
ways or to exercise extreme 
caution in drivl'." A few acd- 
dents this morning were blamed 
OR weather doDdlUons.

Also waiting to greet them 
were fellow astronauts, Alan B. 
.Shepard Jr., the nation’s first 
man in space; Walter M. Schlr- 
ra Jr., Thomas P. Stafford and 
Donald K. Slayton.

Tbe astronauts arrived in two 
planes. Each sat in tbe copilot's 
seat of his plane.

Grissom had his right arm 
around Ms father as he walked 
from the plane to the bank of 
microphones His m o t h e r  
walked on his other side.

Young displayed a happy, 
boyish grin.

“ READY FOR NEXT’
I’m ready for the next 

flight,” Young said.
The wives and children of the 

two a.stronauLs were waiting far 
them at the bioastronautics 
building at the Cape, where the 
astronauts were to undergo an 
Extensive physical examination.

A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration public 
information officer said, “ Mrs. 
Gri.ssom did not wish to appear 
here in public.” He said Mrs. 
Young agreed to the plan to 
meet her husband later, In pri
vate.

The astronauts’ plane set 
down at Cape Kennedy almost 
exactly 48 hours after the time 
when a Titan rocket launched 
them on an 81,000-mile flight in 
tbe world’s first proven maneu
verable spacecraft.

NEWS CONFERENCE
They were to remain on the 

Cape for extensive physical 
checkups and debriefings until 5 
p.m., Big Spring time, when 
they will ride in a motorcade to 
the Gemini news center In Cocoa 
Beach for a nationaUy televised 
news conference.

President Johnson will give 
Gri.ssom and Young his personal 
congratulations Friday.

The two planes pulled up to 
the edge of the landing strip, 
where microphones were sitting 
in front of a trailer.

CROWD ASSEMBLED
Grissom got out of the first 

plane, Young out of the second 
one. 'They strolled quickly to the 
microphones. Grissom was the 
first to .speak to the assembled 
crowd.

“I’m all talked out,” he said.

drawing a laugh. “I’ve been 
going through tests for a couple 
of days. I’ll see you all later 
this evening.”

Meanwhile, Informed sources 
said that tbe next flight of a 
Cremini spacecraft would be a 
four - day mission beginning 
June 8. *rhe Titan rocket is wait
ing now at this spaceport, am 

ill be deliveredthe spacecraft wil 
early in April.

MAY STEP OUT
On that flight, one of the two 

U.S. astronauts will raise his 
hatch in s p a c e ,  to prove the 
pressure stilts are space-worthy, 
and he may step out into space.

One of the prime duties of 
Grissom and Young today wiH 
be to .step into a f l i^ t  simulator 
at Cape Kennedy and fly again 
by memory the critical points of 
Tuesday’s trip to space.

Sure to be emphasized are the 
three maneuvers which changed 
the Molly Brown’s orbit around 
the earth, and the re-entry peri
od which landed the spacecraft 
58 miles short of her prime tar
get, the aircraft carrier Intrep-

Swedish Reject 
'C opter Flights
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

— The Swedish government has 
refused to let U.S. military heli
copters fly across Sweden to 
North Atlantic Treatv Organiza- 
tl(Hi maneuvers in Norway, the 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said 
today. L

Expert Sees 
Craftiness 
In Peking Bid

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chi- 
na declar^ today it is 
ready to send men to f ig h t 
“t h e  U.S. aggressors” in 
South Viet Nam if the 
Communist Viet Cong asks for 
them.

Peking coupled the offer with 
the announcement that it will 
send “all necesaary material 
aid, including arms and all oth
er war materials, to the heroic 
South Vietnamese people who 
are battling fearlessly.”

At tbe same time,” it said, 
“we are ready to send our men, 
whenever the South Vietnamese 
people want them, to fight to
gether with the South Vietnam
ese people to annlMlate the U.S. 
aggressors ”

STF:P BEYOND 
In Hong Kong, a Western dip

lomatic expert on Chinese Com
munist affairs said Peking’s 
latest declaration appears to go 
only one step beyond what tt has 
been saying all along.

Tbe expert, who haa tost re
turned from a visit to umunu- 
nlst China, pointed that the 
declaration said, “We am ready 
to send our men.”

The operative word is 
*ready’,”  he said. ‘There is no 
definite commitment that they 
will actually go.

PEKING “CRAFTY”  
“Peking haa been very crafty 

In its phrasing of Its threats on 
this question of sending vohin- 
tee n  Into the Viet Nnm war. It 
has been playing the brinkman
ship game made popular by Its 
hated enemy — the lata Jobnv 
Foster Dulles.”

The diplomat said he and oth
er Chinese experts he has spo
ken with do not believe Peking 
will send troops into Viet Nam 
unless the United States sends 
ground forces into North Viet 
Nam.

“ As long as the United States 
contents itself urith air strikes, 
it is unlikely that Peking will 
unleash its army,” he said.

ARMS INCREASE 
“ It Is probable there will be a 

big lncrea.se in the supply of 
antiaircraft weapons. TTiere is 
also the likelihood of more and 
better aircraft being sent in.

“A number of Chinese Com
munist MIG 17’s are known to 
be in Hanoi at present, but these 
would be no match for U.S. jets. 
Peking may send In some of Its 
laore u p to ^ t e  jets and these 
could offer serious resistance to 
U.S. aircraft.”

In Washington, a State De
partment spokesman said the 
(Chinese declaration was being 
studied. He refu.sed to comment 
further. Officials In Washington 
have expressed the view that 
the Viet Cong needs military 
and economic supplies rather 
than foreign manpower.

Russian Pupils 
T ry  U.S. Class
NEW YORK (AP) -  What do 

you get when you take nine So
viet boys and five girls to an 
American school and hand them 
crayons and drawing paper?

The boys draw pictures of So
viet space flights and the girls 
concentrate on rural scenes.

That was the result Wednes
day when the 14 Soviet school 
c h i l d r e n ,  9-and 10-year-oMs 
whose fathers or mothers are on 
the staff of the Soviet mission to 
the United Nations, visited the 
Hunter Elementary School on 
Ea.st 68th Street.

APPEAR SHY
The children seemed shy as 

they marched from room to 
room in pairs and listened to 
Soviet press attache l.eonld A. 
GouUev’s comments.

But the cMldren warmed up 
when they went in Miss Marie 
Boylan’s art class. She Invited 
them to draw.

“O K. kids! Against the wall,” 
Miss Boylan ordered. She 
spread out drawing paper and 
huge boxes of crayons and paa- 
m i  00 deaka.

“ Draw the way you live In 
Russia,” Miss Boylan told Na
tasha Berkam. a pretty blonde 
who was the first to volunteer. 
“Oh, some of those lovely things 
you have there that my childrea 
would love to see.”

“Don’t be afraid,” said Inea 
Kamensky, one of three teach
ers present. “Be like at home.”

The picture judged best by 
Miss Boylan was done by Ilya 
Gouliev, 10, son of the press at
tache. It depicted the recent 
Voskhod 2 flight during which 
Lt. Col. Alexei A. IvConov be
came the first man to float in 
space.

SPACE SCENE 
The boy’s drawing showed the 

earth small and distant and the 
spacecraft near the moon.

Gouliev’s son also drew a pic
ture of Popeye the Sailor.

One of Miss Boylan’s second- 
graders, Nicholas Ramniceanu, 
who had been coached, walked 
up to a shy Soviet girl and said: 

“Ochen piiyatno noznakoro- 
Itsya 8 vami.”

“Pleased to meet you. too,”
Uw girl rqpUed. ;

( /
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LESTER PEARSON

Pearson May 
Set Vole To 
Bolster Party

'Bama Mass 
March On 
Capitol Set

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —  Fifteen thousand 
persons massed today at a muddy civil rights camp 
under guard by hundreds of federal troops for an 
unprecedented march to Alabanu’s Capitol.

More participants streamed steadily into the huge
area behind a Roman CatholicI------------------------------— ---------
church. Army helicopters clat
tered overhead. Two military

OTTAWA (AP) -  After 23 
months in office. Prime Minis
ter Lester B. Pearson is weigh
ing the possibility of calling an 
election in June in the hope of 
n in in g  a parliamentary major
ity for his Liberal party.

Although prospects for a 
smashing Liberal victory are not 
good, some party strategists see 
even more of a gamble to poM- 
poning the election.

In fact, the opposition might 
force an election by a vote of no 
confidence if the prime minister 
hesitates too long.

MORE ENTHUSIASTIC 
John G. Diefenbaker, W. Coo- . 

sen ’ative leader, appears more dn\-eway was a Negro

planes circled the scene.
The mass of humanity, mostly 

Negro, began forming into 
r a i ^  awaiting the arrival of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to 
lead the final step of a march 
protesting denial of Negro vot
ing rights. The trek began Sun
day at Selma, SO miles to the 
west.

GUARD PATROLS 
This old capital of the Confed

eracy looked like an occupied 
military zone. Hundreds of bat
tle-ready National Guardsmen 
and Array regulars, carbines 
slung from their shoulders, pa
trolled broad Dexter Avenue 
leading to the gleaming white 
Capitol.

stationed atopSoldiers were 
buildings.

Military police, Uielr green 
helmets gleaming, stood guard 
around tte  Capitol Itself. One of 
the MPs standing at the end of a

enthusiastic about an election 
than Pearson, possibly because 
Diefenbaker's leadei^ ip  is 
threatened He may not lead the 
Conaer\-aUves If the election is 
deferred.

Pearson has never taken 
much to campaigning. He is 68 
and is not overly enthusiastic 
about a campaign next year or 
the year after. Other factors, 
how’ever, weigh against an early 
election.

Strategists of the two big nar- 
ties have been somewhat shak
en by the results of a recent non 
which indicated both had lost 
ground politically since Janu- 
ary.

VOTERS UNDEaDED 
A significant factor in the poll 

was the almost unprecedented 
number of voters who hadln’t 
made up their minds. Three out 
of 10 reporting said they didn’t 
know how they would vote if the 
election were held now.

A Montreal Star editorial 
commented;

“ If this country is confused. It 
has every Justlhcatlon for its 
confusion, and nothing that has 
happened recently in the two 
main political parties has 
served to lessen It.”

The Montreal Gazette .said it 
was hard to see where Pearson 
couk) hope to make gains, but 
the Liberal party “should give 
both itself and the country a 
chance to see what can be 
done”

The Liberals now hold only 
129 of the 285 .seats in the House 
of Commons. The Conservatives 
hold 95. Minor parties and an 
independent account for the oth
ers.

Six Perish In 
AF Fiery Crash
CORDOVA, Md. (AP) -  An 

Air Force cargo plane caught 
fire and fell from an overcast 
sky into a pine woods Wednes
day, killing all six crewmen 
aboard.

The plane, a C124 Globema.st- 
er, cra.shed within a half-hour 
after taking off from Dover Air 
Force Ba.se. Del., on a routine 
training flight

WARM. HUMID
It was warm and humid. A 

few drops of rain spattered 
down.

Gov. George C. Wallace was 
in his office on the first floor in 
the northeastern comer of the 
Capitol. His windows offered a 
view of the long, wide steps, the 
setting for King's civil rights 
rally.

A plywood covering lay over 
the big bronze star on the mar' 
ble portico where Jefferson Da
vis took the oath as presid«tt of 
the Confederacy. Wallace stood 
on the star when he was sworn 
in—the only governor known to 
have done so.

And from the bottom of the 
marble steps, Wallace shouted 
“ Segregation now, segregation 
tomorrow and segregation for
ever!" at his inauguration two 
years ago.

An aide to the governor said 
the portico was c-overed only to 
protect the marble, but an un
identified state trooper said it 
was covered to prevent King 
from standing on the historic 
star.

LIKENED TO GANDHI
The long march was com

pared by King to Gandhi’s fa
mous march to the sea protest
ing a British tax on salt.

It began at 12:48 p.m., Sunday 
in Selma before Browns Chapel 
A M.E. Church. Federalized 
Alabama National Guardsmen 
and regular Army troops called 
up by President Johnson provid
ed a heavy guard — a guard 
maintained vigilantly through 
the days and nights of the Jour
ney.

The end was set for today 
in front of the Alabama 
Capitol where an elaborate pro
gram of entertainment, reports, 
speeches and singing was ar
ranged by civil rights leaders.

“ LAW, ORDER”
Mayor Elarl D. James called 

on the city’s 150,000 residents to 
uphold law and order “so our 
image will remain untarnished 
before the world.”

There was no indication from 
Wallace that he would receive 
demonstrators who want to hand 
him a voter-right petition.

JAMES EASTLAND

Solon Hints

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
James O. Elastland, D-Miss., 
raised the quesdoo today of 
whether the administration’s 
right-to-vote bill was deliberate
ly fashioned so it would not ap
ply to Texas. President John- 
aon’s home state.

Eastland, chainnan of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
asked Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat
zenbach if one of the “big has
sles" in framing the legislation 
had not been over keeping Tex
as out of the bin.

Katzenbach, testifying before 
the committee for the Utird day 
in a row, said “ I don’t'recollect 
any discussion of keeping Texas 
out.”

AFFECT SIX
As the bill now stands, it 

would principally affect six 
Southern states. ’There have 
been some protests in Congress 
that the bill’s reach was too re
stricted. and in testimony to a 
House committee today AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
urged broadening it to protect 
“the right of every single adult 
American to vole in every elec
tion ”

Katzenbach told the Senate 
group that the aim in drafting 
the Dill was to get at literacy 
tests or other voter qualification 
devices which he said have been 
used for di.scrimination against 
Negroes in violation of the 15th 
Amendment’s guarantee of the 
right to vote.

LITERACY ’TESTS 
The bill would ap|riy to states 

or counties that use literacy or 
other tests, such as good moral 
character, and where less than 
50 per cent of the voting-age 
population was registered nr 
voted in November of last year.

Use of these tests would be 
barred in these areas and the 
federal government could take 
over the registration of voters.

Although the voter turnout in 
Texas in last November’s elec
tion was only about 44 per cent, 
the state would not fall within 
the bill’s terms since It has no 
literacy test or similar device
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Displays Samples
Rep. Richard Slack of Pecos, author of a 
bill In the legislature to permit Issuaace of 
persoaallzed llcease plates, holds two samples 
of the prestige plates. Issuance of the special 
plates, recommended by Gov. John Coually,

would bring in “by very conservative estl- 
mates, tS million every two years,” Slack 
said. The> would cost Urn motorist 111 extra. 
AP WIREPHOTO)'

Ruling Waited 
On Railroad 
Merger Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
smart money is saying that the 
Interstate O>mmerco Conunla- 
skto will approve a merger of 
the Pennsylvania and Now York 
(Central railroads — and wrap 
the bankrupt New Haven into 
the same package.

A ruling from an ICC exami
ner is expected in a week or two, 
but the commission probably 
won’t act before summer 

While the ICC may save the 
New Haven, the 19,000 comiuut 
ers who riide its travel-weary 
cars into New York City dally 
won’t necessarily benefit.

OTHER RAILWAYS 
Nor would the expected merg

er deciskm be any help to the 
five other New York-area rall- 
roads which also want to dump 
their losing commuter service. 
And It wouldn’t point to a solu
tion for other d ties acrooa 
the country to whom New 
York’s problems reflect their 
own in a larger scale 

For tbooe 19,000 who work in 
New York and ride the New Ha 
ven to and from their homes in 
Westchester County and Con
necticut, ttaere’a one glimmer of 
hope: l i u t  Washington will re
lease modest grants of alrendy 
authorized mass-transit funds to 
keep the trains running. No new 
legislation would be required. 

ALL UNCERTAm 
No one is sure the grants 

would suffice, or if they merely 
would postpone inevitable disas
ter for a couple of years.

When it comes to helping the 
commuter, everybody points to 
somebody else. In the caae of 
the New Haven’s New York to 
Boston passenger service — 
which is typical, only more so — 
it goes like this:

The Johnson administration 
firmly notified Congress this 
month it will not approve feder
al subsidies for rail p assenm  
service. ’This apparently has 
killed subsidy bills Introduced 
by New England senators.

— Since Uncle Sam pays up to 
90 per cent of the cost of new 
auto freeways, the states find it 

better bargain to put their 
own money into the freeways 
Instead of the transtt systems 

THE ANSWERS?
So what are the answen?
So far, they are fuzzy, compll 

cated and incomplete.
Starting from the assumption 

that the New Haven will be 
saved from oblivion by hitching 
it onto the proposed Pennsyl
vania N Y. Central system, tne 
proposed rescue measures in
volve:

First, persuading the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency that 

mass-transit “demonstration 
project” can be made of the 
New Haven’s commuter .serv
ice. This would qualify it for 
|3-million grant from already 
authorized funds. It would have 
to be matched by $1.5 million of 
state money.

Red China Offers 
Viet W ar Troops

X

To Reunion
Astranaata Jsha W. Y ong, left, aad Virgil 
I. Grtossni are drivea frani the tkld strip at 
Cape Kennedy, Fla. today ta a private re- 
bbIn  wHh their wivet aad chlldrea. ’Thla

raoatry’s first spare twins were In t  shnllar 
■Me by side paaltlaa whea they were laanrhed 
Into arhtt 41 haars earlier. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Cape Welcomes Back 
Space Flight Heroes
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The two-man crew of the 
world’s first maneuverable 
spaceship, the Molly Brown, 
returned today to the embarka
tion point of their history-mak
ing three-orbit f ll^ t.

’The plane b r in ^ g  astronauts 
Virgil I Grissom and John W. 
Young from the recovery ship, 
the carrier Intrepid, touched 
down at 9:28 a m.

An Air Force band blared in 
a welcome the overture to the 

Broadway musical, “The Un- 
sinkable Molly Brown,” and 
then swang Into the “Air Force 
Hymn” arM "Anchors Aweigh.”

PARENTS WAITING
Gris.som and Young were 

wearing blue fatigue coveralls 
with NASA emblems on the left 
breast. They were greeted by 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Young of Orlando, Fla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gris
som of Mitchell, Ind.

NEW YO»'K (AP) -  A Brook 
lyn street fight between two 
boys erupted Wednesday night 
into an interracial melee be
tween a dozen teenagers.

Three youths were arrested 
and charged early today, one 
with homicide in the stabbing of 
Perry Peterson, 16, a Negro.

Joseph Huber, 17, white, was 
booked in Peterson’s death, 
police said.

The fracas began after a fist- 
fight between Vaughn Vernard, 
16, Negro, and Chris Dugan, 
about 16, white, according to 
Detective Arthur Szabewicz.

Bernard suffered a black eye, 
the detective said, and then 
pulled a knife on Dugan. Ber 
nard was later charged with 
attempted felonious assault.

At the flash of the knife, about 
five Negro and five white youths 
who were watching the fight 
became participants, Szabewicz 
said.

Appeal Hearing 
On Extradition
AUS'HN (AP) -  Arguments 

inf the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals over Melvin Lane Pow 
ers’ extradition fight to Florida 
have been set for April 14.

The hearing was originally set 
for Feb. 17, out was post]wned 
twice, both times at the request 
of ^ r c y  Foreman, Powers’ at
torney.

Powers, held in a Houston Jail 
since July 4, is charged with 
murder in Florida of the stab
bing death of millionaire Jac
ques Mossier last June.

On Aug. 21, following a hear
ing, Gov. John Connally signed 
a warrant ordering Powers sent
tq Miamt

Winter Rain, 
Sleet Hang On
No roads in this area of West 

Texas had been closed at 11 
a m. today, but all were hazard 
ous, according to reports from 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, Bridges and overpasses 
were icing over as misting rain, 
some sleet, and a little snow 
began falling early.

The temperati’re at the Big 
Spring Ebeperiment Station at 8 
a.m. was 28 degrees, which was 
the low readin'» for the past 24 
hours. This set a record for 
March 25 of one degree lower 
than the 29 degrees recorded on 
the same date in 1917. High 
reading for the 24 hours was 43 
degrees.  ̂ *

Ice covered windshiel« of 
cars left out last night, ana con
tinued to freeze as the rhist fell 
before noon today, with the noon 
temperature still around 29 de
grees.

Light freezing drizzle and fog 
were forecast through tonight, 
with possible thundershowers. 
The temperature should stay 
around 30 degrees. The eafterly 
winds blowing today will turn 
northerly Friday with the tem
perature lowering.

The high forecast for today 
was 45 degrees, with 55 degrees 
for Friday.

Motorists were being warned 
to keep off the hazardous high
ways or to exerciM extreme 
caution in drlvl'.* A few acci
dents this morning w ert blamed 
on weatba: ctmdiUona.

Also waiting to greet them 
were fellow astronauts, Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., the nation’s first 
man in m c e ;  Walter M. Schir- 
n  J r ,  'TiKMnas P. Stafford and 
Donald K. Slayton.

’The astronauts arrived in two 
planes. Each sat in the copilot’s 
seat of his plane.

Grissom had his right arm 
around his father as he walked 
from the plane to the bank of 
microphones. His m o t h e r  
walked on hLs other side.

Young displayed a happy, 
boyish grin.

“ READY FOR NEXT’
“ I’m ready for the next 

flight,” Young said.
^ e  wives and children of the 

two a.stronauts were waiting i x  
them at the bioastronautics 
building at the Cape, where the 
astronauts were to undergo an 
extensive physical examination 

A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration public 
information officer said, “ Mrs. 
Grissom did not wish to appear 
here in public.” He said Mrs. 
Young agreed to the plan to 
meet her husband later, in pri
vate.

The astronauts’ plane set 
down at Cape Kennedy almost 
exactly 48 hours after the time 
when a Titan rocket launched 
them on an 81,000-mile flight in 
the world’s first proven maneu 
verable spacecraft.

NEWS CONFERENCE 
’They were to remain on the 

Cape for extensive physical 
checkups and debriefings until 
p.m., Big Spring time, when 
they will ride in a motorcade to 
the Gemini news center in Cocoa 
Beach for a nationally televised 
news conference.

President Johnson will give 
Grissom and Young his personal 
com^atulations Friday.

’The two planes pulled up to 
the edge of the landing strip, 
where microphones were sitting 
in front of a trailer.

CROWD ASSEMBLED
Grissom got out of the first 

plane. Young out of the second 
one. 'They strolled quickly to the 
microphones. Grissom was the 
first to speak to the assembled 
crowd.

“I’m aU talked out,” he said,

drawing a laugh. “I’ve been 
going through tests for a couple 
of days. I’ll see you all later 
this eN’eniog.”

Meanwhile, Informed sources
said that the next flight of 
Ciemlni spacecraft would be 
our • day mission begliinlng 

June 8. The ’Titan rocket is wait 
ing now at this spaceport, am 
the spacecraft will be delivered 
early in April.

MAY S’TEP OUT 
On that flight, one of the two 

U.S. astronauts will raise his 
hatch in s p a c e ,  to prove the 
pressure suits are space-worthy 
and he may step out into space 

One of the prime duties o 
Grissom and Young today wiH 
be to step into a f l i^ t  simulator 
at Cape Kennedy and fly again 
by memory the critical points of 
Tuesday’s trip to space.

Sure to be emphasized are the 
three maneuvers which changée 
the Molly Brown’s orbit around 
the earth, and the re-entry peri 
od which landed the spacecraft 
58 miles short of her prime tar
get, the aircraft earner Intrep
id.

Expert Sees 
Craftiness 
In Peking Bid

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chi
na declared today it is 
ready to send men to fight 
t h e  U.S. aggressors” in 

South Viet Nam if the 
CoDununist Viet Coog asks for 
them.

Peking coupled the offer srlth 
the announcement that it will 
send “all necessary material 
aid. Including arms and all oth
er war materials, to the heroic 
South Vietnamese people who 
are battling fearlessly.”

At the same time,” it said, 
*we are ready to send our men, 

whenever the South Vietnamese 
>eopie want them, to fight to
o ther with the South Vietnam
ese people to annihilate the U.S. 
aggressors”

sn-:P  BEYOND 
In Hong Kong, a Western dip

lomatic expert on (Tiinese (^m- 
munlst affairs said Peking’s 
latest declaration appears to go 
only one step beyond what It has 
been saying all along.

The expert, who has lust re
turned from a visit to (Commu
nist China, pointed o it that the 
declaration said, ” We are ready 
to send our men.”

“The operative word Is 
‘ready’,”  be said. “There Is no 
definite commitment that they 
« n  actually go.

PEKING “CRAFTY”  
Peking has been very crafty 

in Its p i t t i n g  of Its thrests on 
this question of sending volun
teers Into the Viet Nsm wnr. It 
hss been pitying the brinkman
ship game made popular by its 
hated enemy — the late John 
Foster Dulles.”

The diplomat said be and oth
er (T h in^  experts he has spo
ken with do not believe Peking 
will send troops into Viet Nam 
unless the United States sends 
ground forces Into North Viet 
Nam.

As long as the United States 
contents itself with air strikes, 
it Is unlikely that Peking will 
unleash its army.” he said. 

ARMS INCREASE 
“ It is probable there will be a 

big Increase in the supply of 
antiaircraft weapons. 'Tfere is 
also the likelihood of more and 
better aircraft being sent in.

A number of Chinese Ck)m- 
munist MIG 17’s are known to 
be in Hanoi at present, but these 
would be no match for U.S. Jets. 
Peking may send in some of its 
more u p t o ^ t e  Jets and these 
could offer serious resistance to 
U.S. aircraft.”

In Washington, a State De
partment spokesman said the 
Chinese declaration was being 
studied. He refused to comment 
further. Officials In Washington 
have expressed the view that 
the Viet Cong needs military 
and economic supplies rather 
than foreign manpower.

Russian Pupils 
T ry  U.S. Class

Swedish Reject 
'C opter Flights
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

— The Swedish government has 
refused to let U.S. military hell 
copters fly across Sweden to 
North Atlantic Treatv Organiza
tion maneuvers In Norway, the 
newspaper Dagens Nybeter said 
to d ^ . ^

NEW YORK (AP) -  What do 
you get when you take nine So
viet boys and five girls to an 
American school and hand them 
crayons and drawing paper?

The boys draw pictures of So
viet space flights and the girls 
concentrate on rural scenes.

'That was the result Wednes
day when the 14 Soviet school 
c h i l d r e n ,  9-and 10-year-olds 
whose fathers or mothers are on 
the staff of the Soviet mission to 
the United Nations, visited the 
Hunter Elementary School on 
East 68th Street.

APPEAR SHY
The children seemed shy as 

they marched from room to 
room in pairs and listened to 
Soviet press attache I,eonld A. 
GouUev’s comments.

But the children warmed up 
when they went in Miss Marie 
Boylan’s art class. She invited 
them to draw.

“O K. kids! Against the wall.” 
Miss Boylan ordered. She 
spread out drawing paper and 
huge boxes of crayons and pas- 
M i oa desks.

“ Draw the way you live In 
Russia,” Miss Boylan told Na
tasha Berkam, a pretty blonde 
who was the first to volunteer. 
“Oh, some of those lovely things 
you have there that my children 
would love to see.”

“Don’t be afraid,”  said Ines 
Kamensky, one of three teach
ers present. "Be like at home.” 

’The picture Judged best by 
Miss Boylan was done by 11]  ̂
Gouliev, 10, son of the press at
tache. It depicted the recent 
Voskhod 2 flight during which 
Lt. Col. Alexei A. Leonov be
came the first man to float in 
space. ^

SPACE SCENE 
The boy’s drawing showed the 

earth small and distant and the 
spacecraft near the mom.

Gouliev’s' son also drew a pic
ture of Popeye the Sailor.

One of Miss Boylan’s seemd- 
graders, Nicholas Ramniceann, 
who had been coached, walked 
up to a shy Soviet girl and u id :

“ Ochen priyatno noznakom- 
itsya ■ vaim.”

“Pleased to meet you, too,” 
Uw girl reidled.

I ■; \¡ . / \
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GORIN ON BRIDGE

South!

BY CHABLIS M. GOREN
IO IMIi Sv Ttt CMhm Tf

Both v u l o e r a b l e .  
dMlf.

NORTH 
* « 4 t  
C Q I S S  
0 * 4  
«  A J t t

WEST EAST
* • 3  A M I
; ? A J f 4  C ' HT«
0 Q 1 4 I S  O J t  ■
A 1 4 I I  A E Q I 7 C 4

SOITH 
A AKQ J7C  
C>SI  
0  AK7 3 S  
A V«M 

TV  biddtec:
Sm A  West Nsfih
t  A P u ò  3 A
4 0  Pese 4 A'
IA  POM PM4

Opeaiat Uad; Tea o( A 
la  hia atteaipt to put aoote- 

ttùuf over ea tìw oppodbon, 
South, thè decUrer at • lix
spades, overlooked s legitimste 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to improve his 
prospects.

When North made s positive 
respoase to South's deosaad 
opening hid hy rsisinf to three 
spades, the latter was deter
mined te reach s slam. The 
four dtamoad bid eras u  at
tempt to probe for even bigfsr 
thiagB. Had North takea ad- 
▼aatage of the availabte oppor
tunity preseated to anaouace 
posseeaioa of the ace of hearts 
—Ay biddtag four hearts. South 
BUghf have goae aD the way.

his hand. A small haart was 
led at trkk  two ia aa attempt 
to sneak the king thru. Wed, 
however,- turned up with the 
aoe of hearts, and he returned 
a n o t h e r  club which S o u t h  
rutted.

Declarer cashed oaa high 
spade, followed by the ace, 
Uag of diamonds and thee ho 
trumped the third round with 
the nine of spades. East over- 
ruffed with the tea for the set
ting trick.

Had South d r a w n  both 
trumps, thore would have been 
only one spede left ht dummy 
for ruffing purpoeee and, tbohe 
could stuff one dlemaad on the 
queen of hearts, ba would ba 

East obliged to surrender n dia* 
Pass nond trkk  te West at tha and. 
Pasa Daclarer had the right idM 
Pass ie attampbag te «oak  a bM it 

jtrkk thru, but hk  bmlag waa 
ome- faulty. He should have made 

an sffort to coasorve his b i ^  
card strength by Induring

Voting Right
Not Denied f

PORT DEPOSIT, AU. (AP) 
— A member of the Lowndes 
Oounly Board of Registrars 
says any qualified Negro can 
register to vote in the rural 
county whidi is one of the tar
gets ‘ of Dr. Martin Luther 
King's voter-registration drive.

"Our policy on the board." 
said board member Carl Gold- 
son. "is )ust this; If they can 
quali^, we're going to pot them 
on. As a matter of fact, that's 
been our policy for some Ume.

but we }ust haven't had any ap
plicants."

VOUCHER RULE 
He continued, "We're not 

going to worry about this vouch
er business. We know the Ne
groes who are likely to qualify 
and we know bow long they 
have lived here.”

Lowndes County, like most 
oOmws in Alabama, has a rule 
which requires registered voters 
to vouch for thoae seeking to

register.' The voucher Is re- 
quliwd to verify that the appli
cant has lived la the state at 
least one year, in the county six 
months and the precinct K  
daya. Those are the resident 
qualifleaUons fixed by law.

COMPLAINT
Negro leaders have coirv 

plakied that the voucher rule 
has kept Negroes from register- 

in Lowndes ana neighboring 
counties beoiuae thaw

were no Negro voters to act as 
vouchers.

The campaign for equal vot
ing rights has encouraged some 
Negroes to seek registration in

Bobby Plants Flag 
Atop M t. Kennedy
WHITEHORSE, Yukon Terri 

tory (AP) — A small flag flut 
tored from the summit of Mt 
Kennedy today, planted there 
by Sen. Robert P. Kennedy as s 
memorial to his bro tha , the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

The New Y(Ht Democratic 
senator, a novice cUmba, 
reached the top of the previous- 

unclimbed IS.MO-foot peak 
Lowndes C^ounty, which is onL^«fn«sday after a  day and a 
the route of the march from S e l - ^  of cUmhlng.
ma to Montgomery. The county 
for many ylMrs had no Negro 
voters. It now has two on the 
list

'TO WHITEHORSE 
He was expected to be flown 

from a base camp to Whitehorse 
this morning. A Royal Canadian

Air Force plane from (Xtawa, 
o r d ln ^ y  used to fly Canadian 
dignitaries, waited a t the air
port to take him to Seattle for a 
plane conneebon to New York.

Kennedy and seven members 
of a National (}eogra{diic Socie
ty party, which he asked to >c- 
company, climbed from a camp 
at the il.SOAfoot level Wednes
day.

As they toiled up the final few 
yards, using their k e  axes for 
walking s b ^  on a slope of 
about n  degrees, they waved to

newsmen and expediUon tdfi- 
rtojs in planes overhead.

PLANTS FLAG
The flag Kennedy placed et 

the summit appeared of a dark 
hue, although its exact colora- 
bon was not known. He fixed it 
upright and stood back a few 
feet, Ms head slightly bowed, 
looking toward it.

The red and orange parkas of 
the - climbers gleamed in the 
sunlight. A wind estimated at 15 
to 18 miles an hour wimped up 
the snow occasionally. 1%» tem
perature was S deques above 
zero.

The ascent began Tuesday 
morning from an 8,500-foot base 
camp to which Kennedy and 
others in the party were flown 
from Whitehorse la a Royal 
Canadian Air Force helicoptier.

OLD PATH
The climbers followed a path 

originally charted during a 1135 
expedlUon to explore the area.

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

the
opposiban to play the aoe of 
hearts on a small card inetead 

¡of aa honor.
I It is suggested that South 
niff the opening club lend and 
then play a smaQ heart from 
Ms hand. H West ducks, North'i 
queen will hold the trkk  and 
declarer's king is dlecnrdsd 
on the SCO ef chibe, thus avert* 
ing the heart k s a  ehogetha.

If West puts up tbs see of 
hearts at trkk  two, d o d an r 
obtains an nddibonnl ahdl M 
the heart suit. After drawing 

I the adverse trump with two

OPEN
1-6 SUNDAY

D IS C O U N T  CENTER
FREE PARKING

2303 GreggA M  4-2586

SOFT GOODS
his partner mcratv re- pulk. South eeshos the king of 

turned to four spndee. South hearts followed by his top die* 
settled for the more modest monde. Onn diamond Is rafted 
project of a small slam. in dummy asM the o th« two

Warn opened the ten of cMbs are dtecerdsd on the ace ef 
and declarer played the Aim- clubs and quean of hnnrta r ^  
my 's nee, s t o t ^  a heart from specbrelj.

C R O S S U  ORI )  F I Z Z L E
A cao a

1 DecreoM 
S C«tv putt:

2 oordi
to
14 BMicai book
15 ttiglnetod
IS Flowme oomwnt 
17 (Montiol mooruno 
II  liJand noor Move 

Scotio: 2 «ordì
20 Tobio scrap
21 LittWIiM
22 kaiaed ot orto ertd 
2J Conbboott

co**dtY
2S Ancior« toon in 

Poloftww 
27 Itolion City 
29 Large irtoke
33 Stov*
35 Termmotod
34 Cor«od>on 

prowir«c4. obbr.
31 Lifted o<th eMort 
3 f Kitchon devtce
41 Rjicttongo 

promM«n
42 GrTs rtome
43 Nteknome tar 

tanky chop
44 Crty ft AAemo 
44 Klortd «  Wett

44 Contoir
45 High tociety 
44 Shortly
47 Very; French 
41 Curronta 
69 Tenior typo

26 Shorp and hnnii
27 Himoloyan oild

DOWN 
Tevot city 
Cupid
Neo York ooter- 
«o r. 2 otardi 
CompoM potnl 
Silertt
Auon penirwuta 
Burtt«
Bov in HoriKi 
blond

obbr.
AAodi forrorteon 
biortder 
P*e»To —; 
author

12 Greok coin
13 Hollow
19 Shorp 0« e —
21 Ferwhy 
24 Helper 

Contributed

21 Nosi vowel
30 BolUrti opera
31 Shoot In North 

wo: 2 oordt
32 Negotnre portklo 
34 Schiwn
37 Raced
40 Verdi opera
4 1 Notov tuffuc 

action
43 Trap 
45 Itfllwn oine

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE —  TW O  W A Y  COLLAR

W HITE ONLY  
SIZE 14-17 
2.27 VALUE. . 2 ¡4 ”

HOUSEWARES DRUGS
JUM BO GARM ENT BAG

NO. 1100 

HEAVY V IN Y L  

M ETAL FRAME

f ñ w  J/9ÉÍ IêêêÎ y  i  U i t ^  § i  h z z Ê t  t Ê ^ U a

HOLDS 16 

GARMENTS FAM ILY
SIZE
REG. 894

99« VALUE  

GIBSON SPECIAL

• lU S t

1  i iAo*»’

to

47 Reproduettons
48 Crow out
52 tewtnb
53 Deor
54 Hebrew nwnth
55 "Of — and

BOYS

OXFORD DRESS SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVE —  B U TTO N  COLLAR

FOLDING M AGAZINE RACK =

11

25

56 Groody
58 Chirww itlortd
59 Scondtfwvion
61 Soak, as firn
62 Lake BoAhodi's 

tributary
63 — Vegas

SIZE 3-16 
1.57 VALUE

49 P«twro
50 —  Mod
51 Record
53 Nofwe;wn city
54 Jal —
57 PemKious
no Italian stream: 

2 words
63 Tibetan monk-
r

fm lo e f

Mertk 24.

S h ip  m e n t í
Hr FASHIONABLE FABRICS 
HrOUTSTANDING VALUEStV

I

MAPLE FINISH 

WOOD  

2.39 VALUE

1 49 V A L U t —
l u s t m  =

TIERED SKIRT RACK

T H T

4 Yard Cots
«LL ARE 45 INCHES WIDE

%
Siw A N il Fishioi

NO. 3906P 
HOLDS 6 SKIRTS 

ALL M ETAL  
REAL SPACE SAVER

S94 V A L U J

I  STARCH
f / ,  3 9 *

I  C LtA H  I

i  A y  1

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

FOR 
ONLY

Colortel Dactent. Cowbad Cottons. Zonfrels. 
Anials •* Qiacks* Plaids, Etc.

FROM AMERICAS FINEST MILLS

DAVID DOUGLAS

PERCOLATOR
NO 6208 

HOLDS 8 CUPS 
FLAME PROOF GLASS 

22 KAR AT GOLD 
DECORATION

HT
GIRL'S

FASHION FROCKS for EASTER
DRESSES —  DRESS ENSEMBLES II

2.8B VALUE
GIBSON UNTOUCHABLE  

VALUE

a iM iiiiiiu ililll

i .

I v v o o l l - ”̂
imiiiilllllllllllllllll 1

TRYLON'S SET 'N  DRESS 
HAIR SETTING LOTION

SIZES 2-14
2.47 —  3.47 VALUES.

1.00 VALUE  

GIBSON SPECIAL.
KILN'S

LOAFERS
Black. Smee

Lrathrr 
,\1I Stars

.*• $1

GROCERIES

V AN

LADIES'
P A TE N T SLIDES
Whifn And Pink. Sixes 
S-10. Cushioned Insole

CAMP
T U N A

$199 i’
FLAT CAN

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709

iGtEGG

t k  SUPREME

f f í  SajHnes
1 POUND

4*

M AXW ELL

HOUSE

COFFEE
2 LB CAN

LIBBY
VIENNA

Sousage
4 OZ. CAN

ELLIS
CHILI

NO BEANS

m  LB. CAN

DADS

ROOT
BEER
H  G A L

•Y-
/' / 4 .

7 , r
r ' r :

/
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Head Knocking Starts 
On Spending ‘Measure
AUSTIN (AP)— Ten senators 

and representatives start today 
the head knocking sessions that 
are expected to produce the 
general spending bill for state 
operations over the next two 
years.

They make up a conference 
committee to work out $11 mil- 
lion in differences b e t w e e n  
House and Senate versions of 
the general appropriations bill.

“ If everybody can work Fri- 
days and Saturdays, we hope to

have a bill out in two or three 
weeks," said Rep. Bill Heatly 
of Paducah, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee and co-chairman of the con
ferees.

TEACHER PAY 
Waiting in the wings for final 

passage of a general ap|Ht>pria- 
tions bill is the teaciwr pay 
raise fuss. A joint legislative 
rule prohibits consideration of 
special spending mea.sures be
fore enactment of the appropri
ations bill or the 120th day of

the session, whichever comes 
first.

The House version of the $3.6 
billion spending bill includes 
$606 million from the general 
revenue fund, which is expected 
to receive about $631 million in 
the next two fiscal years. The 
Senate bill calls for general rev
enue spending of $617 million.

MONEY QUESTION 
(K concern in the appropria

tions talks is money for the 
teacher pay raise. The House 
bill leaves about $25 million

from general revenue — about 
enough for Gov. John Coonal- 
ly’s pay raise.

When the conference commit
tee rep(»1a. each house will 
have two choices: Accept the 
report or reject It. There can 
be no floor amendments.

Senators passed House bills 
authorizing a medkal schotd at 
Texas Tech and upgrading East 
Texas State College to a uni
versity Wednesday.

TO GOVERNOR
The East Texas State bill 

goes to the governor for signa
ture.

House members must decide 
whether to a c c e p t  Smate 
amendments to the medical 
school bill. The changes delete 
a requirement that a teaching 
hospital be on the Tech campus 
and a limit of 100 students per 
class.

BENRUS W A T C H  SALE

A T  LOWEST PRICES EVER 
OFFERED

BUY EARLY FOR GRADUATION  
ONLY A T  GIBSONS 

SUCH LOW-LOW PRICES

GENTS^
17 JEWELS —  

WATERPROOF ~  
SHOCK RESISTANT 

82.S0 VALUE

25-JEWEL
A U TO M A TIC  

STAINLESS 
BAND TO  M ATCH  

92.S0 VALUE

LADIES'
17-JEWEL

W H ITE OR YELLOW  
GOLD

BAND TO  M ATCH  
82.S0 VALUE

17-JEWEL
W HITE OR YELLOW  

GOLD
BAND TO  M ATCH  

62.50 VALUE

W A TC H  A N D  JEWELRY REPAIRS 

REM OUNTING —  DIAM OND SETTINGS

ENGRAVING
A T

DISCOUNT
PRICES

SPORTING GOODS
JOHNSON CENTURY SPIN 

CASTING REEL
r ■

Í*'
jOMHSO«Mooci j«oe

RIGHT OR LEFT HAND  

GIBSON SPECIAL........... 1 0 . 8 8
EAGLE CLAW  MODEL B8A

SPIN CASTING REEL

W/DUAL DRAG 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

10 LB.

MONO FILAM ENT  

LINE INSTALLED  

LIST 15.95

GIBSON SPECIAL

1779

P U S H B U T T O N

W ò n d e r C a s t

MINNOW 
TRAP

GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT

PRICE

APPLIANCES
ONE GROUP 

G ATEW AY LUGGAGE

PULLMAN CASE 

OVERNITE CASE 

TR AIN  CASE

YOUR
CHOICE

U C H

OUTDOOR DEPT.

BET MORE
c o m f o r t

9
w f f  s  ^

GIBSON'S
Untouchobit
Valu«

CHAISE
LOUNGE

NO. 4711

4.99

CHAIR
NO. 4431

2.77

MR. TURF  
LAW N  

FERTILIZER
2 2  L I .’ SAG 

G IISO N  SPfCIAL

•IB iO M ’l

O I S C O i l N T  C I N T i R
2303 GREGG

Ì ■ : .
i r A- i U

4 •

Elm’ Dad
DALLAS (AP)— More Invea- 

tors in the Tenn-Tex Land A 
Cattle Co. moved through U.S. 
Dlst. J u ^ e  Sarah T. Hughes' 
court Wedneaday to d e ^ b e  
dealings in which they lost 
naoney.

Among them were Vernon 
Presley of Memphis, Tenn., fa 
ther of singer Elvis Presley, 
and Dr. Hans Duerr of LltUe 
Rock, Ark., who teatiflid: "I 
saw too many of my cattle lie 
down and die."

Presley said he i n v e s t e d  
$1,M0 for his son in Tenn-Tex 
and lost it.

"ANSWERS OKAY”
He said his lawyer had writ 

ten the First NatiiMial Bank in 
Weatherford and the Better 
Business Bureau in Dallas about 
Tenn-Tex and the answers were 
"satisfactory."

Mrs. Cyril Post of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., and Robert Phillips 
Jr. of Chicago testified that Ray 
Ellis, one of the defendants, 
told them Elvis Presley had 
purchased SM cattle or had in 
vested nrare than ^ ,0 0 0  M 
Tenn-Tex.

FRAUD CHARGE
Ellis and J . A. Windham are 

accused in an 18-count iadlct- 
raent of mall fraud and vloUt- 
Ing securities conspiracy laws 
A third defendant, Leighton Dot- 
son, has pleaded guilty.

Dr. Everett Hogan, a CarroO- 
toa, Iowa, dentist, said he 
bought 31 cattle, paying Tenn 
Tex $110 each plus an $80 per 
head aervice charge.

Lester Smith of Aledo. Tex., 
said be was employed as fore
man on one of the ranches 
where Tenn-Tex ran cattle.

POOR CONDITION
“ In my opinion these cattle 

did not get enough to cat," 
Smith said, adding that the pas- 

Iturage was insufficient for the 
I number of cows.

He said 21 to 2S of new calves 
\ lived a day and died.

"In my opinion this was due 
I to the poor condition of the 
cows because of lack of feed," 

I he Mid.
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Students Stage 
Annual Banquet
Twenty-two girls, taking the 
nr Vocational Office Education t 

course In Big Spring H i g h  
School this year, will join with | 
54 Distributive Education stu- { 
dents for the 28th annual ban- | 
quet of employers and employes '<f. 
at 7:30 p.m. today at Cosden ‘ 
Country Club. .

Mrs. Harlan Huibregtae is I 
teachiM the new V o c a ti^ l  Of- ' 
fice N ucation course, and ' 
George Rice heads the Distrib
utive Education group for the 
fifth year.

Distributive Education stu 
dents attend regular classes at 
high school in the nMmings, and
b ^ n  work with their employ- 

p.m., as do the girls 
in the vocational office work.

“The banquet is given each 
year to bring the e m ^ y e rs  and 
their trainees together in a so
cial way, and to provide an op
portunity for all to get acquaint-i .  ̂ .
ed," Rice said. “Supl Sam An-|p*8ht y e a ^  
derson %riU give the welcoming!^ Spring Before taking

GEORGE RICE

Duerr said he purcha.sed 124 
I cattle. He told Windham ant 
Ellis the cattle were starving 
be said, and was informed that 
Dotson was feeding the cattle 
“just what he wanted them to 
have." He decided to sell the 
animals.

address to the employers to- 
nl^t.

“The program for the ban
quet-meeting is being planned 
by the students, and they al
ways come up with something 

lod,'' he continued 
Boys and girls taking Distrib

utive Education training are 
working with Big Spring busi
ness people to learn all phases 
of distribution, warehousing. 
tranqxNrtatkm, and selling of 
goods.

Those in the Vocational Office 
Education course go into busi
ness and professional offices to 
team the routine of those of
fices. including typing, short
hand, operation of bookkeeping 
and other machines, filing, and 
other work in addition to meet
ing the public, grooming and 
other pluses 

Some Big Spring busineu 
firms are helping to train more 
than one student in the Distrib
utive Education work. Rice said 

“ We have 45 sponsoring em
ployers for the 54 students this 
year, and all are doing a good 
job." be said 

Rice has been in the teaching 
profes.sion for 10 years He 
taught three years at Gall be
fore coming to Big Spring, and 
was at Goliad Junior H i^  two 
years. He has been in charge 
of Distributive Education at Ike 
high school five yean  

M n. Huibregtse has taught

over the new vocational training 
this year she was in the cmn- 
mercial depariment at the nigh 
school Her husband is principal 
of Kate Morrison and Bauer 
Elementary schools.

All students wishing to take 
both courses in vocational train 
mg in the school must meet re
quirements set up for the de
partments. EUgibUity includes 
grades. abi'Hy and a prescribed 
number of regular academic 
courses during the year.

The Vocational Office Educa 
tion course is one of three new 
vocational courees set up at Big 
Spring High School thia year 
and which has enabled the

"When we rounded up my 
I cattle there were 26 heed short, 
either missing or dead." Duerr 
said, but he was paid $110 a 
head for 124 cows.

WBCO
2 0 2

lowtst-Prictd Fool
proof Spinning Rool Modo In Amorico

•  Stainitu stMl «pinnertiead, nitrate 
hardtnad for rtsistance te wee»

•  Thumb control buttoe
•  Constant anti-raversa '»•nSON
• Adjuftabla drag DISCOUNT
• too yds. 10 fo. Hna PRICE

CHICAGO (AP) -  Plans to 
con.stnict in Chi<^ago the tallest 
combination office and apart 
ment building in the world were 
announced today

The $95-million 100-story 
structure, .scheduled for comple 
tion in 1968, will rise 1,100 feet 

I in what will be known as John 
Hancock Center two blocks 
south of Chicago's historic 

I water tower The John Hancock 
{Mutual Life Insurance Co. is the 
builder.

I Included In the building will 
be 49 floors of 750 apartments 

, and 34 floors of office space.
I Parking for 1,100 c a n  will be 
provided on seven floon.

A stmken ice skating rink, 
surrounded by two-story shops, 
similar to that in New York's 
Rockefeller Center, will be con 
strutted on one side.

The building will be bounded 
by Michigan Avenue and Chest 
nut, Delaware and Seneca
streets.

The tallest building in the 
world Is New York’s Empire 
State Building, which towers 1,- 
250 feet but is a commercial 
structure exclusively.

Museum Group 
M aking Plans
lAMESA (SC) -  The Dawson 

County Museum planning cono- 
mittee met Monday night with 
Dr. W. C. Holden and Mark 
Haley as speakers Dr. Holden 
Is with Texaii Tech history de
partment and Is a director of 
the West Texas Museum Halev 
is president of the board of di
rectors of West Texas Museum 

Haley and Holden answered 
questions a.sked by the local 
committee on the organization 
and operation of the museum. 
They t in te d  out different prob
lems of the operation and nude 
suggestions.

Following the di.scussion by 
the group. Ralph Kinsey pre
sented a proposed constitution 
stating that the Lamesa City 
Council and the Dawson County 
Cxjmmissioners Court each ap
point six members to the boaH 
of directors. The constitution 
was adopted Following appoint 
mentx to the board of directors 
the group will elect officers.

N. G. Barton 
Dies In M idland
N. G. Barton, retired Sinclair 

Oil employe and widely known 
in West Texas and father of 
.Mrs. .Sam (Mary Jo) Bums who 
lived here for many years, died 
at 12:15 a m. today in Midland 
Arrangement.s are pending at 
Ellis Funeral Home until word 
can be received from a son in 
Guam.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
House Speaker Ben Barnes said 
today there will be no need for 
a major new tax bill during the 
c u r r e n t  legislature “unless 
something u n f o r e s e e n  de
velops."

In remarks prepared for the 
tax committee of the North 
Texas Oil and Gas Assoclatioa, 
Barnes said “ I think all the 
members are pretty weQ agreed 
that we can handle most of the 
major prom im s submitted with 
some slight revisions in tho

MRS. HARLAN HUIBREGTSE
school district to receive al
most $260,000 toward cost (rf ad
ditions to the plant under the 
bond program Funds are made 
available to and are adminis
tered by the state from the fed
eral government under the Na- 
Uoaal Defense Education Act. 
Funds are also available lur 
standard furniture and equip
ment.

In the past the employer-em
ploye banquet has been a joint 
effort of the Distributive Etfoca- 
tion section and the Industrial 
Cooperative Training sectioo at 
the high school. Rke said ooth 
had grown to such size that it 
was necessary to split up and 
make a combination of the vo
cational training groups.

No Need For Sweeping 
New Tax Measure Seen

present tax structure."
Barnes did not mention da- 
andi by the T a x a a  State 

Teachers Association for a $406- 
a-year pay ralM for achool 
teachers, which would coat the 
state about $08 milUoa daring 
198667.

Ha said tha comptroller's esti
mate of general revenne for the 
next two flacal yean  "mtcaadad 
aO expectatioos."

The pradlctions Indlcata the 
general fund w ll ha a t Ita Mgh» 
est point in nearly 29 yaan ,*  
Bamea said.

U.Sj Contributions  
T o  U .N . C ontinue

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
United States intends to go 
ahead with large contributions 
to the United Nations despite 
the failure of the Cteneral As- 
.sembly to lower the boom on its 
big-power delinquents, U.S. 
sources said today.

This mean.s U.S. payments of 
about $260 million this year to 
the United Nations and related 
agencies, regardless of whether 
the Soviet Union, France and 
others in arrears pay their as- 
ses.sed debts.

President Johnson was urged 
today by Sen. George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt., to put “the stren^h of his 
office’’ behind a workable finan
cial formula for the United Na
tions with which the Soviets can 
agree.

EFFORT FAILED
In a prepared Senate speech, 

Aiken said U.S. efforts to force 
Russia to pay its peacekeeping 
as.sessments have “collapsed 
like a punctured balloon."

Aiken said It would “definitely 
be in our national Interest" if 
Johnson would “ instruct his

GEORGE D. AIKEN
representative to the United 
Nations to reconcile our position 
with the Soviet and French posi
tion on the assessment of mem
bers for peacekeeping func
tions."

TOO IMPORTANT
The basic reason Washington 

plans to go ahead with its large 
U.N. contributions is that ad
ministration strategists rate the 
U.N. system too important for 
U.S. foreign policy interests to 
let It founder. A feeble United 
NatiMis, they say, is Just what 
the Communists want.

The United States wants a
Troop Nine. Boy Scouts of | bigger « 7  ^

America, hopes that If the w indif£by Gw*” ! ^ ^ m b ly  «  
elects to blow Saturday that it

THIS REMINDS M E . . .
MARCH 21-27 IS NATIONAL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING WEEK

will be from the west. Above 
all. the troop members do not 
want it blowing from the east. 

The reason?
Twenty-members of the troop, 

with Scoutmaster I>ester Gos- 
wick, will leave the Wesley 
Methodist Church at 7 a.m. Sat
urday on a bicycle hike to Colo
rado City. The ride will cover 
40 miles.

The plans call for the boys 
md their scoutmaster to pedal 
uietly along IS 20 until iunqh 
ime Food will be taken along 
ind the cyclists will eat at the 
oad site. A highway patrol car 

has been a s s i in ^  to escort the 
nders to lessen the danger of 
8CCid6flt

Also making the trip will be 
the troop's bus.

When Colorado City has been 
reached, the riden  will come 
back home on the bus. A sug 
gestion they make It a  round 
I trip via bicycle was aot warm
ly received.

spent — and this, too. regard
less of whether the backsliders 
pay up.

Article 19 of the U.N. Charter 
states that any member owing 

, more than the equivalent of two 
years’ assessments shall have 
no vote in the General Assem
bly.

REFUSES TO PAY 
It is on this article that the 

dues-voting dispute hinges. The 
Soviet Union has refused to pay 
any part of the assessments for 
the U.N peacekeeping opera
tions in the Congo and Middle 
East. France has refused UMiay 
the Congo assessment They 
contend the assessments a n  
illegal because they were ajh 
proved by the assembly tastend 
of the Security Council.

The Soviet Union is atMut $90 
million in arrears and would 
have to pay about $32 mUUoa to 

off the two-year list covered 
Article 19. France owee 

$16 ntilHoB and would 
have to pay aboet $1.1 mlBinn to 
gM off tiM two-year Uot ,



College Shift 
Clears Hurdle 
In Legislature
AUSTIN (A P>- Arlinfton

StJtt CoUcfi's propoMd traas- 
" itv ir ittv  of

tytiem  cloarod uw tM - kfisU
fer to tbt Unr

McAdams Paint, Supply
14-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Horald, Thurs., AAorch25^19^

Plans Big Opening Friday
tiv* lumlk Wedoooday light

“Our motto Is quality servk t 
and products/* said Tommy Mc
Adams In anaoundii the open- 

l ^ i t o g  of the aU BOW McAdams 
'  Paint and Supply, at IM  Marcy 

Drive.
The House State Affairs Com

mittee approved for debate the 
Senate • passed bill slUfUad 
control of the school from the 
Teias A&M system.

An amendment was added to 
the bin providtag that money 
from the permanent aatversity 
fund nuy  not go to Arlington, 
a recommendatiOB of Uahrersity 
of T ezu  regent Frank Enría

"The U nhenity of Texas is 
deeply honored by the expressed 
deans of the friends of Arlington 
State to become part of the 
university system," Erwin told 
the committee.

Grand opening for the store is 
set Friday and Saturday. Start
ed a litUe loBs than two months
ago, the building grew out of a 

of McAdai

The university has made no 
effort to add Arlingtoa to its 
system of coUeges nor any com
mitments to Arlington, Erwte 
u ld .

A ftM  recently withdrew ai 
recommendatioo for graduate 
study at Arlington, but "we are 
not committed to resubmit the 
recommendation for a graduate 
program.” Erwm said.

The measure is sponsored by 
Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth, who recently led a dele-

Btioa of emnmunity leaden 
fore the board of regents la 

behalf of the transfer.

side-line of McAdams Building 
Contraclora la October, IMS.

The new store has some 2.M0 
souars feet of floor qmce. half 
of which Is for d i ^ y  and sales. 
The other half u  for storage 
and work area. The building Is 
of brick masonry construction. 
The origlaal design for the build
ing came from Bob McAdams, 
asststant manager of the store.

The store features large {date 
glass windows on three sides to 
allow maximum vision from the 
outside. The interior of the store 
is painted bone whits with an 
open beam ceiling. Thirteen 
counters are located in the store 
with all the hems a person 
would need to re-decorate or re- 
flnlsh a home or a room. 

Everything from paint brush- 
t to picture frames is avail

able. A complete line of Bute 
Colorizer paints and paintiag ac
cessories is carried by Mc
Adams. Bute paint is capable 
of 1.322 different color combi
nations, and McAdams is 
equippi^ to produce all of them.

A person thinking about re
decorating can find name brand 
items s u ^  as these at Mc
Adams: Armstrong floor c o w -

Although McAdams Paint and 
Supply is a relatively new busi
ness in Big Spring, the name 
McAdams is well known in Big 
S|ning as a buiiding firm.

“Our grandfather, W. J. Mc
Adams, started back ia the 
in o ’s as a generai contractor," 
said Tommy McAdams, man
ager of the new McAdams Paint 
and Supply, 1602 Marcy Drive.

tors, but it grew so rapifiy that 
something had to be done.

“You couldnl walk in the 
store without knocklag over a 
rtill of floor covoiag.”  said 
Tommy. They took out the build- 
ing permit for the new store in 
January of this year. A week 
later construction started and in 
less than two months the new 
store was ready for a grand 
opening.

Grand opraing will be held 
Friday and Saturday.

Tommy’s father, Thomas J. 
McAdams, and his uncie. Gar
ner McAdams, were aiso in 
business with the elder Mc
Adams. In 1138 Tommy’s fam
ily moved to a farm three miles 
south of Ackerly and then moved 
back to Big Spring in 1M7.

“ In 1N8 Dad went into bust- 
ness for himseif as a general 
contractor and after my broth
er, Bob, completed his military 
service in December, 1N2, he 
loiaed Dad,”  said Tommy. 
Tommy Joined his father’s firm 
in May, 1N2 after teaching 
school for two years.

CUSTOM  FRAMES A N D  PERIOD BRASS 
New features e f  McAdoms Paint end Supply Stem

B I G  S P R I N G

111 West 1st 
Dial AM 4-MM

lags, Formica, Dnpont 501 and 
Firth carpets. Period Brass Inc., 
Jay Bee Cabinet hardware, and 
Old Master Craative

The Old Master Craative Fin
ishes win be of partlcttlar in
terest to do-tt-yourseifen. This 
paint enables a person to paint 
over furniture witbout removing 
tbe old finish.

Another item that has bean 
to McAdams M custom 

picture framing. McAdams has 
la stock over 40 different pic
ture moldings for selection.

m

Mrs. Ann Perryman has nine
experience la (deture9MTI (

fram ii^
SomMhing to brighten ep a  

bathroom are the new colored 
phunbing fixtures by Kohler 
that are featured.

"Our goal, when we began tbe 
paint store, was to build a new 
buildiM within two years,” said 
Bob. flMy beat the two years 
by about six months. When the

palm and supply store began,
tbe stock was' sstimated at a 
little le a  than 14.000. Their stock 
is BOW valued a t more than 
111,000

McAdams Palm and Supply is 
more than a pakit store; it is 
a new idea la home deco
rating. Chi the shelves and coun
ters within the store are all the 
items needed for complete home 
d e c o r a ^ .

Trimming Investments
FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES Overseas Has •  > •

WE GIVE 
AND  

REDEEM  
K O T T I l  
STAMPS

1 0 2

EAST

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Just

THIRD

You're bound
to score in

WHITEUVIS
CALIFORNIAN MODEL

For the sfimmest fit— the trimmest cut— the neatest took, get 

young Americans heavyweight all-cotton all-time favorite-^  

White LFVrS. Wear thern to school, to the game, to the hop 

„.yo u  II always look right!

A N TH O N Y 'S — Your Leri Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

V .

LPl -
which U.S. dollars going abroad 
ate good for the country and 
which are cauxtag trouble? A 
wide difference of opinloa is 
developing. both la tbe Congress 
and In the busiaese and banking 
comnumity.

The administration is asklag 
UR. banks to limit loans to fUr- 
eiffwrs and UR. corporations to 
curtail investments in other 
lands — but Just certain kinds of 
tavestments and not in all lands.

TRIM EICESS
The administration says this 

may cut down tbe excess out
flow of dollars which over the 
last seven years has caused a 
drain on U.S. gold reserves and 
caused some natioas, notably 
France, to question tbe role of 
the dollar as ranking with gold 
in the monetary reserves of oth
er countries.

Critics of the plan for vohm- 
tary cutting down of private 
overseas Investments by Ameri
cans charge that this would 
push tbe United States into eco
nomic isolation.

And the widening spilt in the 
thinking on how best to bolster 
the dousr and keep more of

them at home comes out in the 
open with the filing this week of 
the annual report of the Joint 
House-Senate Economic Com
mittee.

CUT TROOPS
Democrats on the group want 

to save the dollar by tbe pro
gram the administration has 
launched, but also by cutting 
the number of U S. troops in 
Europe, especially hi France.

Tbe Republicans say private 
investment abroad, over the 
long run, returns more dollars 
than are sent out. Such invest
ments make ‘he American econ
omy strong, they contend, and 
aren’t  the real cause of the ex
cess flow of dollars overseas 
They think government spead 
lug is.

They also contend that the 
better way to stop excess dollar 
outflows, such as In the final 
months of 1914, would be to 
raise Interest rates here. This 
would narrow the gap between 
the yield from money invested 
in this country and tbe return on 
dollars invested at the higher 
interest rates olHslning in al
most all other lands.

PKU Test 
Bill Debated

doches told the House Publ 
Health Committee a teet for 
phenylketonuria, commonly 
called PKU. should be required 
for all newborn babies, as his 
measure proposes.

Tests for PKU are simple and 
inexpensive, said Mrs. Doris 
Houstra of Austin, a member 
of the Texas A.s8ociatioa for Re
tarded Children.

Nixon said a special high pro
tein diet for u  long as seven 
years will prevent retardation 
from PKU, which he said is a 
chemical that concentrates In 
the blood.

Burgess’ bill was sent to a 
subcommittee.

County Stock-Owners Urged  
T o  Help Screwworm Fund
All Howard County ranchers 

and farmers—every Individual 
who has either cattle or sheep 
—is being asked to contribute 
to a war chest being raised in 
Texas to continue the highly 
successful war on the screw- 
worms.

At a meeting of the Howard 
County Screwworm Committee 
Wednesday In the office of Her
bert Helbig, county agent, it 
was decided that assessments 
for tbe fund be set at 10 cents 
per animal unit. An animal unit 
is a single head of cattle or 
five head of sheep.

one of the most successful enter
prises ever attempted by live- 
stockand agricultural interests. 
As a result of the efforts, not a 
single screwworm Infection oc- 
cured in this county in 1964 
There will be none in 1965, if the 
campaign can be pushed to its 
proper conclusion, spokesmen
“ i -The counties are being aMced 
to raise 1300,000 to match state 
funds which will carry on the

program to July 1. On that date 
federal funds should be avail
able to continue the p n ^ a m . 

Driver urged all cattlemen and
fanners to make their per ani
mal unit payments to the banks 
nr to the committeemen quick
ly.

"No matter how smaD your 
assessment or how large," he 
said, "the important tning is 
that we get it quickiv and send 
it on to do Its work.^’

The four banks of the county 
have agreed to serve as deposi
tories for donations. The mon
ey collected will be turned over 
to Jimmy Taylor, treasurer of 
tbe committee, who will dis
patch It to state headquarters. 
All persons owning livestock are 
being urged to contribute. Al
though the totsd amount of mon
ey to be levied in this county 
may not he large, spokesmen for
the committee stressed that it
was vital all ranchers and farm
ers have a port.

Open Till 1:00 p.m. 
Every Thursday For 

Your Shopping 
Convonionca

Also designated to accept pay
ments are the four precinct rep
resentatives on the committee 
They are Harvey Allen, Precinct 
1; Lawrence Davis, Precinct 2; 
Malcolm Patterson, Precinct 
3; and Orbs Hamlin, Pre(;lnct 
4. E. P. Driver is president of 
the committee.

I f M o v
y It w u  pointed out that the 

screwworm eradication pro
gram in West Texas h u  been

The Locai Chapter 
Of

W o m en
In

Construction

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Toar Hosten:

An estsUished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

"Wo are all gettliig famlllar| 
with the paint store so we; 
can serve our customers better,” 
said Tommy.

Tbe original McAdams Paint 
and Supply was started in Octo
ber, 1913 a t 2207 Scurry. It was 
a part of McAdams Cootrac-

AUSTIN (A P)-A  blood dis  ̂
order that causes mental re
tardation in about 25 Texas ba
bies each year can be prevent
ed by a simple test and a spe
cial diet, legislators were told 
Wednesday.

Rep. Steve Burgess of Nacog-
Public

Dr. Sam Nixon of the Texas 
Medical Associatioo opposed the 
bill. He said It does not sUte 
when the test should be per
formed or bow the law could 
be enforced. Nixon added, how
ever, that "the Texas Medical 
Associatioa wants a good PKU* 
hill."

(W.I.C.S.)

W ILL SERVE AS HOSTESSES 
FOR TH E FORMAL OPENING  

OF

McADAMS 
PAINT & SUPPLY

FRIDAY R SATURDAY

; t
■ V

-■'j '

Best Wishes

McAdams Paint &  Supply
On The Formal Opening 

Of Your Beautiful New Store.
We were very happy to be 

awarded the electrical contract 
on this new building.

Southwestern Electric 
& Engineering

1119 Gregg

Congratulations
McAdams Paint & Supply

On Your

GRAND OPENING
We wert pleased to have been lelected 

to supply the lumber for this new building

Notional Building Center, Inc.
FwnMriy Wm. CaaMrea And Ce. and Bartan-LInge Oa.

Best Wishes

McADAMS
PAINT & SUPPLY

On Your Efficient New 

BuUding On FM 700

Concrete Work Done By:

CLYDE McMAHON  
CONCRETE CO.

605 N. Benton Phono AM 4-634B

Congratulations
TO M

?8^mv M cA D A M S
On Your New Home 

at 1602 East Marcy on FM 700. 
We were happy to help serve 

your concrete needs.

BIG SPRING
READY-MIX, INC.

San Angelo Hwy. Dial AM 3-4726

BEST W IS H E S
McAdam s Paint & Supply

On Your

GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION

★  H E A TIN G  

★  PLUM BING
★  AIR  C O N D ITIO N IN G  B Y . . .

WHITEFIELD
PLUMBING (0 .

Lomoto Highwoy Diol AM  4-7276

Í  •
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Friendly Staff Ready 
To Serve At New Sfare

P i

Ymi will find a friendly and 
courteoua staff ready to aaaist 
- Ml at the -aU new McAdams 
W  and Siqiply, 1102 Marcy.
Tommy McAdams, manager 

of the stme, is a native oi Big 
Spring and graduated from h l a  
school here in 1055. He attended 
McMurry College and graduated 
la i m  with a bachelor’s de
gree in education. After teaching 
school for two years, he return
ed to Big Spring and entered the 
construction business with his 
father. Thomas J.'^McAdams.

Re has been around the con
struction business nearly all his 
life and can assist yon in any

problem of re-deco rating a house 
or room.

Bobby McAdams is Tommy’s 
younger brother and assistant 
manager. Also a native of Big 
Spring, Bob graduated from 
high school here la 1559 and at
tended Texas Tech. After com
pletion of military service in 
December, 1N2, be returned to 
Big Spring and ioined his fa
ther’s construction firm.

Mrs. Elise Smith is the stMre’s 
bookkeeper. “9 ie  is the real 
workhorse of the crew around 
here. She not only keeps the 
books but sells paint.’'  said 
Tommy.

Another member of the staff

is Mike Donica, 17-year-old Big 
Spring High School senior work
ing in the store under the in
dustrial cooperative training 
program. “Mike is a combina- 
tk»  salesman and stock boy for 
us,” said Bob.

The newest member of the 
staff at McAdams Paint 
and Supply is Mrs. Ann Perry
man, wlM> recently moved to Big 
Spring from Midland. Mrs. Per
ryman is head of the newly 
opened picture framing depart
ment of the store. She has over 
nine years experience in fram
ing pictures with Allechans Art 
Gallery in Midland and Mid- 
Texas Paint in Midland.

GRAND OPENING FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY
I

New store for McAdems et 1602 Mercy .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 25, 1965 5-A

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
Judge ordered the suburban Al- 
dine Independent :,cbool district 
Wednesday to integrate all 
grades by Sept. 1, I tfT

Judge Joe Ingraham ordered
immediate in U ^ tio n  of ele
mentary schools, Integratioo of 
junior nigh schools by Sept 1, 
19M, and senior highs by Sept. 
1, 1957.

The district in Ncurthwest 
Houston has two high schools, 
four junior high* and 12 ela- 
mentarles.

Previous Integratioo orders af
fecting Harris County school 
districts, including Houston

have called for a grada-a-year 
plan.

One AhUne school. Orange 
Grove ekroentary, began a vol
untary grade-a-year intMratloa 
last fall but now is subject to 
immediate opening of all grades 
under Ingranam’s ontor.

Ingraham said his order was 
based on an integration |dan 
worked out by attorneys for the 
school district and for two teen
age Negro piaintlffs.

Supt. W. w. Thorne said about 
one-fourth of the district’s H* 
000 students are Neeroes.

Houston schools now are tate- 
grated through the fifth grade.

Uganda Rtcaives 
Tthomba Gastura
LONDON (AP) — Congolese 

Premier M ete  Tsbombe has 
proposed fornution of a joint 
commlssloa witii Uganda to end 
border incidents resulting from 
the rebellion in the Congo.

By BOB THOMAS
ae TV • m&m wmv

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Rich-| 
ard Cnm ui had the air of a I 
death- row innute who had just| 
been told the governor was oo[| 
the phone.

The last-minute reprlevt had{ 
saved Crenna’s show, “Slat
tery’s People,” after R appar
ently had been slated for execu
tion by the high powers of CBS.
In Hollywood this week, pro-| 
granunlng chief Michael Danni 
admitted that a few weeks ago| 
be didn’t expect the state-leg&f 
lature series to survive.

bi the last major rating, “Slat
tery’s People” placed third in|| 
its time slot, usually aa Invita
tion to death. But, said Dann, all 
great outpouring of critical and 
viewer protest 'onvinced CBSy 
otherwise. “It was our responsi
bility as broadcasters to givel| 
this show an opportunity to sur
vive,”  said he.

To which Crenna might add, 
“HaDelujah.”

GOLDEN CHANCE 
The escapee from “Our Mlssl| 

Brooks” and “The Real Mc-| 
Coys”  had tr easured “Slat- 
t o y s ”  as his golden chance to|| 
nrow up into a no-nonsense role. 
But even last week, the sbow|| 
seemed to have gone a-gUm- 
mering.
'  ” I had been told by everyone. I 
•You’re ofT,”  he recalled, “so l 
there really wasn’t much 
grounds for hope. I had finished 
my work, but I returned on the 
last day's shooting and stayed| 
until It was over at 11:10 p.m.

“You see, the crew had beenlj 
named ’Slattery’s pirates,* and 
every time I came on the set 
they would raise a black flag. 
Well. I had to be the last one to I 
leave the ship ”

MADE PITCH
Crenna credits Dann with ] 

making the pitch to the CBSj 
board to give the series a go at 
a second season. He also com
mends the critics for stirring up 
letter-writers and the sponsors 
for not leaving what had all the| 
aspects of a inking ship.

“1 said when we started thelj 
show that it would be the kind 
that would take a while to build 
its audience.” the actor said 
“We got clobbered on Monday 
night (opposite “Pen Casey" 
and Alfred Hitchcock), theni 
things b^fDm to pick up a little 
when we moved to Friday. Stlllll 
It didn’t  seem enough.”

Far from being discouratell 
by the apparent failure of “Slat
tery’s,”  he viewed the future! 
with confidence. He had accom
plished what he set out to do: To| 
break out of his typing as an all- 
American mugger.

“ And with the show close to! 
folding, I received some mar
velous offers,” he added. | 
Among them was a deal ati 
MGM for various services. In
cluding costarring with Ann- 
Margret in “Made in Paris.” He 
hopes to be able to make the 
film before resuming the series.'

Child, 9,
Tutm 'Donor'

DALLAS (AP)—'The researchi 
budget a t Baylor University 
Memcal Center became mwe 
secure today with a perennial

Sledge of fimds from a donor—| 
D cMJts each year. '  |
A nine-year-old Oil City, N.M .j 

girl who had read of cancer i 
research at Baylor sent the let-| 
te r to the Charles Sammons re-| 
search divisioa. It read:

“Dear Sirs: My name is Shar-I 
on Hawthorn. My age is I  and 
I want to send lOc to the cancer 
research to help. If you want 
me to r u  send you 20c eachl 
year. WUl you write me if you 
want me to send 20c each year.j 
Well r u  be kxAlng forward to | 
the letter. My 20c wlU be In 
envelope.

“Your friend, “ Sharoo Haw-J 
. thora.” ■

TO  OUR N E W  H O M E  

A T  1602 E. M A R C Y  O N  EM  700

We are proud to announce that our new ftore has 

been completed and we take great pride In intro
ducing and inviting you to tee what a modem 

facility it is. We are confident you will like what 
you see, and (as in the past), you’ll find displayed 

the ultimate in quality merchandise.
We've gone all-out to make this a fine store . . . 
one that gives you ease of shopping in a quiet, 

friendly atmosphere, and in turn . . . SAVE 

YOU MONEY!

V IS IT  US D U R IN G  OUR  
G R A N D  O P E N IN G  

C ELEBR ATIO N

BEGINNING TOMORROW  
THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Wa Will ta Opaa From 7:30 A.M . Uatil 8:00 P.M. 
During Our Grond Opening

REGULAR STORE HOURS:

7:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

Donutt, CoffM 
and Balloons 
for fht Kiddiot

Tom McAdams Tommy McAdoms Bob McAdoms

Your Headquoiters For •
•  Buto Colorixor Points

•  Armstrong Floors

•  Formico

•  Custom Pkturo Froming

•  Wollpopor

#  Furnituro ond Cobinot
Hardware

•  Old Master Creotivo Finhlios

•  Custom Window SIrados 

•  Coromlc Tilo

Register for FREE PRIZES to be given away 
Saturday, March 27 , At 8:00 PaM.

Nothing To Buy— lYou Nood Not Bo Frosont To Win

FIRST PRIZE: 15 sq. yds. Armstrong Montina 
Floor Covering . . . Installed by the Best Mechanics!

Many Other Prizes To  Be Given Away!
h SUTI COLOMZIR PAINT 
.  ARMSTRONO FLOORS 
.  FORMICA

PAINT 8. SUPPLY
1602 Marcy on FM 700

r
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No Harm In 
Space W alk
MOSCOW (AP) ~  Ttw ant 

man to walk in 
to earth with ao aoUceabie 
changes ai his pbyMcal condi-

docton said today.
T b ^  also refxrted data train 

the flight showed that ousmo-
aaut Alexei Leoaov saffered no 
muscle straia during his Ik- 
minute tumble in the cosmos.

‘The lirst data on the state of 
the cosmonaut show, first of all. 
that there are no noticeable 
changM in his physiolo7K*al 
functions." the three me«11nil 
sneciahsis reported in Pravda 
the So\ic< Communist party 
paper. j

"That means that there has| 
been proven the general piwssi , 
bility of developuig space suit«; 
with a seli-coouined life-sup | 
port system, protecting the.

S ceman from vacuum, visi-l 
, ultraviolet and infrared 

tolar radiation "

John Benefield Jr. is 17. a 
seiuor and in his second year 
of DE work. He is e m p lo y  
at Benefield Shamrock 
vice.

Robert Burns is 
and in the first year 
Re works at Homan’s

17, a iunior 
of DE.

Linda Hamlll is 17 and a Junior 
’ first year 

works at W .T. Gr

Don McWhorter is a  17 year 
old aanior in hla second veer 
of DE and is employed at 
Grant’s.

Jerry Lewis is 17, a senior 
and working his first time in 
DE. He is employed at Mc- 
Ckocy’s.

Larry Miller is 17 and a senior 
woridng his first year in DE. 
He is learning the drug store 
business at Carver’s.

Jeff Morton is a senior and 
18 years old. He la employed 
by Posey Trnctor.

i s  ^

m m

Johnnie B i l l i ^  Is 11 snd a  ssnkr la her second year of 
work la DE. O f  M aoploysd at C. B. Anthony Co.

Jacquelyn Buchannn is another senior. Is 11 and this h«r 
sscoad year. Sha is In tralnlnf at C. R. Anthony Co.

Jerry Power is U  yean  old, a senior snd in his second year 
of DE tratahif. Be is employed In sales work at J . C. N a 
nay Co.

Bonnie Ward Is 18 yean  old and s  senior. This is second 
year in the DE prt^;raffl and ha is woiklnf at Ward Boot 
and Saddle Shop.

r* % '.5?^ ft

la th y  Eggleston is 18 and a senior. She Is w t^ n g  her sec
ond term in DE and is employed at Mary’s ( ^ .

Daves is 18 snd is s  senior. He is training in sales work Darrell Oeel is 17 and a .senior in his second year of DE George Griffith is a senior student in his second year of DE 
. »HI ----------- ------------...I—   ---------1. .  --------- — ..  ..................... . . . . .— u training and Is employed at Woolworth’s.and is a second year student. He works at Prager’s. work. He la working at Big Spring Phillips M Truck Stop.

Daniel (Rocky) Greenwood is a senior and 18 He is working 
his .second year in DE and is employed by Hull and Phillips 
No. 1. ,

Phillip Hall is 18 and a Junior working his first term in the 
DE program. His duty station is Estah's Flowers.

Jerry C!uthbertson is a junior and 15 years old He is in his Sheri Paris is a DE student working this semester in the
first year of the DE program and is employed by the Ritz VOE program. She is in bookkeeping at Prager’s
Theatre.

Dwight Perkins is 
tenkM’ in his second 
wofts at Toby’s.

17 and a 
year. He

David Schaffer Is 17, a Junior 
and working his first time in 
DE He is employed by Lewis 
Variety Store.

Mike Steward is 18, a senkn 
and In his second year of DE. 
He la learning the auetk» 
business a t Dut 
Auctioa.

Bryant’s

Danny Stroup is 17 and a 
senior in his second year of 
DE. He is employed by Inde
pendent Wrecking Co.

Hubert Barber la 16. a Juniw W. L. Wise is 18, a senior and Pat Atchison is 17, a Junior Eleonore Aleman Is 18, a
and in his first year. He works in his second year of DE. He and first year DE student Junior and first time DE sto
at Hargrave Refrigeration. works a t Saunders and Co. employed at Terry’s Drive In. dent Ste is employed at

, .  Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Sandra C 
VOE wor 
Bros. Lui

KoUU W 
tfl

Tommy 
the first 
Wicker’

'■ -r - -  - -

Jean Cc 
In her 
She is 
Cleanen

f a

•0
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Sandra Owtas U a senior and anotb«- DE student now in 
VOE work, l id s  Is second year and she woAs at BockweU 
Bros. Lumber.

.V *

Susan U o ta th  Is a Iunior and formar DE student now in Uw 
VOE doing office Work. Sbe is employed by Secrulty State 
BanL

P '
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Carolyn Walker is also employed by Security State Bankjn 
the bookkeeping department She Is a 
student

IJnda Edwards Is a senior and former DE partldpatins in the 
senior and forma: DE VOE. This is her second year and she works at GAllCO.

second 
frd  Boot

r
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Eobta Witcher Is a senior and form er-I^  student who trana* 
taxed  to VOE. She Is employed by Big ¡tatag  PilnUag C a

^  i ■̂ ? n
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John R. Bennett J r . is 17 and a senior in his second year of 
DE work. He Is a shoe salesman a t Barnes PeUetier’s

Ronny Hope Is II
the DE program.

a Junior and in his first year of work in 
le la employed by Montgomery Ward Co.

V v '

&
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Frank Palomino is 18. a senior and in hla second year of 
DE work. He Is employed In the parts dept of .Shasta Ford. i
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of DE
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Tommy Parker Is 17 and a junior student participating for 
the first time in DE. He is employed at the 11th PL store of
Wacker’s.
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Robert Gary Hkks is a 16 
year old Junior In his first 
year of DE. He works in the 
truck shop of Pollard Chevro
le t
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Ronald Thompson is 17 and a Raymond P. Anderson is 17

(unior in his first year of DE. and a senior. He works at the 
le Is employed by Pollard Safeway Store.
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Dennit Thompson is 18 and a Kent brown is a senior and 18 
senior in his second year of years old. He is employed by 
DE. He is employed by Safe- the Safeway on Gregg, 
way In College Park.
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Eddie Covington is 18 and a 
senior in his second year of 
DE work. He works in the 
College Park Safeway.
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is 18, a 
! DE sta- 
doyed at 
iraiR. Pat Bruton, is II  and a senior and In his second of DE 

vork. His training lUtlon is Furr's Super Markets.
Phillip Shaffer Is also a senior In his second year In the DE 
program. He Is 18 and em{rioyed by Furr’s Super Markets.

Mark Wheeler Is 17. a senior and works in the shoe depart
ment a t J . C. Penney Ce. He ia a  lacood year student

Martann Williams Is a senior hi the DE program and la 11 
years old. She ia learning Salas work at the new Zack'a.
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Humble
RUSSELL APPRECIATES H O N O R  

B U T  HE PREFERS N B A  T IT L E
ke n id , *nMt m  take

With Family
■jr WILL GRIMSLEY

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  
Heavy^k'etg^t rhampioa Cassius 
Clay, Muhammad All to hit 
Black Muslim broihera, is one 
man to the enteral boxtae pub
lic and another to those who 
know him best—his famUy and 
friends.

A shouting, ranting maniac at 
times and a loud-mouth brag
gart at others, be becomes 
soft-soken. warm and modest 
when removed from the spot
light

“This boy is humble as a 
baby.“ says Cassius’ assistant 
trainer. Drew (Bodini) Brown, 
former trainer for Sugar Ray 
Robinson.

“He b  like a littta Joe Loub 
There is so much kindness in 
him it sometimes b  taken for 
weakness. He loves people 
especially litUe peopb. hungry, 
destitute and lonesome people 
who live in the shims. He b  era 
zy about htUe children.

JUST AN ACT
“ AO thb  loud boairtiag stuff b  

)nst an act. and not like him at 
aO When he predicts he’s gotag 
to knock somebody out in a  cer 
tala round, he comes to me and 
says. ‘Bodini. what if I don't do 
it like I say. Pm scared to 
death.’ “

istan and holy mountain in Gha^ 
aa. gifts of h b  friends. But be’ 
eyes none of these as hb place 
of retirement when he’s through 
boxing.

*T’m going around buying 
farms in various places.” he 
said. “When I’m through 
fighting, I want to be out in the 
country, with a lot of fresh air, 
chickens, horses and little kids 
around me. ’That’s my idea of 
heaven on earth.”

Although a devout Black Mus- 
m, Camius refuses to let him

self get agitated over the cur
rent racial stniggb, fired to 
white heat by demonstrations in 
Abbama.

“Voting b  not going to help 
ns. Integration b  not going to 
help us. God has the answer and 
He s working on H. He predicted 
people would rise up against 
peopb.

BOSTON (AP) -> “That’s fine,' 
the champloaship f ir s t“

The eeuuucat hram Beaten Celtles eeater BUI Raneell 
Wednesday, when taU he was picked as 
the Meat V aliabb Player af the Nattanal 
BasketfaaU AsseciatlaÎL was typleal af 
the way he faced the cathre aeaaan.

Belare the scasaa atarted, Ra«eU 
was ane of the few In the lengne whe felt ■ 
the Celttrs wenld put aa a tremendens 
drive and win their alath straight East
ern DIvbiaa crewn with ease.

“ We want to win thb  aa tar Walter,“ 
he said. “We want to win it Mg.“

He said he and the ether Celtics weald 
f s  a l  eat as their tribale to owner 
Waller Brown whe died last fall.

Rassefl proved the prophet as the Celdcs set aa NBA 
record with C  victarlea to one seasaa. ftobhlag 14 games 
ahead af raaner-ap CtoctonaU.

The resaR of the haUattog by a U J . BaakethaB WrUcrs 
AssertaUea ceaurittee sarnrbed ne one. It was the fearth 
ttom RasseB was voted Mast Vatoahto Ptoyer to the past 
five years.

I V  hoarded plvetoua. coasidered the heat defensive

Cyer ever to haakethal, received a total af Ml pelab 
balleth«. compared to IM far ~

Las Aageba. West was

Oocar Rahertsea of Cinrtonati finished third, )ast one 
paint behind WesL and Sam Janes af toe Celtics was (earth 
with M points.

By MURRAY CHASS

Memo to American League 
of the Minnesotaopposition

T V Ä
If you 

murdered

m m au.

thought Tony OUva 
you last year, wait 

until you see what he can do 
with 10 good fingers.

That apparently won’t be untU 
19M, but the intervening season 
will give the other nine teams 
time to worry about the Cuban 
who won the league batting 
championship and RooUe of the 
Year honors.

Jerry West of 
the aaly athcr player to draw a

The Twins are worrying right 
now. They discovered Wt 
day that (Jtiva

fednes-
iva played all but the 

first month of last baseball sea-

Bodlni. only member of Clay’s
f WI»entourage who has not become 

a  MnsUm. says the champion 
fires him t v t r j  day and then 
rebnts and takes him back.

“ He hands me money and 
says, *Go pay your rent,’ “ the 
trainer adds.

The fighter’s manager, Ange
lo Dundee. caOs Oay. a model 
athlete who never causes any 
trouble Casshts' parents insist 
their son always has been a 
thonghfuL religioos youngster 
with a soft heart. They have 
expressed fear that he b  being 
duped by MusUms.

“They )U8t donl know,”  Cas- 
sins said, “they are old-fash
ioned They read all thb  stuff 
about p e o ^  from New York 
going to Cnlcago to kill me and 
nataraHv theyYe worried. They 
don’t  mind my rdigiao.“

I V  champion said hb  great- 
nst thrlQ to being king of the 
beavyweighti Is betaif ab b  to 
pot on some old bools and cov 
era lb  and walk through the 
ghettos and shun sectkms of the

C olorado C ity  Regulars
Plctarcd abeve are three beys whs are 
tog regntorty tar Trnmaa N b 't  Ca 
CMy baseball team thb spring. They arc, 
fram the left, secand baaemaa Ranaie HOI- 

antfhhbi Carky McAdaam

T V  tatter twn areeafeher Perry MQbap. 
eweaptatos ef toe smmd. T V  Wehres play 
again Satorday, meetmg Odessa Ector twice 
to Odcan.

Bovines, W esterners M eet 
In Lubbock A t  4  Friday

“Whether ft’s hi Africa or the 
United States, these little people 
recognise me,“  Casstns ex 
ptotoed. “They say There’s the 
champ’ and they come running 
They get a kick, being unimpor- 
tant people, being paid a ttod io i 
to by a cMefarlty like me.“

EYES FARM U F E  
Camtus owns homes in Chica

go, Los Angeles. LoobviOe, De
troit and Miami. He has three 
Cadillacs and a bus with a  die
sel engine for croo-country 
trips. He owns a palace in Pak-

Deprlved of the dun ce  to play 
Tuesday by the weather, the Big 
S p r ^  Steen udU ^iy to get
hack on the basehall victory

Kth a t 4 p.m. Friday i 
ck Friday afternoon, at which 

time they oppose Earl Parker’s 
Lubbock High Westernen.

The Longhorns, 4-S on the
year, were to have played Lub
bock Monterey earlier thb  weekMonterey earlier 
Monterey b  supposed to have 
one of the better class AAAA 
teams in the state.

Lubbock, on the other hand, 
has had its problems. ’The West-

ernen  lost to Snyder earliar 
thb season, 2-d, and thb  wedi 
was tied by Abilene High, M , 
in a game that went nine 
nings.

()nite probably, -Hank Pope 
will start on the mound for Big 
Spring tomorrow. Others who 
will open are apt to be Yo^ 
Anderson behind the (date, Ed
die ’Thomas at first base, Gregg 
Pate at second base, Johnny 
Thomas at shortstop, Howard 
Bain at third. Jesae Zapata in 
left. Van Thomas Whaf 
center and Larry B

rhatley in 
Iroughton,

Eddy Nelson Is Third
Team All-American
Eddy Nelson, star rebonnder 

for Howard County Junior 
lege who came within one point 
at breaking the school’s all-time 
scoring record, was nsmed to 
the National JC Athletic Asso- 
ebtion’s AU-America third team 
announced Wednesday.

The native of Big Spring wasipbce

one of two Texans selected on 
the first three squads. The oth
er was S-8 Donald Kruse of Kil
gore, selected on the first team.

'The pbyers were Judged off 
their perfom unce over the full 
season rather than in the Na
tional tournament, which took 

last week in Hutchinson,

Kansas. Some of the players ap
pearing on the squad did not 
even make the trip to Hutchin
son.

Kilgore went to the National 
tournament undefeated in M 
straight games but lost two et 
three s ta rb  there. HCJC woo
eighth pb ee  b  the Nationsb, 

brohaving broken even b  four tour
nament stalls.

Nelson was an all-district 
player b  basketball b  high 
school and an all-district end b  
football. He played only half 
the 1963-44 season b  college be
cause he failed to clear a scho
lastic hurdle.

Although he missed an early 
season game due to a foot b - 
Jury, Nelson wound up with 819 
points for the season and paced 
the Hawks b  rebounds. Walter 
Carter, who performed here 
four rears ago, holds the all- 
time HCJC scoring record with 
820 poinb.

'The squads:.
First team—Cart H«od, Lodg* City, Kan.i Honrty Joctnon, Elliwortti of lo«Mi Falls, looro; Jimmy Jon«, Roettw- tsr, Mmn.; Ronald KMnsy. Grand Rapids. Mkfi.i Donald Kruta, Klloor*. Tax.Socond foam — Ron Cimnlnghom. Cost 1 Erwin, Foulsrn Utah of Frico; Morin Smiths. N. Y.; Hamid Jstsr, Highland Kon.; and John Ovtnn, Fsrrvm, VO.i Cloavsil Scott. St. Orogory's of Shown«, Ohio.Third loam — MWt ChoM. Mlom|.Oad« of Miami, Flo.; Don Duncan, Csntrollo, III.; Esttwtlol Ford. Cosptr, Wyo.; Eddy Nolson, Howard County of ■ta Spring, Tmi.t am Smith, Trsnton, N. /

Kelso Gives Fans
A  Look A t  Form

ALL-A M IIUCAN EDDY NELSON (42) 
C m ittN diiif for boll in recont gom o

LAUREL, Md. (AP) -  Kebo, 
the greatest money w bner b  
horse racbg , toured the oval at 
Laurel race course Wednesday 
with fans crowded at the rail. 
But It was only for show. He 
had no competition.

Mrs. Richard C. duPont 
showed Kebo, winner of |1,8I3,- 
362, as a promotion for a benefit 
fund. He b  scheduled to appear 
at other tracks b  the nation on 
the same mission.

Mrs. duPont and trainer Carl 
Hanford hare not announced 
whether the 6-year-ohl geldbg 
will raqB thb  year.

Berry King or Johnny Stone ta 
r l |^ .

Last week b  Lubbock, AM- 
lene High ran all over the West 
erners, winning by a score of 
104.

Probabb starters for Lubbock 
include Danny Nowak at sc 
ond base, Danny Strewn or Jtm-
my Boyd behind the pbte. Da 
vid MiiDurn at first base. Rich 
ard Bouriand at second, Lee 
Sheffield at shortstop, Nathan 
LindUey at third, Joe Mac HI 
son b  left fleld, ( V b  Cox b  
center and Jerry Brown b  right

Pitching tor the Westerners b  
apt to M Dorian (Hawson or 
Wes Verner. The Lubbock team 
used ib  ace. G a ^  Washbgton. 
against Abilene ‘Tuesday.

Lubbock b  2-0-1 for the sea 
son. Big Spring has beaten Colo
rado City twice, Andrews twice 
and lost to Andrews twice and 
HCJC once.

The Steers catch Monterey 
here Tuesday and Lubbock here 
Friday. They also compete b  
the Eunice, N. M., tournament 
next weekend.

Sanders W ill 
Be In Match
MIDLAND — Doug Sanders, 

t-to-back titles onwinner of back 
the recent pro golf tour b  Flori 
da, will substitute for Australia’s 
Bruce Deivlb b  the four-man 
golf exhibitioa at the Midland 
Country Club here Monday, 
May 3.

dther pros b  the field will be 
Arnold Palmer, Bobby Nichols 
and Bob Charles 

’The committee arranging the 
exhibition arranged for Sanders’ 
appearance because of hb  out- 
standbg play b  the Pensacob 
and Dora! Open tournamenb 

The foursome will pby  over 
18'holM. Proceeds beyond ex
penses -win go toward the Heart 
Fund.

Pool Pairings 
A re Completed

for the first annual 
pool tournament be- 

fig planned by the lorel BPOE 
i:Uu Lodge hare been com

petit 
be j

Pairbi 
eight

Elks Lodge 
pleted.

The 32 entries will begb com- 
tloD Saturday. Players will 
allowed one week to com- 

lete each match. Entries will 
lare to arrange,the times for 

their own matdies. Each match 
will be deckled b  the best of 
three games.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the champioQ and ninnerup. In 
addition, a consolation prize will 
be given.

Tournament director b  Ray 
(Shorty) Snyder.

chip
die finger of hb  right hand 

X-rays, the first taken since 
the right fielder bjured the 
finger in Boston last May IS, 
revealed the bone chip. To 
alleviate the swelling and the 
pata that have ptagned him the 
past 10 months, the Twins have 
given Oliva varioos Mtots.

The b ju ry , however, hasn’t 
slowed mm down thb  spring 
any more than it affected him 
laat senaon. The M-year-old left- 
handed hitter drilled a  doable 
and three singles ta five times 
at bat Wednesday ta the Twins’ 
6-4 ioH to Philaddphb, rab b g  
hb  » r in g  average to .384.

My finger d o e n ’t bother me 
M I make contact with the 

ban,” OUva said after the 
game. “Only when I swing and 
m bs, then me finger hurts. But 
I wear a  rubber enshbn on it 

I bat, and that helps
some.”

Surgery, team offidab said, 
win have to be postponed until 
the end of the season becauM it 
woMd keep him oat of the Uae- 
up for two months.

If yon asked the other teams, 
they wouldn’t  m bs him at an.

While OUva was beltlag Phil- 
Ue pitching, the Los Angebs 
Dodgers were mauling Whitey 
Ford for the second time ta five 
days, b  troundng the New 
York Yankees lS-2, the Dodgers 
rocked Ford for 11 runs and 12 
hits ta five tanings. That p r e  
the Dodgers IS runs and 20 hlta 
against the veteran southpaw ta 
nine bnbgs.

Several other pitchers turned 
ta notable perfonnances. Veter
an Robb Roberta gave up only 
one run and three hits ta five 
innings as Baltimore nipped the 
Chicago White Sox 54 while 
young Sam McDoweB limited 
the Los Angeles Angels to two 
hits ta seven b n b g s  ta deve- 
land’s 4-2 victory.

b  other games, the New York 
Mete downed Mihraukee S-1, St. 
lim b  edged Detroit 3-2. the Chi
cago Cubs overpowered another 
Angel squad 8-7. Pittsburgh 
stopped Hou.ston M , Boston out- 
s l u g ^  San Francisco 11-7, 
Wsshbgton mauled Kansas City 
1^2 and Ctacbnati trampled 
Detroit’s B team 19-2.

Rookies Could Help
Angels In Flag Run

By MIKE RATH ET | managed to Improve from with- 
niiHims FfOM iRotta wHtar Ja j h b  year’s hopes are |R)0, 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) OM bonus baby Bi(± IMchardt 
—The Los Angeles AngMs, since and sprtag phraom Jackb War

ta 1960their first ssaaon hivelner.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W M i Tem nsy H urt

AW«1U WUtUBM --- -----
“potentially a great one“ and 
p o b b  out. “We think we can 
give the first division another 
g o ^  run."

How good a ran it win be 
could be deckled by the poton- 
Ual heavy hitting ta the b a b  of 
Reichardt and Warner.

Reichardt ta  easily the better 
known of b e  two rookies, hav-
b g  signed probably the t a r ^  
bonus contract ta baaebafl hb-
torv. Hs thw  p i e c e d
t o i ^  t a .................................___  ̂ _  the minors by hitting
2M at ()aad Cities and JM  at 
Hawaii last season.

Big Spring High School appenrs to have a coming Mwt put 
ta K ^  H o r ^ ,  wIm ‘got into the money’ with a 50-

10|4 effort ta the West Texas Relays at Odeasa
That’s a foot more than Kirby has been able to ddlver the 

Mg ban before, and the young man b  only a sophomore

and hijv tas 
dswn M the

Walter Reyna, whe 
ever a period sf m m tk  
nUfe (hr HCJC.

The 4:2R1 he toned to at 
the laafest to the Mtoery ef the seheel and that after he hna 
ael a aehesi reesrd to the twe«Be n ee a week beferc at 
Larode. Neither effart wen tar htoL tocUentoly, but he’s
bound to get to the wtoni’s ckcle ere tang.

o O O i

Warner has b e »  the sorprbe 
of the sprtag camp wim hb  
lusty hitting.

Dereloptag in the Angels’ 
farm system. Warner broke 
through last season at ’Tri-ClUes 
wfth a .279 batting average. S7 
homers and 166 runs batted in.

Anothar HCJC athlete, thb  one T on Caitor of beuketben 
fame, averaged M potato a  game In the Nadonal Juco touraa 
meat at Hntchlasoa. K an»s, and p l a ^  wuO enough to have 
the Mttior coUege scouto introducing themselves on first-nams 
terms.

Tom would be doubly-valnable to a achool becaure he ak 
b  a hurdbr in track.

However, the next step b  the 
Mg one.

Both Reichardt and Warner 
win be battling for outfleld 
berths wttb tocumbenU Jimmy 
Piersan. who hft M4 last sea- 

n ; sx-pttdter Winie Smith 
and Albte Pearson, the little Aa- 
g d  who tailed off to 422 last 

uson.
The rest of the team b  Mt 

with the exception of third bow.
Bob Rodgers b  the capable 

Adcodcaad
If you don't bellevu M's a  small world, contador thb:
A. A. (Pop) WOh, who couched the Joliet team that knocked 

off R(^C to tM  first rounds of the Natkinab, b  a  brother-in-law 
to Keith Long, the Saa Angelo sporta official.

WUla, who hopes to coach until 1117, Mu been amodated with 
Joliet for 25 years. He was coaching at JoUet wtun Long was 
sUn ta h ^  school at Brook, lad.

catcher. Veteran Joe 
Cotaon Shockley, acquired in the 
Bo Belinsky trade, will share 
first b a» . Bobby Knoop and 
Jim Fregosi, whom Rigney caQs 

my mper-stars,“ win be at 
second and short.

However, there b  a glaring 
deficit at third bam. Felix 
Torres, who held the Job last 
season, b a t  even on the Angeb’ 
major league roster, and the

If the f ig v r t  are 
■ he mere toenthre 
the

the Braves*
sf Ike New Yark Yankees

leading candidate at the prerent 
wM has

Total gate receipts from the recent RegkM VI-B boys' and 
g irb ’ basketball to u n iam n b  held here amounted to t2.a8. The 
girts’ m te  ran nearly |2I9 better than that of the boys.

All of tbs tacoms was returnsd to ths compsting schoob, 
after expeares.

Bob Rogers, the former Texas ARM basketbaO mentor, ob- 
vkMsty b  dotag famously in the Insurance bustaere .

He hired Beanie Lcbok. who was hb  bread-and-butter ptoyer 
a t Aggietoad, at 9601 a month and has gtvea him several

time b  Julie Getay, 
flopped ta several previous ma
jor league triab.

Also trying to plug the hob 
are Ed Kirkpatrick, a catcher 
last season, and veteran out- 
flektor-first baseman V k Pow
er. Rookb Paul Schaal, who hit 
.271 at Hawaii, also ta entered 
ta the derby.

Matty Ryan, the former Longbani bnreball bagne 
w aab to return to the sport.

Ryan, who b  the father of five chHdren, has been a motor 
cycle patrolmaa for the City of Saa Angelo since 1967. He finds 
tt hard to nuke ends meet on a poUcemaa’a salary.

Ryan was one of tks beta unipirM the '  
had, a couadenttous fellow who ran
to be a regular guy. 

He’d like to Jon the

» the Longhorn bague ever 
a  tkiht ^  but wiio tried

Texas league staff. Many arb iten  have 
used that circuit aa a  springboard to the Mg leagues.

Some Cage Schedule Is 
Adopted By Conference

T rin ity  Bidding 
For Fourth T it le
HOUSTON (AP)-Trlnity Uni

versity sought a fourth straight 
team championship today ta 
Rice University’s invitation ten- 
nb tournament.

As tournament director. Rice 
Coach Sammy Glammalva 
.scheduled 119 opening dav 
matches. The meet runs through 
Saturday.

Top seeded Antonio Palafox 
of tJie University of Corpus 
Christ! and Rice’s Jim Parker, 
seeded second, drew first round 
byes.

Seeded players who will see 
first round action include Butch 
Newman of ’Trinity, No. 2; (Hiff 
Buchholz of Trinity, No. 4; Andy
Lloyd of T ^ i ty ,  No. 5; John 
Pickens of Rice, No. 6; Lamar 
Lumsden of Southern nitaob. 
No. 7, and Ed TurvlUe of Rice, 
No. 8.

Schoob entering teams are 
Trinity, Rice, Texas, Texas 
A&M, Baylor, Texas Christian, 
Texas Tech, the University of 
Houston. Pan American, Corpus 
Christi, Minnesota, Southern II 
Itaob, Wichita, San Jacinto Jun
ior CoUege, Del Mar Junior Col
lege and San Antonio CoUege.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

WIONSSOAŶ  RISULTS
Lm  Angotat (N) II. Now York (A) 1
$t. Loulf 3, DotroH 1
Pittsburgh S, Houoten 3
Ntw York (N) $, Mllwaukot 1
Boltlmoro S, Cblcogo (A) 4, II Mninoi
Wothlngten 1Z, Konoot City 1 
PMkid«piilo 4̂  Mtnm ioto 4
Chicago (N) •, Lm  Angolw (A) 7 
Ci«v«tond 4. LM AngitM (A) 1
Boston It, Son FroncHco 7 
ClncMnott It, Dftrolt. B 1 

FRIDAYS RAMRS 
Houston vt. CIncIwnotl ot Tompo

The Big S p ^ g  delention 
voted ta aagain found itself outvi 

District 2-AAAA athletic exec
utive meeting at the Holiday 
Inn here Wednesday.

The local had hopedparty
to have the 1965-66 conference 
basketbaU achedub changed ao
that the Steers would (day alter 
nate dates at honw and luhad been 
assured that the proposal had 
enough backing to carry.

However, the Midland dele
gation changed its vote. For that 
reason, the same schedub used 
last year, with only the sites al
ternated, was adopted.

The Longhorns thus wlU play 
t h e Ir first two confem ce 
games at home—against Mid
land Lee Dec. 21 and against 
Odessa High Jan. 4—and tbre 
play twice on the road.

Coach Allen Simpson of Big 
Sprtag said the schedule was not 
without its favorabb points for 
Big Sprtag. For instance, the 
Steers meet such tough oppon

W est Texas W ill 
Play Lamar Tech
BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P )-  

West Tbxas State and South
western Louisiana are newcom
ers to the Lamar Tech footbaU 
schedule th b  faU.

ents as Permian and Abilene 
here ta two of their last four 
games of the season.

The schedule:
Doc. t l  — tan  Angoto ot Midland. 

MMIond Lm  ot Rig igrliw. ORm m  Fm-- 
iMon ot ARIIm o, AMono Ciogw  at Odw

jon. 4 — Ion Angolo ot OdMM For- 
mlon. Abbino ot Mwlond. MMond Lm

tono Coogor, Od moo ot Rig Sgrlno 
J on. 7 — Abilono ot Son Angolo, ORm  

Midland ot --------
N, Rig Soring ot Abilono Coopor. 
II — oSodM ot Ion Amtto, Big 
ot OdooM N nnion . AbMoao Coo-

Jon.
Spring
jj*^ ot Midland.

Jan. 14 — San Angolo ot Midiond Loo, 
Midland ot RIg Spring, Od omo Formlon 
ot Abllono Ceopor. AMiont ot Odoooo.

Jon. n  — Abllono Ceopor a l Son An
golo, gig lorlng a l Abllono, MMtand Lm  
or Odoooo PonMon, OdooM al MIdIond.

Jon. I l  — Son 
Abllono od

A i ^  a l RIg SprMg. 
t  fao g tr , MkRand ot 
m  Foñnlon a l Odoooa.

Jon. SS — Midland t»  Son Angolo. Big 
Spring ol Midland Lm . AMlone ot Odoo- 
M Ponwion. Odoooo ot Abitalo Coepor 

Jon. a  — OdoMO Pormlan ol Son An
do, Midland a l AbNono, Atdtano Coo- 
w al Midland Lm . Big Spring a l Odoooo. 
Fob. 1 — Son Anodo ot A ilona, Mld- 

• ■----- Formlon otland LM ot OdMoo. Odoooo
Midland, Abllono Coooor ot Big Spring. 

Fob. 4 — Son Angolo al Odoooo. Odoo-
M Formten et Big Spring. Midland ot 
AbNono Ceopor, AbHont al MkHond Lm . 

B — Midland l m  ol San Angolo.
Abllono CodporBig Sprino al Midland. Ab» 

al Odoooo iNrmIan, Odoooo ot AbMon^ 
Fob. n  — Son Angolo ol Abllono Cee- 
F, Abllono ot i lo  Spring. Odoooa od

rU t (liter dgsrette ta pRCked with 
VaMrlca*! bcBt-tastbg ptod tobRGCO 
-Cbom«  Half Bad HRif. Gr( ptaaRo 
ag aroHM, grret mw teste. T ty  •  
pack today.

por, AMlono or gig Spring. Od 
MMlond Loo, Midland ol OaoMo.

Fob. IS — Rig SprMg ol Son Angolo, 
Abllono Ceopor at AbHon^jNUdlgnd l m

PACM
Ot Midland, OdMM id Formten.

The 10-game schedule was an
nounced today by James Hlg- 
gtaa, the athlettc dlrecttn*.

l m
Mil

•  AngolM (N) V». OotroN a t Lokotond 
IwaukM V». FIMMufdB Pt Wool Folm

H a l Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

»  PraaniC •  Reareaable 
216 E. 3rd AM 3-2522 

Settles Hslei BUg.

ZX7 twAW O!^...
That |6 ,m  b  the average 
(o v  year cost ta a tax rap- 
ported school for a  eoDeffe 
edneatien?

AmiDBbiB
T. A . T h i g p e n

UFE mÊmVÊCE COÊÊFHinr
tx æ u n v B  om oES. WAOO.-IWXAS

611 Mbin St. Big Spring, TbXbt AM  3-4090

Bradi
Now York (NI V«. NOW York (A) W

St.. Potortburg
Ptiiiodolptild «•- KoniM CNy ot Sradon-

ton
CMcogo (N) vt. Lot Anpotoi  (A) ol 

Mora
t̂ê reVoSr

night
Mb

ko
do vf. Chicogo (M a t Oi 
V». Clo »olona at Nogotoo.

FRESH W ATER

CATFISH
RRMp̂ toar rvtonre v  p raw w

C h o r U s  G r o c t r y
M n e o w a r d  mat a m  « 4 «

When MDs pfle sp.
Don’t Mow yonr top,
Make JET nNANCE your next step.

See KEN fo r CASH!

Per the better tosaranre prograto e U  . . .
LOUIS G. M cK N IG H T  

4M 3-O n t m  MarshaB Dr.
The “Man freni Equitable”

Tht eo u iT A R ia  LNO AiaoraoM SaMWy

»0.L0AMS«»« KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

• 3 L W

FINANCE CO.
4RSM

m
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Few Structures 
A re Cleaned Up

Separated Siamese Twins
Texas Cblldren’i  Hospital aarsc Pat Ha»l- 
rtgg baMt recently leparatcd Webber tw t«, 
Karen Marie, left, and Kbkiberty Marie, 
right. The twbM were JehMd troni the ebest ta 
u v e i  a t tbeir birtb Dec. I. They were

aeparated in F ebru ry  is a Itve-aad e u  baW 
bear operati«. Tbey are tbe ebUdrea of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Jaba Webber af Bay CHy. Batb

WIKEPHfare reported recovering. (AP lOTO)

Soldier In Viet Nam
Pullout

PLEASANTVILLE, N.Y. 
(AP) — Probably more than 
roost mothen. Betty Waaon HaU 
understands what prompted bar 
soldier stepson to write from 
Viet Nam comfdalnlng about 
Americans who want the U.S. to 
pull out.

“ I know What war la and I 
know how d«ply  you can get to 
feel about a cause when you are 
right there where the rauM la 
being fought for.” said Mrs 
Hall, ‘i  was a CBS war corre
spondent In Greece and Scandi
navia in 1931 and 1940.”

Mrs. HaU commented on tbe 
letter her stepson. Spec. 4 Lance 
R HaU. 20. sent to her recently

Louis M cK n igh f 
Wins Plaudits

Louis G. 
guest at a 
at

McKnight
luncheon

was 
Tuesday

the Lubbock Country Club.
Featured speaker at the meet

ing was Coy G. Ekiund, Equità 
ble’s senior agency vice presi
dent, who directs the activities 
of the Society’s 7.500 agents in 
all SO states and in Puerto Rico 
Ekiund, on a tour of Equitable's 
South Central division, praised 
McKnlght's performance in the 
Big Spring area.

from Viet Nam la which he 
said:

”1 wish all tboM people back 
home who think we ought to puU 
out, and am raising w  much 
heU about it. would think 
twice.”

FORWARDED TO LBJ 
Mrs. HaU sent the letter on to 

President Johnson with a note 
Mying she thought the Presi 
dent would Uke to hear «bat one 
soldier is thinking about Ameri 
ca’s part in the Viet Nam crisis.

Johnson wrote Mrs. HaU. 
thanking her “for sharing with 
me the thoughts of your fine 
son. written thousands of mlka 
away in Viet Nam "

Mm. HaU said in an Interview 
Wednesday that before she re
ceived the letten  from her step
son. she had begun to wonder if 
the United States shouldn’t puU 
out.

“Then I received Lance’s let
ters and they told me that there 
was a good reason to be In Viet 
Nam,” she u id . “Tbev told me 
that here was a boy right there 
who could see what was being 
accomplished and I knew then 
that we must stay there.” 

“MAKING PROGRESS”
She said Lance showed her in 

letters how “we are at last 
making progreu here with the 
South Vietnamese people.”

“ He showed me and told me 
how we were making friends

with the people 
they nee<M ns and

E l e v e n  structur«  included 
on the Cltv of Big Spring’s list 
of hazardous buUdlngs have 
b o n  demolished during tbe pest 
yw r. according to a'report from 
CRy Manager Larry Crow A 
total ef M buildings am on the 
list.

Of the total. 23 have received 
M  action, eight have been 
ctoaMd bv tbe owner, and the 
city has ciMned four structures 
Two others have been repaired 
by the owners and six are now 
partly demolished or are beinu 
demoUsbed by tbe owners One 
structure has been moved and 
one re-coiutnicted.

On thrw  properties, the city 
commlsiion granted an exten 
Sion on a notice sent last ywar 
to the owners. Tbe notice Lidi 
cated that if the owner did not 
take action to Improve or de
molish tbe property, the city 
would take steps to do so. The

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 25, 1965 9-A

extension w u  to mid-December. 
Crow said, but acctmllng to the 
current report, only one of the 
three has beea demolished The 
other two properties, on John
son and Northwest Twelfth 
Streets, am listed aa having re
ceived no action, although the 
report notes that doom and win
dows were boarded on one struc
ture and weeds cleaned at the 
other.

According to Crow, no ad
ditional notices have been 
mailed since Jan. 1 on any oth
er structur« la the city.

“ We mcogniaed that this 
would be a slow program when 
it was set up.” Crow said. He 
said this was due to safeguards 
for homeowners to allow them 
reasonable time to take acUon 
before the city did w .

“ M «y other structu i«  have 
been remodeled, repaired or re
moved without the city actually 
giving notice.” Crow u id .

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Ktntwood Addition
OHke 3700 Le Junto AM  3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Ceremic BeHis
•  Control Hoot A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Foyment

•  No Closing Cost *

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

them and bow 
we had to

help them.” Mrs. HaU said.
She said Lance, the son of her 

former husband by an earlier 
marriage, had not lived with 
her for many yearn until he 
came to her at t te  age of IS.

“He was a very disinterested 
boy.” she said. **He couldn’t 
even get Interested enough in 
school to finish high school. So 
he dropped out and went Into 
the .Army because there wasn’t 
an>lhtng else to do.

“.Now, at long last, he has 
found something to r« lly  inter 
est him — the welfare of people 
he nev-er saw before. He has a 
cauM to fight for and I'm  not 
going to let blm down.”

Texas 
Raw, Drizzly

Tbe ClvU Ah’ Patrol Is takini 
field trip to Sheppard Field 

at Wichita Falls this weekend.
Li. and M n. E. L. Mulkey 

wUl be in charge of the party, 
and they said they were expect- 
ng upward of n  CAP mem
bers to participate.

The bus bearing tbe CAP unit 
wiU leav3 »rom Wlthycombe Hall 
at Webb AFB at 5:N p.m. Fri
day.

Saturday morning, the con 
tingent wiU be honor guests at 
a v ^ g  review at Sheppard Field 
and will spend the balance of 
the day touring the base and 
hearing lectures.

Departure Is scheduled imme 
dlately

a , TiM aimcmm rrwt
Freezing drizzle closed some 

Texas schools today as winter 
gave the state another slap well 
after the official arrival of 
spring.

The closed schools were 
around Bridgeport, where ice on 
roads prevented buses from 
traveling.

The Civil Defense reported 
hail up to a half inch was gen
eral throughout Palo Pinto 
County. Hall fell earlier around 
Abilene.

ICE, SLUSH
The Department of Public 

Safety said ice and slush cov
ered an area from Pak) Pinto 
to Anson, north to Seymour jnd 
Vernon and then into the Pan
handle.

The department reported the 
heaviest Icing occurred at 
Jacksboro, where 1.5 Inches of 
freezing rain coated highways 
and streets.

.SLEET FALLS
Sleet feu at Wichita Falls, 

freezing drizzle at Lubbock, 
freezing rain at Abilene and 
light snow In some Pinhandle 
areas.

The W e a t h e r  Bureau pre
dicted that freezing drlnle-raln 
conditions would return during 
the night In the Northwest pro- 
tlon of Northrast Texas, upper 
areas of North C ^ tm l Texas 
end In Northwest Texas except 
for the upper Panhandle where 

snow was forecast, 
was mixed with tbe dii>>

. >

lljç^si

zie at many points.
A thunderstorm with haUide

whipped through the Abile« 
area early in the morning.

RAW, DRIZZLY 
It was raw and drizzly over 

most of Central and East Texas. 
Some of the nUsty mess ex 
tended into parts of Southwest 
Texas and fog was mixed with 
the drizzle at many points, 
stretching southward to the 
coast.

The siege of unpleasant early 
.spring weather hung on for a 
second day behind an arctic 
front stalled a UtUe short of the 
Gulf of Mexico. Its forward 
edge lay from the state's upper 
and middle coast across ex 
treme South Central Texas to 
near Del Rio on the Mexican 
bordCT.

CLOSE TO
Ahead of the front the I.ower 

Rio Grande VaUey basked In 
temperatures done to 70.

Weather B u r e a u  warnings 
against hazardous driving con 
dltions were out for the north 
edge of North Central Texas 
and parts of the Panhandle 
Freezing drizrie was expected 
to Increase motoring perils in 
both sections this evening.

Forecasts caUed for another 
chiUy night and showers or driz
zle in aU sections. Tempera 
tures down to 14 degrees were 
predicted in the upper Panhan 
die. 2S to 28 elsewhere la the 
north and In the 40s to tbe 
south.

after church services 
Sunday morning at Sheppard 
This would mean a return to 
Webb AFB late Sunday after 
noon.

Youngster H urt 
In Car Accident

A number of Big Spring res
taurants. participating members 
of the Texts Restsurent Amo- 
ciation. win join In a coffee day 
Monday for the current Easter 
Seal drive here 

A1 Bagwell, local res tau ru t 
operator, said proceeiLs from 
coffM during tbs day will go 
to t «  cnpplsd children’s asao- 
ciatlM.

More than 18 restaurants here 
are expected to participatt la 
tbs coffee day. Mrs. Rudv Mc- 
New Is chslrman of tbe Easter 
Sm I drive hare, and Mrs 
Doryne Hraner Is chalrmaa of 
the coffee program.

Gentry W ill 
Attend Forum
LAMESA — Paul R. Cr«try,| 

of Lam e«, will represent the 
20<ounty Lubbock area of Ex
tension District 2 of ths 4-H 
Gubs at tbe National 4-H lead
er Forum In *Vashington. D. C., 
April 5-11.

The National Forum is de
signed to take a deeper look at 
understanding boys and girls, 
developing programs to meet 
neeiLs of youne people and de
veloping r o n f i^ c e  for leader
ship and principles of demo
cratic leadership.

Prior to tbe Washington trip. 
Gentry will spend a day at Ttx 
as AftM University for an orlen 
talion program He is also ac
tive In district 4-H work He has 
served as organizational leader 
for the Lamesa 4-H Club and 
is presently serving is  chair 
man of the Dawson County 
Adult 4-H Club Leaders.

Firm Has Its 
Biggest Growth
Southwestern Life In.surance 

Company had the greatest 
growth year in Its 82-year his
tory hi 1984, according to Wal
ter W. Stroup, CLU, Southwest
ern Life representative In Big 
Spring.

New insurance sales broke the 
half-billion dollar mark to total 

record-breaking $559.030.985 
for tbe year, a 28.7 per cent 
lncrea.se or $117,749,961 over the 
previous year.

Insurance in force advanced 
to a record of $3,318,391.978. re
flecting a 1984 gain of (282,640.- 
791—the largest single-year in
crease ever accrued from new 
sales.

The company’s assets, repre
senting In large measure policy
owners’ savings held for future 
payment, pa.ss«d the three-quar
ter billion dollar level in 1984 
and at year end totaled a new 
high of $753.492.885, an increase 
of $48.953,419. B e n ^ t payments 
to policy owners and benefici- 
arlM reached $93,353,729.
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1602 MARCY— FM 700
3197 CACTUS . . .

New 3 Bedraotii. bath è  \ .  
Brtek. Utility rotai, large 
dauhie garage. Calbedral 
reillag, llvtaig room, dea- 
kHrbea eomMaatloa. Re- 
frlgerated alr. Fjctra NIee 
A UaaMul Home.

3895 ANN . . .
New 3 bedrooms. 144 batk. 
khebea - dea - llvtag roa 
ramblaatioa Brirk. Ceatral 
beat A a I r rowdHioag. 
fenee. Chae to seb«l.

WFiìTFRN HILLS AREA . . .  
3 Bedrooou. lU  batlii 
rampletely rebuilt. Rea 
m u Mv priced.

WATER HEATERS 
31-Gal.. ll-Yr.. Gtaua Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

18« Wm ì Tblrd

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES Ft)R SALE

M A R Y  SUTER
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FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

3STH ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 44788

0 . L. A ntia, AM 3-4173 
MItat Wood. AM 4-1739 
Sam B ar« . AM 3-4899

REAL ESTATE

$35MM
TOTAL PRICE

3 Bedroom Houan—East IWh St. 
Needs Pamt. Top Location

CALL AM 44589 
For Key

IN COAMOMA-LarM~Aa I cam«. ICHA. IPMir 
I ANaai, CAMaw«.

ana kawaa, Amt 4A/ MaHA

A-SHOUSES FOR SALE 
SM «¡>oytr you iN-i Äa
^ ^ ^ * o X aA SNA

A LD ER ^N "Ä EA L EStATE¡:Sr.¡íSS Î T -

$29,599 BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

SIS

AM 4-3897 
AM 4-2344 
AM 44096

CALL 3 ll4 2 n1719 S cu rry_________ _______
Juanita Contra) '
Dorothy Harland CpecUcular view, 4 
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lr<  AylR Mn. Aaal wy«a aAff« .  1 c« « n  
I» AaN«, AauO« osraM . M  I Acr« aacAl 
« «  aaaaar rraM MlAIOaaMaiA« irAAa 

I RINT NO MORA—I A l« tliri. «»aNilNA

bndrtxinia, 
dnairad f « -  

ucrtflcn price. 
Heather - High-

Mg gaeA tarma UNITING

U e lp  yourself — Coma by 
list of 79 Real Buys, vi

•NO SUOURSA«
ArkA carnal« »!» c« p « M . I 
« rga  aN «lactric kltM a. AAI 

I raAarw anA AarSn iili AAL CN
■lAUTieUL plAca «

«a 1«.

rouity.

varo—Narp « a Akt «r«a BrIcA I AMraimi t rwamit AANw. Augt kttAan AWIIII«, AM. tarPAA. I I«  «A

RAVMONO*è bAlNT AMO RdORiNO 
M t NartA Oragg AM S S n

COMMAN ÍOÓ^iÑ0~
JOS t a i l  SNA AM ASMI

om U K  «IFPI.Y -
THOMAS 
Ml M a«

TYRtsfRiTfR-oee. lueeLv 
AM AMJI

REAL ESTATE

HOUSFÜ FOR SALE A-3

BUSINF:S8 PROPERTY A-Ì
LIASe FOR M a  — M  M « «  anA Tr«l 
ar ea rk. C«l AM AWI7 ar AM 1 » «
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALÈ ÉY oWl^ÈR 
A HOME FOR UVING

1 Aa«oam brick, } balNc, targa »unkM 
dan wini aakdAufiAnq Hraptata  and oak 
oanalid «roll«, camplolt «artric kllcNan. 
f»lrlg»i «kd ak  eandWtonIno. ««ream  
rad«, plantv of fiatai», front yard «pr«k 
wr tvtiam BacItvAfd pArodk a «ritti targa 
haotad ««rimming pool, laparata AoK 
hauM And Mrga palla.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 44701-DAYS 

OB
AM 44882 AFTER 8:00

Nova Dean Rhoads
-TIM MtNw m BaNar LMNngr*

AM 3-2450 800 la n c a s t«
tor guick laryka c«l:
Beth Slasey ............  AM 4-7209
Edna Gooch ............  AM 3-6055

MARIE RO W LAND
107 West 21st AM 3-2991
Barbara Elsler AM 44400
*** THIS taawty In Nip>«nA Sauw«. 
dan. fkagtaca. tar«««l Ammg gran, carata 
1 Aidraam», t  AMA». dau«a garagi. tSIScan
MIOHLANO SOUTH—S A « , CArpalad 
dropad. tprlnAtar avsNm, m ac. dan. 
tkapiora. 11« ineA, AM. am ., mil Hr 
«IMB
IMS FT - 4  SDR , S batti. cdtatAr« call- 
ing ta dan, lirtAtaca. c«p«iA .
CORNER LO T-erattlda Htw«. •nfrARea
n«l. k% dan. tMC. ANcA., Ì  mar.. 1 
giMj^ara« carp«, d rap« TaAa traA«>
rS c R E  TRACT. Slivar HaaH. tIMA.
LSASa-IMklM. «A W., tmpM AMt. 
i a c « « «

Nova Dean AM 3-2450
A BEAUTY . . .  A COLONIAL

a unigua rrM kil . . . panai dan-lira 
pioca. 1 glroming botti«, ta ira  Iga 
bdrm», carpal, cu«em dragai. Spoclaut 
aniry 4 tarmai dining rm, occapf troda. 
In tha La . . . S30DOS ».

WASHINGTON PL . . .
Iga S-rm homa . . . »tudle rm S batti 
, . , dbl« gar , . fned yd «ritti «hod« 
t ra «  t  privacy . . . Valva I» Aara Hr 
arai MMO.

$4250 TOTAL . . .  $250
ea»n and monttily pmit af SM to rlgM 
party. 4 rmt. IPOttn.

COOK & TA L B O T
103 Permian Bldg AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM $-2072
■RICK
LArgt ]  Stdraam. ita  Ctrpmk AolAt rrttli 
dratatag «Ata» Carp«, ttnead. gAraas 
aatta. (300 Aarrn 4  »«um» tadn.
SRICK
4 Sadroem, 3 aottn, targa Alt S Oan. 
ctaptaad. Ckcla drtva. Lmr«» vmr4 11m 
etaca.
FRAME. S44.H MONTH RAYMENT 
} Sadr »am, targa AH, MrAaaAd Hatra,
llaar turnara, cornar tat.
SRiCK ON ACREAOa 
1 ■ »dream. Ita Illa AaHm. atoe, kit, waad 
burning nrrpMca. dbta garagi. Oaad ir«l 
al «ratta FENCED.

Real EsUte — OU Properties 
ft Appraiuls

ACREAGF.S FARMS-RANCHFJ? 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Jerry Lee Bacot, aged five, 
was treated and released at 
Webb AFB Hospital Wednesday 
after be was injured in a two- 
car collision in the 1600 block of 
Blast Third. The child was 
pas.senger in a car driven by 
Mrs. Vera D. Turner, Coahoma 
police reported. The other ve
hicle was driven by Vernon W 
Crawford, Odes.sa.

Three other minor collisions 
were reported in the c i t y  
Wednesday, [„ocations and driv 
ers were Northwest Fourth anc 
Trade streets, Samuel Clemons 
too NW 1st, and Roy C. John.son, 
707 Wyoming; 1600 Gregg. Jerry 
Betheil, 814 State, and Fred De
witt. I^evelland; and East Third 
and South Benton strMts, Dan 
Llsenbee, Kills Homes, a n d  
Jeanlne Fletcher, Sterling Gty 
Route.

Ski Rwviww Off; 
Thwrt's No Snow

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) -  
The annual ski review Khed 
Died at Ft. Wainwrlsht Saturday 
has been canceled. No snow.

FHA . . . PAINT FOR . . .
»«nvpnit . . . ctating |u»l UW> . . . »  
Attrm» A Pan. Soma corpat, nlca MeP 
yp . . .  Iga ««erk «tiep , . . «talk la 
»ett« . . . lean $IO,tSA.

CHARMING DIFFERENT . .
ta Amtakon accani . . tlr«ptaca ta
panai Pan «vlth brk llaor». 3 bPrm« 
. . .  3 bPttt» . . . Pining rm . . .  Iga 
kll . . . ««Itti pliMHil Only %$n cottt 
A attum a o 114.430 laon.

COMM . . , PROP . . . BLDG , .
A «««at a  SUV . .  . 130x230 . . . 
Moka 14P00 atftaT

IDEAL PLACE TO PI.AY , . .
(crranaP In a rto  mot lata» «oclou» lly- 
A Pan ««th Ikaplaea iga bkNi bor 

»H ta kit 3 full botti» . . .  oil on 
ta ocra, good ««atta ««all . . .  ap cut 
baio«« Vi  . . .  A loon a«A.

PITCHED ROOF . . .
««Itti untava lighting . , . morbla antry 
. . .  I  til# battv« . . carpal, drooa« 
.  .  .  cornar tat, fned yP .  .  .  aniy 3300 
coih A 1101 Ma. C Ay appi.

NEAR 2 SCHS . . .
nka 2 APrm« A »m«l pan . .  |v»t

4 Highland 
land So

for 
vari

ous locatioos. all price rang 
es.

Ca.sy to own — no cash re-
*  quired, feate-purrhase piM 

3/2 ft 4/2 bricks In Kent
wood.

purdue—large 8/3 hrtek in per-
*  feet condllkm I.arHLscaped. 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p riced  to move now! Fjitra
■ Irge 2 bedroom-Make Of

fer. 902 Rlrdwell
A lot of room — 1600 sq ft.

^ o n l v  $75 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No ca.sh required, paint for 
down payment.

Homes 1 ! Both 
no down pay

ment and some are extra 
good buys.

You Have Reel F.rtate
^  Problems’ Need to huv or 

sell’  You will like the nay 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.

peposses.sed Hoi 
FHA ft VA-fi

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
1 StOROOM HOMP .  taraa aauttv tar 
•a«« prka Ctaprtap llyino and dmtng 
room, drop*» tarliKl««. Fta«caP v « d  2I»4 
AlaAamo AM 3-1 ta t Hr  np«itnTT i iiT.
SAI F BY 0««nar-Nka J anérinm  hpma 
ta Caattomp; tnrama prapartv ta Sig 
3rrlnttplin Itvtng anortan Vary nttta 
Pawn ««III hondla AM 4410*
■V OWNCR — 3 bepreem«. 
ottochrp ooraga Corpritd. 
t«ir«p. k iautltulty tenPx-oai 
agultv Aftta l:M  AM A4SM

Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t AM 4-$7$9
ttACKAOe DtAL — 1 »tucca Aauw* and Pupi*» an tal». All Hr Iluto 
NEAR TOWN—4 uMt pparlmant hau camptatahr turhHhap, tll-iOD.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY—I B»praam», é 
lot» at tirtra» Raal a«rv tUJM.OASIS ACRSA-Na«» 3 AaPraam, «actrk Pullt Ina, an 3 aaaa.
COMMSRCIAL-targ» tat ««tth c«icr«* auHdtaq. ttnantad. i3W S. 4«.
(MM IAO—4 targa raam». fktaneaP. E343C 1402 Srtttat.
ACREACe eOR AALt.

F.H A. a VA RICOS,
Rebvrt RoPmoh AM ATU7

3 SaOROOM, BRICK trim, nao 
tapa, tota apiittv. aoymant» »73. 
Ptata aaa»*«tla« AM 3 Ita».

cet-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 baPraom, 1 bom ArkA hama. Pah «ritti 
iirtpMca. car««pl«aly earpNaP. rak  tata otto 
olr, tancap yWP. « I  i lietric Mtchan. 
taf» pt ttoraga.

1 ACRE . . . GOOD . . .
tall a pla«y at «««ta 1)404.

BRK HOME . . . H ACRE . . .
Pmt» |u« 3M . . . lot« 3ta44.

^rOLIAD SCHS . . .
MC4 3'A«rm» iwai t7.ogg . . . oppr«». 
tor mart , . ptrroP carnar let.

4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS
111444 . . .  p buy tar THE acanomy family . , . taNI» ODrp«aP . . Lot klt-Pan comAtnottan . , . naor *ch»

'ótía is net m m r k § m e to  e r s ^  fife JQBTTTVs /usf wanU 
fo reduce the back-bnekm g premkm» for aule dtèren

VVSJk FHA REPO S _____
Nics a acOROOM Hau*« aaa tot, IbwiiLettahta A«!?

IPtoM pgytttahf «W amali manthiy pay nSy!!-- 
manta «pr l |  ypar». 400 Atack CLEAN I  BEDRO

2703 REBECCA
AM 4-2141

BY OWNER 
FOUR BEDROOM

Or 3 Bedroom ft Den—Brick, 
panel kitchen. Small equity—$90 
mo. payments. You need to see 
the convenience Improvements 

3222 CORNELI^AM S-S3I9
FOR Sa l e —3 Aapir«am, corg«. 3« icp4. 
Brick kWh. 134 «rktag a M U O f
SALI: TWO Aaéraa« Apuaa »»tih tur«J 
tura Nk* horP«»aad ttaar», etaon, nm i. 
Tot« 33440 — pay CM«M cP« and III 
rnonm — Tta v«Pr». U li M«IMan. AM 
3-aat.

rma nètFOR sale  -,
I h«pr»pm I4«I3. I A»Priiem llk ll, 

13B37. • :i:si

GREAT1.Y REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15 00 Moves You In
1 A «praam «. 3 bath«, « r ,  butti In», tIP.tSA, 
appr«ximatflv fWM rnanmiy.

AM 41730

R E A L  E S T A T E
105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4683 

Lee Hans — AM 4-5019 

Marie Price — AM 3-4129

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 4-6230
c o l l e g e  pa r k  h o m e  ««Itti 1000 ig. 
ft at ««allplannaP tiaor tmoea, 3 taa 
bdrm». 3 both», pan, ««aol ronwf, drope< 
cernta let HOME tor froctau» llvtag . .  ,  
•Ml IroPa.
NEAR HI KHOOL—t  APrm HOME, fir», 
•tact ta Ig» Hv r»»m, «»p. « a .  Small 
■pt «  bark. Total HUM .
LAOV OF THE HOUSE »ov» SELL! I 
She ««ant» ta lata hvcAonP ta ptbor «itvl 
SaecMwt kll, Pta. rm., |»tat pan« p»a. 
Storypaok bark yP. mod» t»r oulM ir Ha

l t  Hta tot», v»ur goM. Sto IkPtty.
h ig h la n d  so BEAUTY. I3UM  toM . 
Tohla »IM BTfOk b «  «viP»» kN. 4  Pan. 
«vim camar tlrtgtaca. IW bolt«», wim 

I aa. tgr 3 Atom«. Morhta M«try, 
Pin., prtaty ro rp«  4  toPp« . Tita

n e e d e d  — NEW OWNERI I I CNPlta 
Ian, lu»t autiida city, camar tat, 

«•Otar «««1, on ocra. AR rmp. iga., 1 
AoNn , ««alk in eta»««, 3 Ato m»  4M. aw . 
raAktota golera in m g «van ptanaop kn.

«3M n«ava« U tata nut HOME aa m m m  
tat wim IV» kam». 3 APnttk. am t. am .

BEDROOMS. 
(« I  targa m a i. dam  ta 
aa. M  CmlK

m  II I ■« ■■ ■ a i l  I l i a  wma ! » » •S, HacmiyaaL _ US FOR VA a EHA REFOW, 
CALL HOM« FOn A HOM

r
/  /



I IA L  IS T A T I

io t'S E S  FOR SALE

A RINTALS

A-2
AUOMr )OAM. ) taèrM m t. tW

9

McDonald-
McCleskey

Kl'RNISHED APTS. U-i
O u n .fX  FUHNISHfO — 4

Ä -r 'iK :  s r ' i T Ä  &
41&_________
CUAN I MOROOSt

AM 44tV
ornee AM 4^15

Midwest Bldg H I Matai
K t US FO« oemcc teAcc. fha •M VA aceoucuiONS.
T H iret aeoeooM S . i  boNN, «mi. imk«« 

in •  mM. — n r,yr
aCAUTY «A lLO a — 
ftoM 4 cNtrA. Can bi

RiCN OK e o o « ,  vaa can i aitar« MOT 
t* bay «Ita itvaaMt ATTNACTlVt 4 ar 
I  b*«r««ai hama an Vb bMcb «tab I  rant 
aauaai. ana AirnlMi««.
VOU CAN 0«AW INTBMST an manav 
•ava« an «ita 4 b«rm . 1 baib. 
anta SIMM WM lm «a 
ATTHACTI»^  0 *-P**_ »*0**a- * aaanta. Itb b«4ba. «inin« raa^b. aan 
« raa iau .
S BEOMOOMS. SUDINO OLASS Oear» 
tm étr buaa cavara« aaNa. cantral baol 4  
«Ir. tanca«, aacall. can«.. Mai, taar aautty.

Mtl-A luieabi. AM 4«>I3 
LANCE

ar AM aS T
3 BOOM

Ut AM 4SVA
paM. AvaUabta AprM

FUMtlSMeO ouetéx
laam. baNi. caraat, larm  claaHe. flra- 
alaca. Caupta m ir. 1M ^  MNi. A««iy 
tail Scwrrv
3 DUPLEXES-ONE t  . 
ana badrooni. t i s  AN WÑi 
Gallad, aaan CoN AM S IM .
ani._________________ ________ ______
34« MONTtt-3 »OOM t«r«IMi«< ««art 

bilta paM. canvanlai« la "

4SMI ar maulra Api. I. 
M3 Eoa! TMr«

BMg. A raar

TWO. TMBEE. laur raaM 
baut«« Furntaba« an« ipiNimlM«« 
• r  wINiaut MH« AM ASIP 
p.m _________

altar •:■)

CLBAN. QUICT. nawly «i 
4 raarwi turnIMa«. alila
anty AM « » 1 4
FUNNISMED LIVINO 
kitcNanatta. badraam. bl 
Mi Jabnaan. AM 3 -3» .
DOWNTOWN -  t  FUBillSNIO

AM 4-4144
AM AS

S-S. COVCBED NATIO, lar«« 4  many
datala, vary altracllva. anly tW3 
WASMINOTON NLACI-lavaly 3
bauaa. tarpa hH. Ira« Iraa4 lanca«.

pvyalia  CONCBETE TILE buamaat balM. 
in i  nmb I aparlmanlt, lai MalM.
ELLEN EZZELL . . . .  
«OLOiE KOBINSON 
MGCV MAESHALL 
JOE MOFFITT .......

AM AMM

AM V4H3

BUYING  
OR SELLING

S ANAETMENT4-

roR^"5oifisr$ii
& R a
«atra M «. MI MM. Maar CM

Slaughter
I »  Gregg AM 4-2W2

S-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. P m t IM.N 
MUltary MS 00

B D R .-IS7JI To|•  Large 2 
I H »

•  Yoa Can Moee la  Sooa. .  No 
Pmt. Due TU JuM  let

•  S BDR. All Gomar Loeatlou
•  Select Your Owe Paint 

Colon, Fir. CoverMgi, Cab.
Tope

•  Yib To Be ToMOiled, F i r« To m I 
tlUaed end Planted.

•  Owned A Sold By FHA . . 
Moe. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Reuly To 
Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRATA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AMS4S7I AM S4S08
SUBURBAN
T w o I

A-4
trad b  Bom M d ly . Eben«

fS S «A IM  «Cf«4"lU î ilM « 
M«L iH p bcra o i  a  Mr> ex »3wi 

PASMÉ A S A Ñ O ñ A 4

FOR SALE

t  rpbm bautta dam i caA 
part cuN.. O. I. Mab cab ba aa-fumata IISH
Acrat «awlb al 

craab MrauM 
«y flM  par «

Oacp. Taaata aa

A. R. WOOD and  SON 
Real Elstate Ptione RA S-3722 
Box 222. Colorado City, Texas

1 »  ACREV-STDCK Form naor
arata ana aP agatomtnl tocludad 
Wade Witaan, l«4 Mittal, Big

Luther. 
14 min- 

Writ« 
Sprtog

RENTALS B

BEDR(N)MS B-1
klldian pn« Nvibg rppm. AM A««31.
STATE HOTEL — Kaoni«Fraa porkMig. 301 Crtpp.waak or

WYOMING HOTEL-Oaan, oomlortabla raami. TV. fraa parbina Waakly rotta 47 M an« up. Elodila Sawali. Mgr
LARGE NICBLY lunilibad 

Mlb, privata ant 
Jtbnten, AM ASft3.

te ln ln ab a lb , privata antronca. 
man. JOJ

pant la

SeeClAL WEfKLY rpttta 
Ml on E7. WMock nortb of Hlgtimoy M.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN 3 ROOM oportmanl. Wilt poM. 
MO manih. Apply o* 1007 Watl Mb.
COOO NFIGHEORHOOO. 3 lori I, gori 
ar, U6. a« Wilt
tane«« yard, aoroo*. plunibtd ?»r 

-  I 1f03 
wn. teutti oporlmant. AM 44373.

tratb-

3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmanl, pri 
vota both. Wilt poW $40 p tr mantb. 

Main.Lecdtad at 1003
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmanl. Wilt 
paid. IW mantb. SII Golvttten.
FURNISHED. EXTRA nica, 3 badreom 
duplaii. Ovet Ob’, ponal roy btot. Ilia
betb, carport, tanetd yard io ta  par.— AWtonnai praftrrtd. $75 monlb. AM 
or AM 3-3141. Nlgbtt AM ATM.

REDECORATED OUFLeX-3 
Mr gold. Alta

pijFBBHUBl4-701
The Caiitoe Rouet

eumMMad 4  UotumNAod ApM.
'Man
Cow

AM VAN«
rv  Cabla. Wodtorta Oryor». 
3401 Morey Or.

Ponderóte Apertmenti 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom fnmisbed or un 
fumistaed apartmeota. Cantral 
beat, carpet, drapes, etilttlee 
paid, TV Cablt, caipocts. re- 
creatloa room and waMiaterla 
2 blocks from CoUegt Park 
Shopping Center.
AM MSI* 1421 East n
CLEAN 3 ROOM

m S T A M  A im  «r AM
NICELY FURNISHCO

II
Kentwood Apnrtments 

1104 E  2Stta AM M444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from IHS-H28; 2
Bedroom from flSI. All E tU ltle s  
paid, inctodai TV Cabla aO 
apts.; comploteiy 
draped. waMiar-dryer I 
all electric kBcnana, 
swimming pool, near 
center.
I'NFt'RNLSHED APTS.
NICE. QUIET 1 
WNt ROM. $71. 
CoR AM A73I4
FURNISHED HOUSES
f u r n is h e d  3 e e d e o o n T

■-S

3 ROOM FURNISHED bOMa IMt Watt

113 CraldiMn. AM A H fl
FUEWISMeO TWO 
p^t. «rpapt. «NaRpr cpnna^l 
Pwll A M 44Zn pr AM A4S71
LARGE S ROOM 
CPndttMnpr,IM irnmUt. aiaabar cpnnacllon|^

EEDROOM HOMS 
cantar. I l l

CUTE EFFICIENCY

AM 34313
CaHaoa. M« ma Mb. wilt poM. 
Mv> Gpprjp. CoR AM 44371 ar

ATTItACTIVE I  EEOROOM. CMRR. Mr 
condWMnt«. enrport, Mprafp, Mncad i 
i n i  Aabom. AM A44M. AM AMD.
FOR RSNT-
AwT'ÂTf'îr AM A7E71.
VERY NICE tmoH bpuat Mr cptMlta
WNt I ‘ -------
AMU.
3 ROOM FURNISHCO 
Mrop S 
bNM
UNDER NEW

sr
tIBiXVfISti «aak. UH«- 

34*7$, DM Waal HN b-

FURNISHEO 4 ROOM eplteot. cMtñíñ. 
paid, $7$ I nonlb. l or 3 cbIMran

A4$1$.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
3 EEDROOM UNFURNISHED beuta naor 
JunMr Cottait. nawly dacaretad. S7« 
mantb Coll AM ATtlS. 3 M p m. Ip 
7:00 p.m.
NEAR BASE — 3 
tancod yord. $41 
coll AM 4-ZSM.

unlumlalwd. 
W3

NICE. CLEAN 3 badropm bouta, plunibad 
tor wotbor, tancod yord. Mb IW7 Bon- 
Ion, AM A7443.

RINTALS

RUSINESS É*TÎTirîTfi "B i

PERMIAN BUILDING 
HEART OF BIG SPRING 

BUSINESS

a '
Typaa Omca Spoca Avalipbit. Cpm- 

'«iva Rptaa. II Ypu Naod An OWIca. 
Tbo Bod. CoH B ~

1.

OFFICE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 

3RD fc OWENS
Carpet, paneled walk, re
frigerated air, complete Janitor
service, free parking, reasonable 

L. F. Curley, AMrates. Call 
4«43 or Jack Shaffer, AM 
3-4331

RENT Or LEASE
brick vanpar buRdbie. oppraa. MalW R-. 
S y r t . a M . w l U  rovamp Ria Intarlar M 
«uR ttnant Fitnly al povod aorkUiB. «n 
Hwy. 14 CanMct CacU McOanoM. 4Ac-

AM 4-7(28 after I  P.M.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

f #

c a l l e o  CONCLAVE E I g 
Sorbii Cimmabdtry Na. 31 IC 
t T Maadoy. Mardi » ,  7:3« p. 
m. CantarrMi Or«tr a l KbiWilt 
al Malla. AU Sir KnNMM urnod 
M oltand

C. R. MeCtabbv, E. C  W E -
S T A T E D  MEETING EM 
Sprilli L aü «  Nta 1344 aIF  
Obd AM. putry IM an« M  
Tbura«ay. 7:3« p jb . FMor

Z:D pjn.

H. 0 . Erowar, WJkL 
A. J. Alton. Soc.

STATED MBETMG
A  FMMt L
f \  an« AM

tmo Ü35N« m A ß .«wrv
MM«ta 7:1

MRdtalL WM. 
T. E MarrM. Soc. 

TtmpM Sr« 4
MEET1NOB E I «

No. tsC
CALXEO
*«rm
E AM. FrMP». I 
T :»  u  Work M 
tari DtEraa.

R. 0 . BraaMw. KF.
Ervla Ooalal. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CNIRORRACTIC CLINIC —

X-Rby anMyd t . Moiir- 
'  IW Scarry. A».

OOLO BONO

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — OrIvaAa tracary  I 

cantar N««r tan« U 
Outablrta Ctacta Toboì 

òaanta Ri n nabM. O R  HI « 4 0 1  
WrIM IN I w m t tm  Strm». a te o .  Ti

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Stori yaar «tm  St crttnrMI 

« li Sorvlcta

CALL E. SIMMONS 
PERMIAN BLDG -  ROOM 311 

AM4AU1

BUSINESS SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
PLASTIC PIPE

MECHANIC WANTED
Frotar wIM OM ■ apar lanca 

Flanly al WMrfc — Cananlaalan Eaatt 
WHb Waakly Dmw — FoM Vacallaa 

Oppirlunity Mr RNM Man

inacMI Tbroanh '
1 la. Faly W M .- I «  FI. RaR 

M M-tt
OtIW' SI8M A T fp m  nwM tH t  kL

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

OaRvary aa MibW O riart. 
VataM 04tlr. Ca.«4M 1 .  IRbwta 

Miaiaa« Cab e m m  m  amti
$ 2 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM 4-43MI
WANTEO-EXFERIENCEO «MIrMutlanI 
Hnaman. Can RI 7-«>7«. Donat. Taaat.r 

7 :«  a.m.4:«0 p.m waalMo
HELP WANTED, Fenuüe

OUARANTEEOI

Evary Avan praOud It punruntia«
An« W« con tuarani«« you fbit k 

orkUM Mia Avaa awy. WrHa Eaa 4141,
MMÜ3. T<

MERCHANDISE

REGISTERED NURSE
11-7 dull 

aacailanl warktn« 
CaMacI Mrt. r« r 

Forkvltw Gontral H ttp IMI, 
Mutual 344*1

«tontaMyar¿
AA latón«.

EN.,
I

HÉLP WANTED. Mke. F4
EXFERIBNCED FEESSEE XdŸt I-
H«ur AAarttnHIni 23K G r« ü  Strato.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FEMALE
SBCRETARV-Ai« to 3S. . .n s

SALES, 33-4«. pravtoua Into«« «ult i«« Mtot

108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2U8

POSITION WANTED. M. P 4
h a lfw a y
m«n r«b«y to «o M  •

POSITION WANTED, f .
n f ^ a w T ia b  w my r«mi

P 4

FINANCUL
PERSONAL LOANS H-2
MILITARY FERSONNEI SN

WOMAN'S COLUMN
coN V A LE scairr HOMa 
m  two.
AM«. J

IIW
CUSTODIAL NURSING 
natta MM M3«4
COSMETICS 14
LUZIER*« FINE 
MS a«to I7Rl

AM A3D4

CHILD CABE~ 14

IMt E«to 34M. AM
ILO CW 
4DS3.

EXFERIBNCIO ONLO cart my bnme. 
intarato«« ka«««» anaH baby. AM 34IM, 
1MB Cartoton Orwa.
ELUHir« NURMRY noi
34*3. M7 la to  MRi.________________
RARY DT yaur bama. Anyltmai
A7I4S.
LICENSED, OCFENOABLE and 

cbR« «irta IM«

FURNITURE STRIFFINC 
M i Sarvtca aow 
Anttautt. Eato m m —y
FLOOR 
citan Ma 
ONicata

WAXINO. SNlMbli; 
ru i  on« upbtNltry i 

cammtrcito. ii««tntlto. OaNy, 
Sorvlca. AM

CITY OCLIVERV- 
totoncata tomllarta mava fumilura. 

AM 3-ZBS. AM AZTW.
CiUlFfNTRY — tExfONINO -r.

FtonNnt Any tola tob. CoN AM
CÛNTRACTINO CEMENT 
Etabm. AM 3-S4*l _____
TOF SOIL on« RII tond. Con A. L. 
(Sbbriy) HtoNY. ^  4.«»B. AM A4I41
HARORAVS RRFRIOBRATIOH -  totot
on« ttrvicta anywbtra. onyUnia. Wl b«n-. . . ---------^Ian. Day« AM 443*1. Nj

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  FUl Dirt -  FertUker 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142
YARDS 
and la 
Sarvica.

OAROENS 
ElU't Yora 

Fb«n« 3*141»

rololiltad 
■no GorOan

TOF SOIL. c«lclow 
Hcba. «rtvaway orovto, 
wtol rad o , yor« rockt, bockbaa hint. 
Cborla« Ray. AM A7374

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hauta. can- 
Iral baollno. utility roam wtth watbtr 
connactlant Locata« to 7i3 Anna. Co« 
AM 4-BM7
1 LARGE BEDROOMS, tonet« b«cfcyar«,

34MS larWumba« tor wotbar. CaN AM

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, unfumtabt«. tS* 
monto. WUt pol«. AM 340S7. «11 Jpbn-

3 BEDROOM. NEWLY POlntad, «anead 
yord. 130* Ulob. AM A»M  attar S:M
p.m
3 EEDROOMS. 1 »  WIrtno, tanctd bock- 
yerd. «H monto. Coll AM 34W*.
TWO EEoilOOM. ntor Eota ond Kbeol 
Air cpndttlontd. tanctd yard, U* monto. 
AM ATM*
UNFURNISHED THREE btdroom brkk, 
cantral hato, tor condlllonad. atactric 
buin-M eyan-ronga, wotbargryar cen- 
nactlent, carport, tancad yard «M El- 
gM. AM ABM7.
3 BEDROOM bouM, 1S01 Stadium, floor 
lurnaca, plumbad tar wetbar, SIM monto. 
Coll AM 4-IS34.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 3 boto, tomlly 
room, living room and don, built-in 
kltchon. ronga ovan, dltbwoibar, dltpetol, 
corpaled Ibrougboul, eutatondlng tancad 
yard, t17$ monto, no Wilt paid. Colt' 
AM 34053.

WILL CLEAN out tooroga heut«, taka i»  
unwontgd traat. AM b4 I 4  _____
f e r t il iz e r . TOF tall ctoclow and AH 
tond, tort movad. Jim WItllamg. 
A11I3.

lie tank« pumpad, dIKbIng. Cwigeoti. 
Mtok lank bela« dug. AM A7174
RAY S FUMFINO Sarvica.

Id, 1

OAVS FUMFINO 
nkta I 
35W

k  lonkta ^1
Sarvlota e iw jiiili.
tankt claontd. Rao-

AM A!
KNAFF SHOES, cemgtolt «too rongta 
ordtr diract from comgany. 4, W. Wmd- 
bom, 4M Oaltota AM 447*7.
FOR CABINET werk and flimtoira re
pair. cell Bob Staton. AM ' '
Nolan.

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

CaU
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-23M
Quality-Service-Lowest Prices

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

3 ROOM FURNISHED, Wilt paid. $45 
mento. Ilio  Runnalt.
NICE CLEAN 3 badreom dupla« opart, 
mani, tancad yor«, goroga, 10 minute« 
from Eota, MS, I40S-B Lincoln and 1401- 
A LMcoln. Colt AM ATS» or AM Af035

• CUTE EFFICIENCY upo itmant naor

NICE, CLEAN 3 badreomi, elr oandl- 
Honod, penal ray boot, corpert, tancad 
yard, 1313 Laxlngton. AM 4-4414. AM 
3347B

INCOME TAX — Eoekkaaping tarvlca 
Prompt, rtotetMbta. Altar S:00 ataok- 
doyt; onytlma waakandt. 1101 Owanta 
AM 3-3447.

4Vy ROOMS. CLOSE In. Cougta only. 
Apply 4M Nolan ofltr 5:H p.m.
UNFURNISHED 3 Btdreomt, 3

Junior CWloga, S4S mantb. Wilt poM. 
OF*"', 6ÌorO*. Coll AM 44373 or

cerpot, drobota lilt tancod. gorogo.
Morto Rotmento 414 buckntU 

AM 3-2»1, AM 44440

beibta
I. 3 1 »

AM 34313
FURNISHED THREE room aportmontt. 
WIN peM. Adulta only. Coll AM AMO*

NICE. CLEAN 3 room« and beto, carpel, 
«yotbar connacllent, lanced yard. See ol 
7MW Lorilla. Cell AM A4441.

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E -ll

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart 
manl, ponal-rey boat. Adult« only. In- 
gutra 401 Watt Alb ____  _____

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air conditioned - Vented Heat- 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional )- 
Fenced Yard-Garage & Storage.

3 BEDROOM BRICK homa. 3 
range, even, rafrigerater >t neadad. Can
tral bootglr, patio. ferKod. carport. S115 
month. 3A1S Colvin, AM 34340
NICE THREE bodreemt, tancod m rd, 
wetbar connection«. I40S BluoWrd; etat 
3 badroomt. goroga, tancod yard, tvoib 
ar connactlont, 1413 Cardinal. Eato In 
Avion Addition naxl to io ta , STS. Call 
AM 474» or AM A903S.
NICE, LARGE, 3 
dryar-ttova connection«, ctntrto hato, 
tancad AM 44303, AM 44443.
3 BEDROOMS, NICE. 340 monto, 1411 
Meta, coll AM 44373.
NICE THREE badroom. 1401 Mtae, 370 
month, opin, AM 44373.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

OUIET, ATTRACTIVE 3 room uptotort 
tumtabad apartment Frivtoa Balcony, 
droptt. oil WIN pold IW mllat lautn 
HMnmy 07. 3M mantb AM 34444 oflar

CARAOS APARTMENT, 3 reomt, all WIN 
gold, SIS «taak, 3D4 Eatt 7to, open
3 ROOM FURNItHEO R a m a n t i . prI 
vola baNw. Rloidoiraa BriN ptod. C hm
to. 4«S Alato. AM AMW.______________

RANCH INN MOTEL
One B Two Eadroam Aportmantt 

Dally. Waakly. Mantoly Rtoat
4IÓ0 West Highway 80

■ il l s  p a id  — Noady daearotad. tilt 
i i lb a  toto •____ __  _ kNoban, cawvanlant to Beta
Wgto m  AM 441*7.
JO TS FURNISHED

i r

ONE, TWO, ond throe badroomt, citan, 
datlrobla. plumbad ter wothar, carport, 
tancad, AM 4-S404.
NICE, CLEAN 3 badraomt. tancad bock- 
yord, modern utlHtlaa, clota to teboota. 
«hopptoi cantar. AM 3 14».___________
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, «II Steak
lav. recently ragototed. tancad backyard 
Cell AM AMIS oflar 5:00 waakdoyt
3
larga

REOROOMS, IW BATM  ORrport. 
la tteroga room, torga tancad beefc- 
d. wired tar wothar, 1004 Boto 13to.

4-5143
CLEAN 3 EEDROOM unfurnMbad baut«, 
fleer turnoee, wothar connactlene. fO- 
rogt Sat altar 3:00, 170* Jtowoon.
Till JOHNSON STREET—t  badreema 
ond vnoll dan, $70 monlh, AM 3-S4M.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 End 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 Utb PL AM HOOl

EXPERIENCED I N C O M E  tax work 
dona-bookkaaptog tarvlca. Rooionablt 
rtoat. Call AM 3-1011, 11* Utah Road
HATTERS B 4
HATS CLEANED and Wocktd AM A70S3 
Coma out DM Son Angale Highway te 
Hot tlgn. __________________

CITY DELIVERY — 13 00 hoof ar SS.OO 
truckload. Inaurad. AM A221S. AM 427*3.
LOCAL d e l iv e r y  Sarvica, onytotog, 
onytlma, lowatt rotat, inturod. Fraa at- 
IlmtoM, coll AM A7»0, AM J-4IS3.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
FOR FAINTING, 
taxtenine call 0. M MiHer.

hongirtg 
, AM AA$4*3.

TBS:
WILL KEEP chltdron. my homa. *1#

LAUNDRY SER\1CE 1-8
IRONINO WANTED pldni« 
AM s-inA
lEONINO, SUB DOZEN. FKb 
AM SM «.
IRÒWINe-W j l  DOZEN. «3W Mato »rato.
SEWING 1 4
ORESSMAKINO — JU.TERATIONS, AM 
ABBI4. 4B*W Boto Mh Mrt. Tlpgla.
MRS. FORD aawtog. 
Frtcat rietanablt. n 
Jatea Modry rttidawca,

«rw w3 ^ ^
Staoklav.

a l t e r a t io n s . MHN'S and 
Allea Rlgga. AM 3-31». IB7 Rutwata.
UFHOLITRRY, DRAPERY, 
dona. Franca« Turnar, AM A40B ar Calw 
roda CRv-RAnitlto» E3HB Ftcfc up and

DRESSMARINO AMO ANgroMont. 
Hatign. 131« Frotogr, AM 1 «n i
MISCELLANEOUS 1-:

FABRIC SALE
Must Make Room For New Ar
rivals . . .  Drapery Ic Upholstery 
Fabrics Reduced!

Starting 50< Yd. 
MICKIES 

2205 Scurry
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
TIR ES-W l btota th« h««t *ipi to town 
«n n«w or uta«. All Six««. Marchhonkt 
TV« Stora. 700 Watt TMrd.
GRAIN. RAY, FEED K4
a l f a l f a  h a y . rmy 000« Ruomy, lim
itad «uppty. »1 »  hoto. Nraall Tto«, Tor- 
xon. Texot. OL «-«4tl.
OOOO, BRIGHT Tobeto groM 
canto par bota to ony qwinIfY. 
imptanwnt, lOM Lomtta Hwy.

hoy. 7S 
W ilktr

FARM SERVICE K4
SALIS ARO Servko led o -A erm f^  
pgfrnpe ou i Aeniwter wIhäniMH. ÜBed 
wffidmNlB. Corre« Cheote WeM Service, 
Send Sprifhoi« Texot. StY-SSì.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x^. Per sheet
•  AD PLYW(X)D 

4x8x^. Per sheet
•  STUDS 

2 x 4 - 8

»1.38 
»2.95 

E, 3 9 4

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DiER RIFLES & 

REVOLVERS 
P .Y . Tate Pawa Shep 

IMI W ett Third

Ma WO/A
ChRtce Uf Matertali

ONE4JAY SERVICI
, eoa« Wgtk og g i n  Cgto n F ag i
lAM 34544 J i l l  W. Hwy. I
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DENNIS THE MENACE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
P(X)DLE PEOPLE: 
Grooming Supplies

•  Collars •  Clippers
•  Books * Beds 

THE PET CORNER
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
41* Main AM 4«7?

BILL’S PETT SHOP
Wire Fox Terrier Puppiea 

'Tropical Fish — Chlhuanuaa— 
Hamsters — Parakeets — (Com
plete Una of Pat SuppUet.

AM 34333
H Mile On Lameaa Highway

CHIHUAHUAS. WIBB-iaiRBO T g r r ln  
4 fS rl*A 4  f«ei*Nrg«. M.N i.

AKC REOISTEREO^ggggW
3W Young. AM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
I SOLID OAK «totog lobi« on« 4 
1 Mohttatara« rtekart; t  batoaani 
3 chato-to-«rawart; rilrlgaraatri
«W topar-lyga 
9 •̂(•VÊ ÉGA mogi S rgR gatoy bado: 

I ton to aaod cIo«f  
ad tayt Muto be tata 

3 4 « L  «ES Norto Scur-

FOR SALE

SMB; Nica Frigidairà and Elactrtc Hava. 
S4S; Sand Wtonul Otoña TaWa. «B; 
Camtoata Sat OaM Giuba wNb Cart. MB; 
>1 Inch Cannala T(

AM 4-2908
to---AA«m^a ĝ^̂gâa hê^̂ ŵ
New Franca luR a r  boto atoe

H O M
Fornitura 

584 W. 3rd* AM 34731
Upright Model

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

$ 2 2 9 .8 8
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Runneli AM 4-8522

T ia i s to o«y.FlRaSTONl TiafS -  s
ifa*3afc __________ _
si lo  FPR day  ranito tor Elaciric Car-

Luttra. Etg Spr XW Hartottora.
TRADING' FÒST-Acrtaa 
HaapHto — Utgd lumHurg

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie Miln AM 4-201

USED DINETTES .....................S ta ff  up
Utod LIvina Rgam Suttog.........  git.fS up
NEW MA'TTRESfES .......................  Sta.«

MERCHANDISt
FURNITURE WANTED 

ROME rURNITURB
eaad  Uaad FumHura — ^ r r '‘n r t o  
Wato 3rd A M T ÌJII

PIANOS L4
FIÁNO EARGAINS-Tako «« „  
an Spinto Ftonoa to Elg Spring on 
rggoa. to rngggr tram -  magit, 
wMnto ar mtotopgny. WrHa & a  
gir-j^Oac Younf Muak Ca.. N il

ao. 4
mahaggny. WrHg O  
Yauito Mualc Ca.. 

nd. OdggggL Tgaog.

GILLIAM M U ^ CO.
Ugad Hammand Chard Organ . . .  
Utad EalFato ...................

RaHnNhad Mapto UgrlaM 
Hanunon« Spiato Organ . . . . aaa ogaa

. J l »
I t s

Hammond A Evarett Piaooa 
« 7  Gragg AM
SPURTING GOODS L 4
1* FT. BOAT. ecMn. I  btodto. «ft Itto 
Jab naan Jnyatto. oM ilaciric Foctarv 

tato. A tta T T lè
g-m., AM SEM. ”  ****^

MERCURY-10HN80N
OUTBOARD«

n m - ß m iB H A O iW /*

AM y o u
DAC MARINE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SADDLES AND 
Ewan, am  AA4H 
tolar S:«g pat-

-  M  Me- 
» : •  A m . and

AUTOMOBILES M
toS a jiy  T̂ !ïibA' coeT m« % «Í.

MUTURCYCLES
ilW  i m  N aw ~ H grW bi 

MMm  RW «toton. Na
cvcto S BIcvcto

CacM Ttoaton-i
M « l

ItoS 
«tato «r«L

TRAILERS H 4

New Mobile Homes 
Priced To  Go!

PIANO SALE
2-N cv BALDWIN ACR06ONIC. WaMat A Cherry

Regalar Prtre ( I N I ....................................  NOW
2-Ncw BALDWIN HOWARDS. Walaol A Chary

Regalar Prtee M N ...........................................NOW (« 8
1-Uaed BAIBALDWIN 48 H. Mahagaay

Regalar Prtee t 2 W ......................................  NOW HIM
Uaad HAMMOND CHORD Orgaa la Walaat

NOW I1M8

....... f i m

I-U i
R ffalar

l-U aed  8-2 GRAND PIANO M Mahagaay
RecaoMUaaed A Gaaraalecd ..............

Uaad SPINET PIAN06-I428 aad $415
l-S (ad ta  PiBM ...........................................

Uprighta.......................... «..........IH  M A Up

NO TRAOIS AT THESE PRICES

WHITE MUSIC (0 .
1903 GREGG AM 3 ^ 3 7

See The Price Tags Inside 
The Coaches.

The Saving To The Buyer 
Is MUCH MORE Than The 
Down Payment.

SEE ’EM AT

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

1081 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 443M

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4^321

S H A S T A  i Q R a  S A L E S '
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

a ,Something Newl i

Aaetliar Cable Cheaael brings yo«i color progrems. 
Coble Cboniiol 6 — ABC Network

I - SIMMONS Htd aa  «0« to N o u g ip ^

1—3 • FIECE gray raoottattad badreom 
tuba with box ipring« on« mottrata 5I».*5

NEW plottarm rackart. attorta« cotort. 
Rtoy Mat ........................While SI4.H

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty $89.15
10 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re
frigerator ........................  $59.95
23 In. MUNTZ Console 
TV ....................................  $59 95
Maple ZENITH 21 in. console 
TV 1 yr. warranty on picture 
tube..................................... $11* 95
17 In. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................  $60 M
36 In. GAS RANGE.........$44 95

Yew onioy more color with o Cable hookup 
CALL AM 3-4302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
K M ID  KW AB KOSA KCBD K V K M
CNâNNEL « 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNIL
CNANNIL 4 
■ lO SFRINO 

CABLE CHANNEL

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CNJ5NNEL S

CNANNEL 11
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL S
CNANNEL » 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CNANNEL «

THURSDAY EVENING

Terms As Low As $5.M Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

•  FELT 
15-Lb. n  9 5Per RoU ■ • ^ • 4

•  DOORS (KC)
2-8 (% glass) . Ea.

•  SHINGLES. Composition.
210 u>.. $ 5  4 5

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

m  Main AM 4-S2tS
SPINET PIANO; 2-pi«ca dork brown 
living room tuila; Stauffer reducing mo- 
chine. AM 4^51».

Per Sq.
INSULATION 
Med. Batts - 1 0 0 ’

HOFFMAN 21” (^msole TV 
Mahogany finish, good condi

* O t T 5  AMANA combination refrigera
tor and freezer, good coomtk»,
large si’ze ....................... $79.80
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft
nice and clean ................  $47.50
HOFFMAN TV. 21-lnch, table 
model with matching base 
good condition ................  $60.00

FAINTING, TAPING. Trxioning No 
loo tmoU. Raotonoblr. U A. Moort. 
Golvatton, AM 3-2350.
PHtmMiRAPHERS E-12
FOR WE DOINGS or Commerciai pfloio- 
grqpby coll Curley Studio, AM 3-1071.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
REBUILT PICTURE tuba«, 1 year wer- 
rOT^. t ^ p ^  W .« . J^nttoMad —
*».*$. Wattarn tv y  AM 3«a».
BOXER TV ond IRodlo Ragolr. Small 
applldnca rtpolr. CbIT'ddr or night, AM 
4 4 » l, 1200 Hording. __________
CARPET CLEANING E-16
EXPERT CARPET ond upbolitary ctaorv 

ry liolnad. rtotonobla, fraa at- 
5M 4-2344 A—I Jonltorlol Sarv

ica.
BIOELOW INSTITUTE trtonad.
Kora pracatt and upbaNlary 
Richard C. Thomot Cob 4 
Altor S :»  g.m., AM 3-47*7.

and Uphoi

, Korpto- 
ctoonlna M A«ni

M EBOOKSw.
wblta

CARF«Tpn
Frag atllmolat

titoY cleanly . NaW j^ lp m a n t  Ito * ^

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male ¥ 4
YOUNG MBN 17VI 
y«u to guüÜlY tor 
oammunicditona o*

to » ;  Wa will troto 
a  poiition a t  roWfood 

opprtnflto. Far dgWEt 
fSHfOOd BdR a- Olv*SLliSÄ'TrtoJC'cSdr aST

144 Cora to t ig  «dring Harold, d

,’3.85
»9.95•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iron

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint

$2 50 Per Gal.
USG Joint C em ent............ $195
Alum Sturm D oors.........$^95
3 F t  Picket Fence. Roll .. $10 95
4 Ft Picket Fence. RoU .. $12 95
2.0x6 8 Mhgy d o o r ............ $5 40

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
.suite ........................  $9 62 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ................  $79.95
WE.STINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................. $69.95
GF. Electric R an g e .........$89.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 95 

Several Elxcellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

4 Bdls. Used Trim 
2 6x6 8 Screen door .. 
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window 
2.0x2 4 Alum. Window 
2 Bdls. Used Lumber 
Plastic O m ent, gal. ..

(Tieap 
. . .  $635 
.. $11.75 
. . .  $990 
CHEAP 
. . .  $1 SO

ANDWe Have A (Empiete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W .2M  .  AMM77U 107 Johnaoa

Í

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLoepir^

• I m p
a f f l i a n c e s

AM 4-2822

3

4

5

6  

7  

8 : 

9

10

11

:00 Motch Gam« Saerto Storm Secret Storm Motdi Gama 1
:IS iMotch Gama Soerto Storm Secret Storm Match Gama 1 fwiiniwQf
:30 'Let'« Make « D«ei Ganarto Hetpltol Movie F rk a  It RlUd TroUmottar
;4S ILto't Mak« a  D«to m — - ^. . . ---.(MneW rNQipfrOI Movie Price It Right TroUmottar
:oe IKemlc Kornlvto Mevla Father Kneatt Eatt Scianca Fktien
:1S Karnk Kamivto Ti oltototltr Movie Father Knaart Eato Sclarka Fktien
:30 K«mk Kornlvto TreHmetler aa-.-- -A-. Lana Ranger Scianca FktMn
:4S Kamk Kornlvto Tratlmotttr Mavla Lana Ranger ecience picnef*
:00 H'kborrv Houn« KM Show Admiral Fegham Hucklebarry Hound Scianca Fktian 

Scianca Fktien:1S H'kbarry Houtto KM Shew Admiral Fogham 
Woltor C ranetta

Hucfclabarry Hound
30 brtoklay Report Newt ■rtoktay Report Naata. Waothar

:4S •rinklav Report Ntwt Wetter Cronktta Ertoklay Report Naata. Waothar
00 Newt. Waothar Newt Newt. Waothar Ntwt, Waothar Rlflamon

;i$ W. Taxât Raparto Eruca Frailar Sparta
The Munilart

Naata. Waothar RIflaman
:M Donlal Eaena Muntfart Donlal Eoona Johnny Quato
:4S Daniel Boone Munatart Tha MunWart Donlal Boone Johnny Duett
00 Donlal Eoona Parry Motan Mevla Donlal Boone Donna Rtad Show

;1$ Donlal Boone Parry Moten Mevla Donlal Boone Donno Reed Show
:30 Dr. KIMore Parry Motan Movie Dr. KIMore My Throe Sona
:4S Or. KIMore Parry Motan Mavla Or. KIMore My Three Sent
:00 Or. KIMore Bawitchad Mavla Dr. KIMore Eaarilchad
:IS Or. KIMore EawMcItad MevM Dr. KIMora Bawitchad
30 Hoial I d Payton FMca Mevla Haiti (c) Payton FMca II

:4S IHotal (c) Payton FMca Mavla Hoxal (cl Payton Fioca II
00 Sutp. Thatora (O Combot Tha Datandart Thaotra (cl Jimmy Dean

:I5 iSutp. Thoetra (c) Combat Tha Datandart Thaotra (c) Jimmy Dean
:30 ISutp. Tbaoira (el 

ISutp. Thaotra (ci
Combat Tha Datandart Thaotra (e) Jimmy Oaon

:4S Combat The Dttandart Thaotra (c) Jtoimy Dean
;«0 INaws, Waothar Ntwt. Waothar Ntwt, Wtolhar Naata, Waothar Mavla
;1S IScerai A Sport« Ntwt, Wtotbar Sparto

Mevla
Naata, Waothar Movie

30 Tonlghl Show (e) Ltoa Shew Tonight Shew (c) Movie
:4$
;00
:1$
: »
:4S

¡Tonight Show (c)
Tonight Show (c) 
'Tonight Show Ic) 
ITonlûit Show (c) 
'Tonight Show (c)

Lota Shew 
Lota Show 
Lata Shew 
Lota Show 
Lota Shew

Mavla Tonight Shew (c) 
Tonight Shew (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Shew (c) 
Tonight Show (c)

Movie

O O L O R - P U L L

FRIDAY MORNING

6
7
8 

9
10
11

:00
;15
:»
;4S
:00
:15:N
:4S

IToday 
ITodoy 
Today 

iTodoy
:M
;15;M
:4S
:M:1S
■»
:4S
:0*
:1S:W
;4S
:00
:T$:M
:4S

ITodoy 
{Today 
Today 

ITodoy 
IMoka R'm for D'dy
Moke R'm for D'dy 

^  S « (c)'W hTt Tbit 
W hTt Tbit »'g (C)
Concanlrtolan 
Concanlrtoton 
Jaopordy (e) 
iJaapordv (c> 
i$oy Whan (c) 
'«gy Whan (c) 
iTrulh ar C 'g'i 
I Truth Of C'g*4 lei

Sunrita Samatoar
Sunrite Samattar
Form Fora Ntwt, W totbtr
Form Fora Newt. Wfothtr
Cartoons Todoy
Cortooni Today
Copt. Kangoreo Copl. Kangoreo Today
Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kangaroo- Todoy
Copt. Kangaroo CojN. Kongoroe Today
Copt. Kangaroo Copl. Kangaroo Today
Donna Retd Morning Neam KMdia Kortoont
Donne Road Morning Newt KMdIa Kortoont
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Whot't Thia Seng (c)
f Leva Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Whot'i This Song (c)
Andy af Moybarry Andy af MoyMrry Concentration
Andy to Moybarry Andy of Moybarry Concantrotlen
Roto AAcCayt Reel McCeyt Jeopardy
Reel McCoya Rato McCoya Jeopardy
Leva to Lito Lay« to LHa Soy Whan (c)
Widto Ada Leva a l LIto Sdv Whan (e)
Saoreh tor Tamar raw Saoreh tor Tarn'row Truth ar Can'g'cei (e)
OuldtoE LIflht OuWtoo Light Truth ar Con'R'eat (c)

Fatar Fotomut 
Fatar Fotomut 
Jock La Lonna 
Jock Lo Latina 
■toga 
Bingo
Prica It Right 
Fric« 1« Right
Donna Rttd 
Donna Rtod 
Father Know« Eatt 
Father Know« Boto

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12
1

Court 
Court

sg lOlvorca C o i^  
4S iDtaorca Court

, .  . .j  Doctor« 
Tha Doctor«

U  lAnotoar Witold

YOU Don't

Aa The WtoM Turna 
Aa Tha warM Turna

fdga to HI idga to N

High IHWI '
A a^ha World Turn« 
Aa Tha World Turna
Faaawiird
llouatparty
Houttporty
Ta Tall Tha Tmto 
Ta Ta« Tha Truth 
Edge to Night
Edgaot Nl»l

Waoihar 
Cammunlty Cleaaup 
Lat'i Moke A Deal (c) 
L eft Moke A Deal (c)
Marnant to Truth 
Marnant to Truth 
The Doctor«
Tha Doctor«

Anothar World 
You Don't toy (c) 
You Don't «OV <c)

Tann Ernta Ford 
Ttito Ernie Ford 
AAan Into Space 
Man Into Space
Floma In Wind 
Ftoma In Wind 
Day In Court 
Day In Court
Oanaral Hetpltol 
Oanarol Hotpltol 
Tha Yeung Morriadi 
Tha Vaung Mamada

'Ì Vj

/ .
. v'*

r r  > ^..1 '

^ 6 4

' 6 4

'61 CHEl
aad c

'17 CHEI 
hardi

01 
AM 1

' 6

F

AUTOM

SCUVTKI
E i c v d x  " hicvcNa to 
a r t  aiaRob 
Matotcycto 
3 23St
AUTU A<
usto TItt
Canaca and1»l
TRAILE!

MOV
HO
OK

AM >4337

SAI
NEW

10 WMa-

»3:
$ :

U1
I

Th

V

Hordw

Shop Th

D8
OPE 

AM 3-4337



25, 1965

N A l>

AND
^Y$

M

'424

V K M
«ANNRL f «MAMANS ■ CNANNIL «

Ftctlon
Fiction
Fiction
Fiction
FictionFiction

Food snow Rood snow 
00 Sono 
00 Sent

Placo II 
Fioco II

It RIgnt 
It Right
I Rood I Rood
‘ Knowt gott 
' Knowt to rt

Brmo Ford 
Ernie Ford 

nto Space 
nte Spoco
In Wind 
In Wind 

n Court 
n Court
ol Hotpltol ol Heipitat 
ôung MorrIodI rpung Morrlodi

HOW ARD
JOHNSON
Auto Sales
1411 W. 4tk AM S4241

/ 4 L 9  FORD GaUxle SOO' 
tHloor. FuU power

S?..........$2100
CADILLAC C o u p e  
DeVlUe. 8,ON miles.

$4895
i A A  CHEVROLET ImpaU 

sport coupe, stldt 
shlR, 14,ON C O  C O O  
sctusl miles

A CORVAIR M o n z a  
coupe, 4-speed, fac-

..........$2088
i X O  THUNDERBIRD,

.‘?*i!‘..$3188
/ C 7  C H E^O LE T B e l-  

Air 4 ‘ door. Pretty 
white and gray finish, V-8 
with automatic $ T O O  
transmission . . . .

WE HAVE OLDER 
CARS WE'LL CARRY 

THE PAPERS ON

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

m  CHEVROLET
■ietaip ...........n i N  me.

'»  PLYMOinil . I12.N lae. 
*U CHEVROLET 44-tae. cab 

and cbasNs .. IS7JI a s. 
n  CHEVROLET rém i 

bardtsp . . . . . .  IM.N ae.
Can

OENE A LLEN  
AM 4-tlN • o m C B

Buy a

'65 CM C  
PICKUP

ea low as

Î1795
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDSMUBILE • (iMC 

4M B. Ird AM 4401

These Cars Are

laeey Dawn—Take Over 
P a ls .

*S7 CHEVROLET 44r.
Leaded .........  IM.N a e .

*N CHLTROLET 44r.
Slaad.. OD . . .  lU .N  a e . 

BO CRAWFORD-AM 4-7421

500 W. 4th

^  WFRE
STICKING

r/ our neck way aut, an

THESE DEALS
MUSTANG. V-8 engine, A^peed floor shift, 

W W  full console, Rally Pac equipment, S,000 actual 
miles. This car la just like new. t ^ Q Q C  
Beautiful deep blue finish . . . .  ^

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Four-speed tranamia- 
O d #  sion, radio, heater. Real sports t l X O C  

car that's ready to g o .................. ^ 1 ^
M FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedaa Autonutic 

0 4  transmission, air conditioned, radio, heater. 
This car has factory C O i C
warranty left ..............................
FORD pickup. Custom cab, ityle-side bed. V-8, 

O d #  standard transmission, brush guard, wrap
around rear bumper i l O O C
with trader h itc h ..........................  ♦ l d # y O
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ sport coupe. V-8, radiò. 

0 4  heater, standard transmission. i O O O C  
Like brand new ..........................
FORD country sedan. V-8, radio, heater, air 

O d #  conditioned, power steering and brakes, lug
gage rack, automatic transmis- t O l O C  
lion. Real sh a rp ............................  1 7 0

Serviced, Checked And Are All . .  . Reedy Te G o l i i

l E ^ D S
AM  4.74M

POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER

"BUNNY" USED CAR SALE
GET HERE EARLY W HILE SELECTION 

IS COMPLETE! SAVE! SAVE!

ALL CARS
CARRY A

DRASTIC  
DISCOUNT

DURING THIS BIG SALE!
REGISTER

FOR

FREE
6-F».

BUNNY

$1095

$2295

S H A S TA  lEBRii SALES»c

COMPLETE SELECTION 
FORDS •  CHEVROLETS 
•  BUICKS •  PONTIACS 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

HURRY

AUTOMOBILES M

SCÜUTKSS ft BIKES M-2
•icv o e  TROUMIST We repair eH 
brcvciee where p a itt ene ecteeeerwi 
e r t  ovonobie Cecil iniiton giCYCte t  
MeiercYcte M p .  * •  Wee» Jro. AM ) £ »  _________
AUTO ACCPXSORIPS 
usao TIMS -  a w

M-7

end inali 
1» l Oregg

up. Uw year

TRAILERS M4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. IBC.

AM S-017 W. Hwy. 10 AM S

SALE SALE
NEW MOBILE HOMES

10 WMe-> tedroem —C ot Agpllancee

*3295 Special

12 Wide, N  Lot« 
^ 5 9 9 0 S P E C I A L

SAVE

*1500
USKD MOBILE HOMES l-M Bedreeme RENTAL PURCHASE

The we«r« Lergnl Stock le Hornete( Mobile

*699
Travel Trällert

We Trode tor AnyltiMg
Hardware — Inturonc# — Troller SuppllM — Ftpolrt

Shop The Rett -  Then Oet The Bett DEAL AT —

D&C SALES
OFEN SUNDAYS 1 P.M.—* FJd. AM 1^7  W. Hwv. 10 AM »JdM

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

'44 Volkswagea Sedaa 
'O VolkBwageo Sedai 
'O Volkswagca 'ISN' Sedaa 
*N VBikswaKea Sedaa
'S7 VeiBnragea Sedai 
'12 VeOuwatcea Plckap

CaaiaMHy ReceedMIeaed 
1N% Guaraaleed

Wtsttrn Cor Co.
Aathertad Saka ft Scrvkc 

2114 W. 2rd AM 4407

W SERVICE ALWAYS ft

^  New Pontiac Trade-Ins ^

f ' A A  PONTIAC BooDevma 4 door kardtop. Poweri 
fteerlng, and brakea. a ir coadltioBed. 1I.0N' 
actual mOei. This ooa ia aharp with new car 
warranty left
VOLKSWAGEN. Bed flnlili. extra nice. Radio, 
heater, come aee this economy car to ap
preciate R.
CHEVROLET BelAir lUtioo wagon. Power- 
Glide, power itoerlnjt and brakec, factory air] 
condMooed. new white tirea, one owner, km 
mileage. Ready to go.
PONTIAC CaUUna 44oor aedan. Factory a lr | 
condttloiied, power iteertng and brakee, Hydra- 
m atk. See it to appreciate.

^ 6 3

'60
AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOK SALE M-t

DODGE 
brakee. Extra 
Zion.

hardtop coupe. Power cteertaig and 
Extra iharp with automatic transmii-j

l«M FORD FICKUF. Peed goM. Nree-U Inch wheeM. cattle hamê  SUB Wt4Mk. M. A. LlWy. ________
A im i FUR SALE •II
mi FALCON. NEW «tret, engine re- cenitv nhullt. AM S-MM. tlWH Bearry.
mt VALIANT, HEATER end Mr» Hg Cerveir Mente, rodto end h t i r^ AM 3-30M after S er tee WS Lerry Prive.
FOR SALE e r Trode ter truck — MÍ7 
FwV F a le n e  d«oor hordloPj_ E»ceMtn* 
condlllon—new point, broket, t t t í  Bcanee ttickw, sm  AM ASWI._______
♦Î* CHEVROLET, FOUR dee 

H ^ne. «tille wetlt, «tfl trade, 
tv. AM eriiA___________

V4. m

OWNER GOINO Ovtn eot  — 
P rii, elr cendttiened, pew 
ofld broket. AM $ 4 tti.

t«M Orond

MUST SELL
Mv ptftenel oer ItM OMimoblle W  
I dter. ThN car N ORtre nice — MIy 
(oulpped MctudhiB tactery elr cendtHen- 
Rig end prtmlum while i ldewoU Urge, 
tiise.

Call After 4:00 Wededayz 
Anytime Weekends — AM 8-2002
l«$$ PONTIAC, ONE eemtr. Stendord trontmltllon AM ATISB en Wttfctndl Aller 3:00 weefcdoyt._____________

TRULY A CREAM PUFF . .
1962 THUNDERBIRD

One Owner — Low Mileage — 
Has AH Power Equipment — 
Air Conditioning — ft All Ac
cessories — New Tires.

See at 607 East 2nd 
Days AM 3-2003 Nites AM 4-5953

'A O  m e r c u r y  Montclair. 4 door, hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditlooed. 
low mfleager. Extremely nke.

Chartte Clairtea
See

J b u iy  Hopper FraM Mabcrry

W P O N T I A C J n c I
r  TIEMOBli \MN0 V>SPfBEClATE YOUR BUSIN&B ■  
I « .» M l—>■—  eM>4 ■

CHEVROLET T .jT .
Six-cylinder, 2 « d o o r ,  radio, 
heater, air conditioned. Rm I 
economical transportatioo la a 
fuU-siae, comfort- 
able automobile # 4 # ^ #

C O D n  ’*4 Fairlane 2-door. 
F  Six-cylinder, standard

transmisBloa, econondcai t ra i»  
portatioa that’i  
ready to go . . .

CHEVROLET 5 . T
door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
air condltiooEd. A late model 
luxury car 
(or Jurt ...........

P i r K I I P  Chevrolet ^  
r i V d l W r  V4, Power-

Glide transmlsEloa. P r e t t y  
green and white. You’ll have 
to see it to C I I O ^  
appreciate it . . . .  #  ■ 

C O P n  Calaxle '62 4<loar m  
• ^ 4 " ^  dan. V-6. overdrive, 

air conditioned. This car la 
ready to take yoe and the 
famuy many a C l 7 0 ^  
carefree mile . . .  # 4 # T #

CHEVROLET
sport coupe. Pretty red and 
beige. V4, power iteertng. air 
conditioned. Come drive this

... $2795
25 O T H IR  CARS AND  

TRUCKS T O  CHOOSE PROM

Crawford

Richard
Pochall

one
for sure

POLLARD CHEVROLET

OK USED CAR
G ana A llea  IMI E. 4th DEPARTM ENT AM 4-74H

B astar
Davideo«

ir SAVE TODAY ir

NO DOWN Poymwf — TfM Feed Town 
Sedan. 4«eer, VS. eutomotte troiwni»- 
den, block end wtilto. Lew monthly 
poyment*. AM 44011._______________
19» IMPERIAL .................. nmoo1«$g OLDS «  ........................  tIH OO19M MERCURY OD ................. 3395.00I9M FORO Pkkup ..................... S395.001950 FORD .............................. S95.0Oinitont Financing — TRAOE OR LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT.
KAR CITY 

After 5:30
705 E. Srd 

AM 44611

I AlGHIMi 
MATTFR

b MM hf The THbeaa
|WerW RmMb «Beervsá

Evtrybody Driyes A  Used Cor
* A A  BUICK LaSabte 44oor hardtop. Power steer- 

log brakea. Factory refrig- 
eratioa. 11,900 actual miles . . . .  # # # ^ #
CADILLAC 2 door hardtop. Power windows 
and 6 way power aeat, factory refrigeration. 
Local one owner with low

BUICK Electra ‘22S’ 4-door. Power windows,
power seat, factory refrigera-
tlon. Local one-owner. Extra nice ^ #

^ 6 1  LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering,
4 power brakes, factory refrigeration. 1a»w mlle- 

age. Local ^ 1 7 0 R
ooeowner car ............................... « R i #  T #
BUICK Special V-0 itation wagon.
Automatic transmission ............. ▼ 4f  T  J

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory refrigera- C O Q C  
tkm. Real nice .................................

McEWEN M OTOR COe
403 S. Scurry AM  4-4354

B U IC K .C A D ILLA C  DEALER

’’You about through with the car for 
today, deal?“

March ^H^RADIN' SALE
r D C C  ‘65 LICENSE PLATES ON EACH  
r K C C  USED CAR SOLD THIS M ONTH

63 RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditlooed. automatic tranp- 
mission, bucket seats with center con- 
sole. Clean car ..........................................e p i - w ^ e #

'00 FALCON station wagon. Automatic trans- C O Q C

$995
............  $245
Z Z IZ  $1095

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1 M T E .M  A M FW a

OLDSMOBILE

USEDCARSI “ "**
TRADE-INS

* A A  CHEVY II Nova 4 ^ r  sedan. Automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine. ^ I Q Q C

AMBASSADOR ‘880’ sUtion wagon. AU power 
and air. new tires. Extra clean (Rambler’s
finest). Local SI 995
one-owner ...................................... ^
CHEVROLET Impala 4Kloor eedan. Power 
steering, air conditioned, radio, C2195
hOfttOf ♦ • • • • t B B e a e e a B g s a B a a d B * * * * *

/ X |  CHEVROLET Blacayne 4Kloor. Six-cylinder, 
standard transmlsMon. $ 8 7 5
Come drive this one for s u r e ....... e#

^ A i i  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4^k>or sedan. Power 
and air conditioned. Cream pnff. C l 7 5 0

/ C Q  GMC picinq). This is a real C A O C

/ r O  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
and air, beautiful white with red Interior. Au
tomatic transmission. A real pop- C l  0 6 5  
ular car at a very low price . . . .  ▼ ■

Soaay Shroyer HareM Mouace Pat Pattersea 
Jfan Creeks

Shrayer Matar Ca.
424 E. 3rd AM  4-4625

|Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurz., Morch 25, 1965 l l -A

DONT EVER 
MISS

A GOOD BUY
YOU WILL, UNLESS YOU TR Y  
ONE OP OUR OUTSTANDING

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1501 W . 4th

mission. New tires 
*62 FORD GaUxie.

Six-cylinder. 2-door .. 
'54 FORD 2-door hardtop.

New tires ................. .
'61 VOLKSWAGEN

convertible ................ .

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 
GOOD U N TIL  APRIL 1st.

FREE
‘65 LICENSE PLATES W ITH  

EACH NEW CAR SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1.

• DONT WAIT •

'64 Dodge 440
I Or. harSle«. ttaaoerg treoe-mHelee. V/C ihH cor N leet Nke eew. «Uh eew cor «or-rœty letl.
'64 Dodge 330

V/l. ttmtaré treemmewa. Biol etce wtm a M et awe

'63 Jeep
FMke«. é cytMOer, « «timi

'60 Chevrolet
IteWee Waste NweeA BeeetaOe, geee cteee cor «rtn Fewer oet elr. Oeea tiret.

'63
Volkswagen

ThN car N reW Nierg. hoe on

$1295

4 Beer, 4 cyNeOer, «taeéerg tram- etHtlee Reel nice cor Ihel hot e lei et mN*t Mt Don't goN eg

'62"D3dg7
cyNeOtr, it«n4 

Reel nice cor i Met 1^ Dm" 
e^mcel bey.
$1095 

'58 Station 
Wogon

wwwTwwv a ywew4 v̂ wvwsyeetmtetic irantmNttm. .gewet

$695
'61 DODGE

Fetarg 4 4eer eeSge. Fgattr gng
^wv ^̂ â avTŝ avOTv Wvwvwwe,
leiwlie. CIgga, igwkWg' new «4r the meOtl.

$1395 
'64 FORD

Feirtme m  I ^  hgrVleg. V-t B̂vndOFd r̂GReMbtielany fobM nice.
' $209.S

Let‘t  Trade Now 

Bacousa

Commercial
Units

'62 DODGE
W-*M Flckag. V/B eegMOL

$1295
2-'62 Scouts

ii*ew uilTuHMr̂ nBetBr uTtiiiî
poiiitr FeipF c^efee.

$895
'63

International
»  im elcirag. kegttr. one Be-

$1295 

'62 Dodge
15 tm  gklMg. 4 cythiBw.VV̂̂Ŵ

$1195
'65 DODGE 

440
1 Baer herBleg. StenBerBtrentmMlm, V4. two Irne aeMt. ThN cor N leW MM 
brend new.

We Need Used Cors

COME DRIVE 'EM O U T

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth
iOO E. 3rd AM  4-821

JONES M OTOR CO
New Cor loNt. Perle one s«mee

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
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12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 25, 1965 Gary Poole T o  Represent
M arcy In Spelling Bee

f\

D U I TO N IG H T  
Lois HNNt, Earl Wriglitsoii

Musical T re a t Is 
Last O f  Series
Ffevorltes from three score

years of show music will be 
sang by one of the country’s 
outsunding vocal teams o i the 
current Spring Coocert i 
ries comes to an end at t :U  
p m. today In the Municipal An- 
dltortnm.

Featured will be Earl Wright

Dallas Death 
Held Suicide
DALLAS (AP) -  Saklde was 

the verdict Wednesday in the 
death of a furniture dealer 
found shot three times tai the 
head and once near the heart

An einploye found the body of 
Jess W pp, 74, la his cor, 
parted behind the furniture 
Stars owned by Tripp and his 
wife. Police said a  pistol was 
in the car and a note to Tripp's 
family was In his coat pocket

Justice of Peace Joe Brown 
ruled suicide after doctors said 
bullets which struck Tripp In 
the head did not penetrate the 
skull.

Detecti\-es said the 
type of ammunltioa was 
in the imported revolver.

Impeachment 
Vote Told
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-The 

Oklahoma House notifies the 
Senate officially today of its ac
tion in voting two articles of 
impeachment against state Su
preme Court Justice N. B. John
son.

The House accused Johnson, 
73, Wednesday of corruptkxi in 
office by accepting two bribes 
totaling 110,000 in return for fa 
vorable votes in cases before 
the court.

Charges arose from a House 
speech in which a member said 
former Justice N. S. Com. who 
recently served part of a feder
al prison sentence for income 
tax evasion, made a sworn 
statement alleging that Com re
ceived $15,000 bribe and paid 
$7,500 each to Johnson and Jus
tice Earl Welch.

Welch resigned Monday.

son and Lois Hunt, celebrated
t, tete- 
rtrcult

stars of the coocert stage 
vlsioa. and the musical circuì 
They have scored outstanding 
successes in their Columbia re
cordings. with such albums of 

A Night with Sigmund Rom
berg,” **A Night with Jerome 
Kern,” “Kiss Me Kate'* and 
others. The combination is al
most sure-fire — melodies peo
ple love to bear, sung by two 
superb voices.

Miss Hunt is fresh from a 
triumph on Broadway in the 

Sound of Music.” and Wright- 
son has been host on the CBS- 
tv *'American Musical Theatre.” 
Not long ago they appeared to
gether on the "Telepiione Hour” 
and the "Tonight” show 

Wrightaon got his flrst big 
chance as vocalist for Percy 
Faith, stepping from this to a 
starring role in "New Moon ” In 
the “Firebrand of Florence” he 

his now famous beard 
Later he turned down a  chance 
to sing in the Metropolitan Op
era Compoiro, something that 
Miss Hunt did after winning a 
five year contract for her work 
In "Faust.”  She has been fea 
tured on "Voice of Ptrestone,* 
has made numerous records of 
hits such as "Oklahoma,” "Car
rousel” and others, in addition 
to her recordings with Wright- 
son.

There will be a brief inter
lude of business this evening as 
association officials poll ntem- 
bers on their desires regarding
a proposal to offer reserved
seats next season at an added 
fee. Some members have com
plained they cannot arrive early 
enough to secure the seats they 
[HTfer and would be willing to 
pay a premium to be assured 
of a seat.

Gary Steven Poole, 10, Marcy 
Elementary School fifth grader, 
was declared the champion 
speller of his school Wednesday.

By virtue of his victory over 
17 other spellers, Gary b ^ m e s  
the first school ' hampion of the 
county to qualify himself to 
compete in the Daily Herald 
Third Annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee April 10.

Poole, who is the son of 
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Poole,

Mason Lodge 
Exemption 
Bill Killed

OIL REPORT

Field Extender 
Set In Dawson

AUSTIN (A P )~  The House 
killed, 40-70, today a bill ex- 
umptlag Masonic Lodge proper- 
^  from state taxes. First the 
House broadened the Soiate- 
passed measure to Include all 
nuternal organizatioos.

Several members disqualified 
themselves from voting cause

147-B Dow, had tough competi- 
tion iB his drive for his school
championship front David L. 
Hall, II, a fourth grader. David 
won the alternate post on the 
team, and If Gary is unable to 
appear April 10, be will be re
placed by David. David is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Hall. 3705 LaJunU.

Bill Dawes, principal of Mar
cy school, said that both Gary 
and David are outstanding pu- 

I. Gary is in the room of 
s. Julia Cockrell, and David 

la that of Mrs. Dora Carter.
Both David and Gary will 

cram from now until April 10. 
They will have extra time to 
study the official list of words 

ised in the Couaty B e e -  
called "Words of the Champi- 
oBs.” The same list was used 
by Dawes in the Marcy School 
Spellhig Bee Wednesday.

Neither Gary nor David tried

"CO NGR ATULATIO NS. CHAM PION!"
Gory Sfeven Poole, left compHosentod hy David L  Holl.

for a place in last year's spell- 
Both like to spe~~

both
spell and 

are able at
ing bee 
Dawes said
the a r t

Marcy la the first school to

announce its champion in this 
year’s bee. The d ty  schools 
competing in the bee have ua 
Ul March 31 to report their win
ners to the school lupenntend- 
eot.

Other sebooL expected to 
have competitors in the county 
spelling bee are Midway, Elbow 
and the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Parochial School

Both Big Spring iunior high 
schools and aO of tne elemen
tary schools will probably field 
spellert in the county bee.

Announcement was made 
Wednesday that two of the threa 
official jndgei for the county

bee have been selected. They 
are the Bev. V. Ward Jackson 
and Col. Julian B. Baird. A 
third Judge will be named this 
week

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin has ac
cepted ' assignment as 
nouncer for the couaty 
The (dace win be the Howard 
County Junior College Andi- 
tortum. Winner of the county 
champtonahlp gets a free trip 
for himself a id  his family to 
Lubbock OB May 1 to compete 
for the regiooal title. Should be 
win there, he wlU compete la 
Washington. D.C. June 7-11 for 
the national champkNiship

dlsqual: 
tng beci 

of Masonic membership.
If we pass this bill, this 

House could hardly in fairness 
or in Its wisdom turn down 
equally deserving organiza- 
tioos,’̂  said Rep. John Traeger, 
in asking members to include 
all fraternal organizations in the 
bill.

Senat(Hk passed 66 local and 
uncontested bills. Included was 

bOl by Sen. Culp Krueger to 
rive the Texas Employment 
CommisskM more power to col
lect delinquent payroll taxes

W . R. Yates 
Rites Friday

Funeral for William (BUI) Ba- 
ford Yatra, 74, 705 Johnson 
Street, wUl be held a t 10 a m. 
Friday at River-Welcb Funeral 
Home chapel with the Rev. H. 
(Hyde Smith, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, offlclatiag. 
Burial wUl be In Trinity Memo
rial Park.

A southwest extension of the 
Patricia (Fusselman) five-weU 
pool in Dawson County, was 
completed with a potential flow 
of 367 barrels of 38.9 gravity 
oU, and no water.

The Forest 00  Corp. No. f  
E. W. Harris et al, was driUed 
to 12,100 feet, and 5^-lnch cas
ing set at 12,067 feet. Operator 
perforated at 12,065-070 feet and 
treated formation with 2,006 
gaUons of add. Gas-oU ratio 
was 24-1, tubing pressure was 
595 pounds, and casing pressure 
was packer.

Location of the new weU is 
540 feet from the west and 3,422 
feet from the south Hoes of la 
bor 16, league 268, Moore Coun
ty School Land survey.

One Dawson County and two 
Sterling County field locations 
was staked Wednesday.

Gordon Knox (hi & Explwa- 
tioo Co. has spotted No. 2 Wright 
660 feet from the north and 1.160 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 8-1, J . Poitevent survey, 18 
miles northeast of Lamesa. Con
tract depth of the FeUcen (S pn  
berry) weU Is 7306 feet with ro
tary.

In Sterling County HMH Oper

ators No. 1-A Ross Foster was 
staked 2,310 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the east lines 
of section 23-22, HATC survey, 
eight miles southwest of Sterling 
City. The Parochial Bade, East 
(GlorieU) hole wUl be drilled 
to 2,250 feet with rotary.

Sunset Internationa! will driU 
No. 3-64 SeUers in the Triple 
M (Upper Wolfcamp) field 18 
miles southwest of Coahoma in 
Stirling County. Operator staked 
location 1,980 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 64-17, 
SPRR survey with a contract 
depth of 7,000 feet.
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Infocade Gives Businessmen
Cooperation Understanding

West Texas members of 
chambers of commerce, num
bering between 456 and 5I6, took 
port In the first sessioB of *‘Ib- 
focade *65 ’ in MidUnd Wodaes 
day. Fifteen from Big Sartag, 
Including two high acbool etn- 
dents, attended the meeting.

The speakers, panelists, and 
discussion groups gave West 
Texas economy a good look.

Mrs. M cDaniel's 
Funeral Friday
Services for Mrs. Mary Flor-

ence McDaniel, 72, of Chey
enne Drive, who died Wednes
day morning, will be held al 
2 p.m. Friday in River-Welcb 
Funeral Home chapel. The Rev. 
Jack Power will officiate, and 
burial will be in Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mrs McDaniel was born April 
14. 1892 In Howe. She married 
William R. McDaniel Jan. 21. 
1911 in Oklahoma and the fam- 
Uy moved to Big Spring In 1919. 
she was a member of tbe 
Baptist church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
four daughters, 20 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Haley 
Haynes, Roy Phillips, Grady 
Hodnett, A. C. Kloven. Pete 
Thomas and E. R. (Shorty) 
Thompson.

Icy Roads Are Blamed 
For Three Car Crashes

W E A TH ER

Three traffic mishaps, all 
within a pistol shot of one an
other, kept highway patrol of
ficers and county sherifFs dep- 
ties busy early Thursday. Icy 
paving on IS 20 overpasses west 
of town got the blame for the 
accidents.

One man was hospitalized in 
one of the accidents, but was 
not believed seriously hurt.

Time on two of the accidents 
was not certain and patrol offi
cers were still seeking addition
al information on the driver of 
one of the cars which was in
volved In what appeared to be 
the first of the series of crash-

elllng east in a compact car, 
The car ran out of control on 
the spur viaduct on the IS 20 

lass and crashed into the

Mrs. Phyllis Schafer, Webb 
Village, suffered a cut on her 
head, which required two stitch 
ea, in an accident which was 
the indirect result of the one 
which had already occurred to 
the El Paso motorists.

She slowed to avoid the crowd 
which had congregated about 
the El Paso car. Her car left 
the slab and rolled over. She 
was alone.

es.
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Most spectacular accident was 
one Involving a car driven by 
Tony Bu.stamente, 19, Big 
Spring, and a truck tractor with 
a trailer owTied by the Mead 
Bakeries and driven by Fred 
Lyle Frayer, 33, of Abilene. This 
crash occurred about 7:45 a.m. 

the railroad viaduct, 3.1on
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miles west of thp city.
In this accident Bustamente 

was injured and taken to the 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation.

The officers report that Bus
tamente lost control of his cor 
on the bridge, and that it 
crashed first into the west side 
of the crossing and then swung 
back to bounce off the east side 
This put it into the path of 
the big truck. Frayer was driv 
ing 15 miles an hour at the 
time and the crash caused tbe 
truck trailer to jackknife.

The second accident reported 
In tbe area was at 7:50 a.m. 
This was 1.3 miles west of Big 
Spring, about half a mile from 
the other mishap. Ruth Hern 
don Monroe, 33, El Paso, and 
her young daughter were trav

lypa
bridge railing. No one was hurt.

with fmmer U. S. Rep. Joe Kil
gore, AosUn. reviewing bust- 
ness-govenimeat relations.

"Bustoess must handle aipd 
use aomeone else’i  money, aad 
that's reasoB enough for them 
to be Intereated In goveromeat 
and active In fovernnwnt,” he 
sold. "All the money used by 
the goverament belongs to peo
ple. Tbe goverament actual^ 
owns nothing.”

Kilgore said there is a buOt 
in belief of busioessmeo that 
government is out to tax them, 
and OB the other hand, people tn 
government feel business people 
are  interested only in getting 
what they cao oat of govern
ment. He added that there Is a 
tendency for "big government 
to grow bigger,” and with it 
comes the addltfon of new bo- 
reaus and more controls. A lot 
of the differences between gov
erament and business results, 
he said, from people in govern
ment bureaus, when most of 
them are not experienced enough 
in the business world to know 
bow business operates.

During the question and an 
swer program Chester Poison. 
Fort Worth grain company ea- 
ecutlve, pointed out that Texas 
is tbe number one producer of 
cattle and mllo. yet it ships Its 
miJo to California to feed Cali
fornia cattle.

"We should be using our mllo 
to feed Texas cattle and ship 
the meat to California,” he 
said.

He said businessmen should 
realize that agriculture is an 
important part of the state’s 
economy, and that half the na
tion’s 22 economic depressions 
were caused by agricultural 
failures.

Charles F. Hehlrick, general 
counsel for Sun Oil Co., said 
that In the 132 counties making 
up West Texas the annual sale 
of oil and oil products amounts 
to around $2 billion, and that 
every phase of agriculture and 
Industiy affected each other in 
some way.

During tbe panel discussions 
the interest was high and ques
tions in earnest, John L. Taylor, 
Big Spring, said.

"The reaction to the sessions 
was great, and every one enjoy
ed the answers. I feel that a 
great deal of good has come out 
of the first session of Infocade

*6S and believe that the one to
day in Plain view, and the third 
tomorrow in Fort Worth, will 
give every businessman a better 

lerstanding of what ia needed 
the way of cooperative effort 

to build the economy of West 
Texas.

Mr. Y a t«  died early Wednes
day la a local bospttaL Ha had 
been in falling health for sev
eral years.

Bora tai Bosque (bounty Jan 
24, 1811, be came to Big Spring 
in 1123 from Cisco. He married 
U venU McNeeae June t ,  1114 
in Merkel. He was a brakeman 
with tbe Texas A Pacific Rail

Science Fair 
Opens Friday 
At Coahoma
COAHOMA •  Fifth Amnial 

Coahoma School Science Fair Is 
to be staged at tbe high sebori 
Friday night and Saturday 
morning, according to P h i l  
Wynn, science teaoier and su- 

way Co. and retired in IIB  fol*|pawl8Qr of the show. Jndging

"Every one was optimistic (or 
the future aad the infonnatlve 
talks and discussions were 
great help la getting a better 
understanding oif oar problems," 
he said.

Tbe meetlM, sponsored by 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. was for tbe purpose of 
Informiiif businessmen of West 
'Texas’ economic Ufa, leading to 
a greater understanding between 
the oil man, fanner and cattle 
man, and to the realization that 
problems faced by one segment 
affect all others.

lowing 30 years of service
Survivors include tbe widow, 

two sons, throe daughten, three 
sisters, five brothers, e i g h t  
grandchildren and two g r ^ -  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim Allen, 
J. E. Hendrick, A. J . Cate. 
Sammy Yates, Frank Pierce and 
Milton Knowles. AH railroad 
men wUl be considered honorary 
pallbearers.

will be at 5 p.m. Friday.
An open house will be from 7 

to 9 p.m. Friday, and aU of the 
125 boys and giris from the high 
school, junior high school, ete- 
nnentary and primary schools, 
who have acience displays in the 
halls of the hifd> sdMoI. win be 
on hand to expiate theta* proj
ects

A number of unusual displays
have been set up. Two young- 

and iden

Dallas School 
Head Sued

Cleric's A d  
Challenged
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  The 

former bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of New Mexico and 
Southwest Texas has questioned 
the judgment of an Albuquer 
que clergyman In going to 
Alabama to participate in civil 
rif^ ts activities.

The Rt. Rev. James Stoney, 
now retired, wrote the com
ments in a letter to the Rev. 
James Wilkes, an Albuquerque 
Unitarian minister.

" I  do not doubt your sincer
ity,” Bishop Stoney wrote, “but 
I do doubt your judgment.”

Bishop Stoney said he Uved 
in Alabama and is "a son of 
the Deep South and exceedingly 
proud of it.”

He wrote, “You were In Selma 
only a few days; you saw what 
you went there to see, and came 
back evidently an expert on the 
subject of Southern race rela
tions, fully convinced that all 
people in the South are out to 
give Negroes a raw deal.”

The Rev. Mr. Wilkes replied, 
asserting the bishop doesn’t un
derstand the Negroes of Ala
bama.

DALLAS (AP) — A former 
public school cook filed a $29,- 
n 6  damage suit Wednesday 
against Dallas Supt W. T, 
White.

Tbe woman, Mrs. J . D. Moore, 
claimed she was damaged dur
ing a publicized argument which
began when a n e v ^ p e r  print
ed her letter about city school
needs.

She said a supervisor fired 
her at the Marsaus Elementary 
School after publicatioa ot the 
letter, which urged public facu
lties for teaching her injured 
son and other "siiDW learners.”

The letter appeared In tbe 
Dallas Times Herald last May 
$1. Several otha* letters were 
printed after the woman was
dismissed.

Tbe suit aUeges that White 
stated she was an "agitaUv.”

Her son Jerry was injured in 
a bicycle accident which also 
affected his abUity to learn, she 
said.

sters have assembled 
tifled an bones in a complete 
skeleton of a cow. Another group 
has worked out the metaboUsm 
rate on mammals. The halls of 
the school are well filled with 
exhibits

Saturday morning, the exhib
its will agate be open to the pub
lic from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Judges are to be M. B. Whit 
ley and Pat Lawrence of the 
Big Spring schools and four 
chemists from Cosden.

Grand prizes are awarded in 
each school division and blue, 
red and white ribbons are |me- 
sented to the exhibits which do 
not qualify tor the champion 
ships.

ebb AFB has an exhibit at 
the fair—one prepared by the 
Base fire department.

The general pubUc is urged to 
attend

I*
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'A  Wasted 
Life' Ends

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
We are today confronted with 

a wasted life,” Intoned the min
ister over the casket of Hershel 
Price.

This Is a funeral service for 
a man who has made Oklahoma 
C l^  hlstoiy” for arrests, said 
the Rev. C l i f f o r d  Sampler 
Wednesday.

Price had been arrested more 
than 700 times since 1930 for 
drunkenness and - had spent 
more than 10,000 days in the 
d ty  jaU.

Among the some 50 mourners 
were his famUy, nrumy unkempt 
associates and poUce who had 
jaUed him frequently.

Price, 52, died In a flophouse
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Re-Sentencing 
For Simmons
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

—Dykes Askew Simmons heard 
himself sentenced to die Wednes
day for a third time, but this 
one was considered a prelimi
nary to commutation of the sen
tence for the Texan.

The Nuevo Leon State Su-

freme Court formally ordered 
Is execution by a firing squad 

for the roadside slayings of two 
sisters and a brother from Mon
terrey in 1959.

Simmons, of Fort Worth, dis
played no emotion. Guards re
turned him to prison.

The re-sentencing was made 
necessary by a Mexican Su
preme Court ruling. Gov. Edu
a r d  Livas Villarreal has said 
he will commute the death 
sentence.

Awards Dinner 
Set Ton igh t

Satchmo Wows 
East Germans
LEIPZIG, East Germany 

(AP) — Louis Armstrong 
brought his trumpet and his ras
py voice deep into Ckimmunist 
East Germany this w e e k  
and made music that sent thou 
sands of fans into ecstasy.

Playing a t tbe Leipzig Fair 
grounds, oM Satchmo his
horn and sang his favorites 
where a few years ago his kind 
of music was fabhkten.

LAMESA (SC) -  George 
Brewer, administrator of the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, will 
be speaker at the awards and 
in.stallation dinner to be held 
today at 7:30 p m. by the Med
ical Arts Hospital Auxiliary in 
the Forrest Park Community 
Center.
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V iew  O f Á lphonsus
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half ef

left 
Davy A

Eight craters with dark patches are seea 
near crater waH. SdeaUste ab a  aated that 
Alpheasw flaer has higher crater density 
thaa a d ja c ^  Mare Nahrhna ea left Nerth 
b  a t tap. (AP WIKEPHOTO)

M oon Photos Show C rater  
Rims L ikely  Landing Spots
PASADENA CaUf. (AP) -  

Scientists poring over some of 
the S.814 photos taken by Ban
ger 9 say they indicate the 
moon’s crater rims may provide 
future astronauts with safer 
landing areas than would crater 
plains.

This possibility, advanced 
Wednesday night by scientists 
at a Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
news conference, was baaed on 
evidence of possibte volcanic 
activity shown in pictures tele
vised by Ranger I  Wednesday 
just before it crashed into the 
60-mile-wide crater Alphonsos

Alphonsus, in a highland area 
near the center of the face of 
the moon, b  the site of red 
flashes which some astronomers 
have Interpreted as hot gases 
escaidng through fissures In the 
lunar oust.

VOLCANIC ACTIVITY 
' Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper, chief of 

the scientific team, said many 
of the thousands of craterlets 
seen for the first time on Al
phonsus’ floor were not caused 
by meteorite Impact. "They can

the result of volcanic 
be said.

Stmrlslngly, the smoothest 
and W d e s t  areas on the moon 
seem to be crater rims — where 
there are spots apparently level 
enough for landings — and 
ridges found on crater floors, 
K u ^  said.

Kuiper said be believes the 
floors of large craters and nuiny 
of the moon’s broad plains are 
composed of solidified frothy 
lava which might collapae under 
the weight of explorers.

*Tt might weD be better to 
look to the crater walto for po
tential landing sites,** Kuiper 
said.

OTHER CAMERAS 
T h e  pictures released 

Wednesday night were taken by 
cameras other than the one 
idiich televised 100 wide-angle 
photographs live over networks 
during Ranger 0’s final plunge 

’The cloeeat picture, t a k e n  
with a narrow-angb camera 
from a height of three-fourths of 
a mile showed pock marks two 
to three feet across.

Dr. Eugene Shoemaker of the

Indonesians In 'Contror 
At Seized Oil Componies

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indonesian supervisory teams 
have been installed at the head
quarters of three foreign oU 
companies seized last Friday by 
President Sukarno’s govern
ment.

The teams, picked by the gov
ernment, were installed in sepa
rate ceremonies Wednesday at 
the Jakarta offices of American- 
owned Stanvac and Caltex and 
Dutch-controlled Shell Oil.

PAN AMERICAN
Officials said a supervisory 

team will be InstaUed later for 
Pan American, also seized last 
week after Communist • led 
demonstrators demanded that 
the government take control 
Pan American is doing explora 
tion work only and has no Jak
arta office.

'Third Deputy Premier Chaer- 
ul Saleh, in charge of the Indo
nesian oil industiy, presided at 
the ceremonies.

"We ask your full cooperation 
and loyalty in handling the op
erations of the companies," S

Constitutional 
Revision Eyed 
In Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) -  A third of 

the Texas Constitution could be 
scrapped and state operatioos 
would omtinue undisturbed, 
tep. Carl Parker of Port Ar̂  

thur told a House committee 
last night.

One such provision author- 
Bs the legiuature to provide 

for inebriate asylums, Parker 
said, citing this as an example 
of what be called “garbage” 
littering the 89-ycar-old docu
ment.

Parker asked the committee 
to send to the House floor a bill 
creating a constitutional revision 
commission. Both Parker and 
Rep. Delwln Jones of Lubbock 
presented leglslatkMi to the com
mittee setting up such a com
mission.

"We have an urgent need for 
revision so more Texans can 
understand the Constltutloa and 
no more need for a long suc
cession of unplanned growth, 
said Mrs. Bob Casperson o 
Lubbock, for tbe League o: 
Women Voters.

P U B U C  RECORD

leh told the American and 
Dutch personnel. He said that 
this cooperation "will become 
the yardstick for the future." 

ONLY "NOMINAL"
The foreign oil executives said 

they would accqit only "nomi 
nal^’ government supervision 
'They said if- the .government 
teams interfere too much, they 
will have to reconsider their 
future operations In Indonesia 

Each supervisory team is 
composed of two government 
representatives, two Indone
sians from each company’s own 
staff and one representative 
from the workers union.

Ruby M otion 
To Be Weighed

U.S. Geological Survey at Flag 
staff, Ariz., said there were at 
least three types of these era 
ter lets which were not caused 
by Impacts of meteorites.

ARE DARK
Some might once have beta 

small volcanos, be said. Others 
are d a rt  and appear to be filled 
with naaterial like volcanic ash

Photographed for the first 
time were chains of small cra
ters lying along deep cracks, or 
rills, in tbe floor of tbe large 
crater Alphonsus.

Shoemaker and Kuiper both 
said these probably resulted 
from collapse of gas pockets 
along the fissures.

Kuiper said the new pboto- 
graplu strengthened his belief 
Uiat if there is any dust on tbe 
moon it is no more than a foot 
or two thick.

Other astronomers have spec 
ulated tbe lunar surface may be 
covered with dust deep enough 
to engulf a landing vehicle.

ANALYSIS DUE
Dr. Harold Urey of the Uni

versity of California a t La Jolla 
cautioned that the actual com
position of the lunar surface 
probably cannot be determined 
until s^ ce c ra ft land with in
struments to make a chemical 
analysis. This is scheduled to 
begin late this year with tbe 
launching of a series of larger 
vehicles called Surveyors.

Ewen A. Whitaker, who like 
Kuiper is associated with the 
lunar and planetary laboratory 
of the University of Arizona, 
noted that earlier Rangers were 
aimed at the broad plains of tbe 
moon because they were be
lieved to be the best bets for 
landing.

‘Now we find that tbe high 
lands appear to be much hard- 

he said.
The scientists said they had 

bad time to take only a prelimi 
nary look at a few of Ranger 9’( 
photographs. ’They will continue 
to study tbe other thousands for 
weeks and months in hopes of 
unlocking the secrets of tbe 
moon.
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Bakery Exec 
Baird Dead
HOUSTON (AP) -  Deward 

Baird, honorary chaimum of 
tbe board of Mrs. Baird’s Bak
eries, Inc., died Wednesday. He 
was 73.

Baird had lived in Houston 
since 1937, when he came here 

supervise tbe building of a 
company plant.

In 1945 be was named presi
dent of tbe corporation, once 
called the nation’s largest inde- 
lendent bakery operation. He 
lecame vice chairman of the 

board in 1956. After the death 
of his mother, Mrs. Ninnie 
laird, tar 1961, Baird succeeded 

her as chairman of the board.
STAYED ACTIVE 

lie was named honorary 
chairman on his retirement in 
December. 1963, but remained 
active, going to bis office daUy.

Baird’s father operated a 
small bakery at Trenton, Tenn., 
and later at Covington, Tenn 
Tbe family moved to Fort

T ip o ffs  On Attacks  
Against Reds Eyed

small restaurant. Deward, then 
10, learned to bake nickel ]taei

"CHIEF BAKER"
His mother began baking in 

ler home after her husbimd’s 
death In 1166. Deward, tidest of 
four aooa, was "chief baker.**

’The home bakery grew into 
an organization which operates 

cake plant and bread plant 
In Fort Worth and bakeriet In 
Houston, Dallas. AbUeoe, Vic
toria. Lubbock, Waco and Aus
tin.

Mrs. Baird, who died at tbe 
age of 91, once claimed her 
firm baked every fourth loaf of 
bread aoU in Texas.

Red Leaders A t 
Romanian's Rites
BUCHAREST, RomanU (AP) 

— Soviet Presideaf Anastas I. 
M lkoyu and Chinese Commu
nist Premier Cbou En-Ial a r
rived in Bucharest tods 
funeral (rf Romanian 
Gbeorgbe Gbeorghhi-De]

Other foreign Communist 
leaders also arrived ta the 
Romanian capital to pay tribute 
to the late Romanian bead <rf 
state and first party secretary, 
who died March 17.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Ad
vance tipoffs may have reduced 
the effectiveness of some U.S. 
and South Vietnamese air 
strikes against taigets in Com
munist North Viet Nsm; sources 
said today.

They said there is reason to 
believe that South Vietnamese 
Communist agents and sym
pathizers have been able to ob
tain information on impending 
strikes and to radio word to 
North Viet Nam.

One official said "there are 
too many hands" involved in 
preparing the strikes.

GET WORD
This makes it easier for Viet 

Cong adherents in the 
Vietnamese government. mUl- 
tary and communications struc
ture to get wind of the operation 
being planned, be said.

S o u r ^  said U.S. authorities 
had been urging the South Viet
namese government to screen 
its personnel more carefully and 
stringeotly.

Aitnoui^ official com- 
municatloa is conducted over 
military radio, safeguarded by 
various means, some concern 
was expeuMed here about the 
use of tr taphone lines and their

by Viet Cong agents learning of 
them and warning the guerril
las.

Rocket Testing 
Complex S la t^
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

CompletioD of a land swap be
tween the U S. government and 
the state of New Mexteo is ex
pected to clear tbe way soon 
for constmctloa of a $26 million 
rocket testing complex.

ELEVEN ATTACKS 
There have been 11 announced 

U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
attacks against military targets 
in North Viet Nam since Feb. 7.

Generally, these strikes have 
been described as successful. 
Defense officials have claimed 
better than 70 per cent destruc
tion of some objectives and tai 
certain cases virtual oblitera
tion of ammunition depots, bar
racks and other installations 

However, some military offi
cials here feel that heavier 

South casualties might have been in 
fllcted on North Vietnamese 
.soldiers if they had been caught 
by surprise.

There is little reliable in
formation here on the number 
of North Vietnamese kiiioKi in 
the air strikes.

ly to tapping.
Security breaches nave be

deviled operatloas inside South 
Viet Nam from the hegtaintnt 
Bis-acala bellcopter-bome at- 
t a a n  have been compromised
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Tobacco Firms 
F ight Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

tobacco Industry fought back 
today against leglslatian which 
would retmlre c^sre tte  sdver- 
Using and cigarette packs to 
display w am ln« Uiat habitual 
smoking may be injurious to 
health.

DALLAS (AP) -  Defense ef 
forts to delay a state court 
sanity trial for Jack Ruby will 
be weighed by the 5th U. S 
Circuit Court of A{q>eals in 
Jacksonville, Fla.
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modom Utchon that youT lova to _  p,._____ ,
■vo in. kwa to work inf •  Disposal

NOW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILUPS 
Apertmeat Ne. 1

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS
1429 E. 6tk Dial AM 34319

f '  ̂ ' r -  ' i r- . '

-toL
. . . 1 . 1 ' " ' /  Í
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'ROUND TOWN
•t  L U a U J  flC K L I

«• .d» t e t  6o mach tllM the TOMMY
ttepNCELS at Weatherford who el»> 
Ul^k here qphe oftai elthough

Aboet the eaM 
pie coothM  le 
A M the w m M j

to me to leem Um  they
? _ ? ““ " î r h a » e  l is  f f ia d childr en .Their VWK le  the k . .  tk - ..

____ k a w n l teca either of them for
* * ~ -jy een  and M oune u  a big m t

whet thè wcather h 
E w i  thè ekterty mehe their 
w af to thè eepennarhet regartf* 
lOH of rato, n e d  or cah}.

I Hate raet MKS CARL 
SMITH. MBS CABL MeOON 
ALO. MKS. V. W. rUGLAAR 
aed MRS GLEN COOTES at 
thè itorc for ycen. le feci, lesti 
«eek I didBl m  to thè storv^ 
at thè rc f ila r  Bme aad mleaed, 
aeelBg Joyce Cootee at thè

n y  patterà off terribty.

aad
their rtìhghtrr hae three 
They were at the opeaiag of the 
aew Bamboo Roon last weak.

Thore a r t  B»ay look-alihes la 
Oor Towa bot Ü» o æ  that 
etrikea a »  aa baiag the gréai- 
aet m MRS J IM ^ A R L B iE )  
FIELOS wbo, to me, looks ao 
mach Uka Coonie rraacie that 
I JaM  kaoar sha coaU siag 
**whare the Boyi Are” or “ My 
Buddy” faat as waB as the pop
olar stager.

MRS. H. D. McELRATH. a ’ .
forraar aaighbor. was shoppaif; * * * ^ r^ f* ?
yiMt v e  sloDeed laag *iioMgw to hedneaday I talked to MRS. C. 
swap hdoniuUaa aboet ber H. DE\'ANEY of Coahotaa 
J.W e , a.itodeat at ACC in Abi- aboet her opcomlag trip to Eo- 
Mae. aad my GARY who M to.rope with Uw F ana Beraaa rep- 
come home for Friday evening t«*olattwes. The group leaves 
and Saturday f r t »  LT. Ha wOJ next Wednesday and will make 
come with JIM THOMAS who their first stop in Amdardam 
viO vMt Ms parents DeVaney was gettMc ttie

I little thingB aathered ap for the 
* * * jqeicfc trip. While the groep ex-

Wa do get (Mt of knowledge to have a good time they 
of our friends aad thetr fam-also plan to set ap exhibits show-

ing evervthnig fanners grow 
here. It shoeld be huerestiag.

Genesis S tud ied  
By C hurch G u ild

Remember when bright white 
sheets wtth no ‘tatth tala  gray'
were Uie nicest things oae coold 

jolfar ovemight company? Then 
The stady of Genesis was coa-lcame pasteb. stripes aad the 

thned by the Wesley Methodist hot' c o k n  and bleada Well 
SarvKc Guild of Waaley Metb- now comm the wildeat of all 
odist Cbarch at the Tuesday^ abatract ptoids. Sarpnshig- 
evaaing meeting ia the home (vtty. they are reaOy pretty. The 
Mrs John Appleton, m  E IRh bottom Aect Is where oae geu

T S n .. m  bOBett Of U* rlOt OfThose panicmntlBg on ^  {m ghaet comes in
program were Mrs. Jim Sharp.E b s r -  i s
Mrs. Jobs Garrlsoa. I •  •  •

MR and MRS. CARL E 
are attending the 

Ragioa IX meeting of Boy 
Scouts of America in San An-

Rights Bill 
For Women 
Explainetd

Chaplain

Shown For Press
The secret af 
Uaa of heat and aW
by Marry Lee ef D ala t at 
drees af Fertrcieayen flaral 
as d b g d if  a tiecape af self-I

W. H. Eyssea, attoraay, was 
eat speaker for the NaUooal 

Secretariaa A sn d a tk n  Intena- 
ahl meeting haU Tueaday 

eveohig la the CoodM Coalhr- 
eoca Room.

Mrs. Hcrhert R. Heath, pro
gram cfaainnaa, introduced Eys
sea, who (UoctttKd tows that d-' 
rectly effect wamae, and those 
appUcabla to work secretaiies 
i ^ b a  dok The community
proparty law. wills aad 
Uabla Mstnimeats 
ptokMd. Also, the 
the Womea

BO, the groap i 
i’s  R i | ^  Bm.

Mrs. BID Stoae, prasldeat, was 
,hi chargi of tho buMaam aaa- 
sioa, and M n. Jerry 
social chainnan. provided re- 
freebmeau  fcr the U  m enkars 
and oaa gaest, Mrs. Dick Ames

Thoae to taka tbs CerUiM 
Profceaional SacreUrles test hi 
Odessa May M  are Mrs. Stoat, 
M n. CaBahaa. M n. Joteay 
Gormaa aad M n. Haatb.

The Beat meethig win ba Apra 
n ,  whan a  spedai program M 
pfaaaed la obserraace of Na- 
tiaaol Sacretariei Weak.

Woman s Role
Cbaplaia Thomas D. Holland 

UMd tb t topic, “Woman’s Part 
la the C h u i^ '*  wbaa be spoke 
Tuesday to memben of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary ARar 
Sociaty.

“Wofoan, by tbeir example, 
win do more for the 
qilritoany aad flaandaDy Uian 
mea.” said Chaplain Holland 
“Woman a n  like the Apoqiles 
they a n  the activa oasi 
la the dmreb.’*

As aa exanmle be died the 
enrdm the ch performed

Sew And Chatter 
Members Honored
Memben of the Saw and 

Chatter d a b  met in tba home 
of M n. Lawnace Robiasoa, M2 
E  ITtb Wadaasday afternooa 
Birthdays df M n. Rnby Martin 
aad M n. Tom Boaaon were hoa- 
orad, and M n. Laura Anderson 
of Gamer was a  gneet The U 
memben speot the aflereooa
«wing aad piacatag quUt topa.

■ ■ ■ ~ UN JobB-Mrs. Ruby 
aoa, win be 
March U m

Rowe,
for the

At right k

by a  k rge  haw. 
akig shewa M DoI m  by
n  creators Aarndatko di 
<AP WIREPMOTO.)

West Texas Painting 
Created For NCO Wives
Aa oO paiaUag was creaMd, and white dn 

by M n. Willis Psrker a t Uw a«ardad to

the
! Tuesday evaaiag maetiag of Uie 
ÍNCO Wives’ d a b  beU k  ttej

coadneted by M n. Lee. aad CAMPBELL 
M n. Sharp and Mn. Browder
raroeo prayen. 
RefreshmentBtJ were s w e d  to 

aaven m em ben and one new 
Bismber, M n. E  L. Saunden.

Soy
I . . .  Happy Easter 
with

toah). this weekend M R 
CampbeU Is vice president of 
the Buffalo T na Couacd and a 
real “old Umer“ in Scooting. 
In fac t the was active as a 
Scout before the movement was 
ofOciaDy chartered in the UaM- 
ed States in ino . He’s never 
let up, either. •

CARPET
4-H Club's 
Work Told

f r o m

TH E
CARPET
STORE

“Where You Buy 
Quality For Leas’’

G U A R A N T E E D

Installation

The Kaott 4-H Club Cooktag 
lUalt No. 2 met four times dor- 
ling March with M n. Leon Rid
dle and M n. Robert Nichols aL 

|tenu tlng  as hostesses.
La Deaaa Riddle demoostrat- 

|ed bow to cot aad pare grape- 
I fruit at the March 2 meeting.

The Importance of milk in the 
Idiet was explained by Janette 
¡Nicbols at toe Marco 10 meet

HINTS T O  HELOISE

System Shared By 
Bachelor Girl

NCO Open Mess. The p a k ti 
lag, depktiBg a ty p io l West 
Texas scene, was won by Mn. 
Leonard Poaey. M n. Edwin 
Soraasea preaaoted a  M  of op- 
p reda tka  to M n. P a z w  from 
the dab.

Dear Heloiae:
Liviag aloae has taught me 

some cooking bints. Many peo
ple wbo are akme say they d oe t 
fix nice meals Just for them
selves because it seems too 
raoefa botbar, but to me this k  
most important.

Wbea 1 bake potatoes (be sure 
to prick wtth a  fork befexe bak
ing to allow the steam to ea 
cape), I prepare several at 
Uie same time and freeat the 
extras. 'They are 
Just as tasty 
w h e n  thawed 
and put back in 
the oven for IS 
minutes, a n d  
they have a
nice mealy tex
ture.

When I make 
slaw, I chop
enough for at

few months, 1wasbing a  aUDat aach dav. , Oaot every 
Cooked rice kaapa wedl. I|taka my ackaors aad cat up a 

kaep a covered bowl of tt hi my quanttty of regolar fadal tk- 
refriaerator. One cao very eas- m m  lato smafl pieces which cao 
Uy whlp ap Spankh rice, alinoad ba osad oece aad Uiea Utrown 
rice, (ried rice, or use tt io away.

Reloise

kg. and abe showed the group.*«*« k ree  meals and keep the 
to test the dooeness of « « ” » *" •  PksUc bag.

No Money Down 
Taka Months To Pay

Dial AM 3-4611 

1307 GRECO

macaroni.
A squash souffle was pre

pared at Uw March II meeting, 
wtth Angela Shaw making toe 
bread crumbs used for topping

A dinner was prepared for Uw 
food leaden aad their families

I keep enough broiled bacon 
on hand for a week’s breakfast 
After frying and draining on 
paper toweu, I put the bacon 
ia a plastic bag and Just taka 
out enough for one meal. Theae 
bacon sU m  may also be broken 
up and u.sed in various dushea

for the March 21 rweting. An ¡such as salads, soups, etc. This 
eaey way to floor chicken was is a good timesaver, even for a 
demonstrated by Wanda WU-|family. It also beats in seconds 
liams. I in your broiler on foU and saves

Heath PACKING COM PANY  

WEEKEND Specials
ALL HEAVY PEN-FED BEEF ONLY:

Rump Roost Lb .. 59^ Pike's Peak ¡J"“ 59«

T-Bone Steak Lb.79̂ Sirloin Steak u .  .79^

Round Steak 79< Extra Leaa A K t  
GROUND BEEF. Lb...................

Custom Beef & Hog Killing -  Cut, Wrapped & 

Quick Frozen, Ready For Your Freezer

30-LB. STEAK 
SPECIAL

30-LB. Combination 
SPECIAL

•  21 Lba. Steak I A 7 0  
(T-Beae. Sirkin, Cleb) 1  W  '  ^  

a  If  Lba. Graued Beef |  ^

•  If  Lbs. Steak 1*770
•  If IJm. Roast 1  #  '  ^
•  If  Lbs. Groaad Beef |  j j

HEATH PACKING CO
(FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.) 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

SNYDER HIG HW AY Open of B— Ckwa at 6 Pliono A M  4-6000

t

broth. R ka 
many ways 
hart

caa be used so
. . . Mildred Gear

One does not have to Uve 
akoe to use thk  womaa’s Ideas. 
They would Iw woederfnl far 
motiwn wtth smaO kiddles when 
tt comes time far a good nooo 
meal (and don’t  kid me, gals, 
I know K’t  a tUca of toast aad 
a few cups of coffee for your 
breakfast) so you need a  good 
substaatial nooo meaL 

Eat!
This wiD save doctor bUls and 

tranqnUiaers later and they are 
a lot more expensive than Uw 
food we are  buying today . . . 
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Here b  a suggestion for an 

economical method of using tis
sues to blot Upstick!

I fiad the quickest way to cat 
a large suppfy k  to cut tbrDwi;h 
as many o a n as  as my adaaon 
win penntt at ooe Unw, cut 
ting any ska oaa desires . . 
squares or rectangular.

I always cut enough to last 
for months, storing uw exes 
In a clean container . . .  Reader

Thirty memben attended aad 
welcomed guests who were Mcb. 
Milfaa J . Sirotiak. Mrs. Mack 
E Robinson, M n. Robert Bra- 

iker, M n. Don Ridgeway, 
Bob EUand, Mrs. Ray 

Zclglar, Mrs. Vera Cox. M n. 
BOW WaaUwrford aad M n. Bob
by ^ y .

3S*
The atteadancf priai, a  N ut

M n.
embk, was 
James D

Lowry.

Ao arraagament of q r h  
flowen and candelabra adonwd 
Uw refreshmeBt table which was 
ceatciad with a birthday cake, 
honoring Mrs. Baird M c ^ y .

Hoatesaes were M n. Frank 
Maberry and M n. Gkn PhU 
lippa.

A western event wiQ be held 
Saturday evening In Uw N(JO 
Open Mess. A barbecue sapper 
at 7:20 p.m , win preceda the 
dance which wfll begin at f  
p.m.

1^ organisti, cbobr directors, 
smgen, te sc b m  and those wh(>
assist in hospitals, orphanages 
and homes for tba aged and in- 
flmi. He noted Uwt women sup
port Uw parish sod prissts, u d  
said Uut If It were not for 
women, Uw church would be 
nothing.

M n. Y. C. Gray was Uw pre
siding officer u  M n. E. W. 
Brewer reported oc the Dean
ery meeting held March I  at 
Coaden Country Club. M en ^rs  
agreed to make a b u rn  to 
emicate ■ boy from this area
for Uw priesthood. Also, the ao- 

will purchasedefy will purchase a repoeltory 
to be oMd OB each Holy Thurs
day.

FamOy fun night wUl begin 
at 7:30 p.m., March 28 la Uie 
church haD. M n. Jack Engel 
wUl be hostess and streaaed& t 
Uw eveat k  open to Uw public. 
Gamas wiD be played and re- 
freshmanta wUl be avaUabk.

Coftae w u  served to Uw 
memben and (Jhaplain Holland.

V «  BUIEUISTK b P W *h ic n K (fi
(MntUimm’k.1 t u n  tuTWt

m sw sreiua lueowaes

FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

Wise Ones Ck«asa 
M AYFLOW ER

m M
MMeeicAiMMvfumae

M e th o d is t W omen  
Review Two Books

A book. ‘T h k  Rocket CaOed 
Freedom," was re via wed by 
Mn. Don Crockett at the Tues
day morning meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of CSulsUan 
S srrka  of Wosky Metbodlst 
C3inrcta.

M n. R. E. Cawthron gave the 
opening prayer and M n George

Dear Hekiac: Sutton reviewed Uw last three
Here's a very good hint far t**!***« of *Tha Nation and the 

fiUtaig ia i p M  between theKwee
stove and sink to keep thing.s 
from falling between them.

I U.W the length and eidth 
needed of foam rubber, and in
sert it In the space between 
my stove and sink or counter.

Can be taken out and washed 
and put back again. No waste 
at all . . . M n. Clara Mack

Jerry AOen gave the de
votion and closing prayer.

M n H. C. Hodgm, a guest 
from Oklahoma, attended.

STOP A T  

M AIN A T  6TH  

(PARK FREE)

LOOK A T  
THE NEW

MAIN A T  6TH

(Write HekiM in care of the 
Big S|Nlng Herald.)

Gardeners Schedule 
Chandor Garden Trip

The Rosebud Garden Gub 
will tour (Htandor Gardens in 
Weatherford April 1-7. Plans for 
the trip were made during the 
Tuesday nwrning meeting in 
the home of Mrs. T  H. McCann. 
702 Highland, w h e r e  M n. 
Charles Sweeney was cohostess.

Mrs. Dwain Leonard presid
ed during the election of new 
officers as M n. BUI Wilson was 
named to the presidency. Serv
ing with her wiU be M n. Wal
ter Ross, vice president; Mn. 
Travis Carlton, secretary; Mrs. 
McCann. trea.surer; Mrs. Swee
ney, parliamentarian; and M n. 
OdeU Womack, garden council 
(-«resenUUve. M n. Wonuck 
will head the scrapbook com-

mittee and wiU be assisted by 
M n. J. H. Wheat and Mrs. 
Toots Manafleld.

The club wUl purchase three 
pyracanlha bushes to be planted 
near urindows at the YMCA.

It was snnoanced that instead 
of meeUng April 27, the club 
win have a flower show work
shop April 20. Mrs. Dak Smith 
will give instrucUon oa flowergive 
arranging.

U n . Sweeney gave the pro
gram which concerned the an-
Uqoing of flowers. 

A wniiite cutwork cloth covered 
the refreshment table where 
coffee was served from a sUver 
service. The centerpiece was 
pink and lavender stock mixed 
with grape hyacinths.

PrescrlpHon By
PHONE AM 4 - 5 2 i2  

, 9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConüMtt Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, OpUdan 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 

.. »ELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North of Court House) 
IN  West Third Dial AM 3-2501

YO UR  FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give Scottia Stamps— Double On Wad. With $2.50 Purchase Or Mora 

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A M . TO  6 P.M. I
501 W. 3rd DWAIN HENSON AN D  BILLY COGGIN, OWNERS AM 3-6886

Fro-Zan
Gandy's, V^-Gal.

3  for no o

GRAPE JELLY 3 for 89«
OUR DARUNG

CORN 5SS ‘S'L? 5 for 99r
SALAD DRESSING 39«

4 for «1.00PEACHES I T k

CHEER
Giaat Sbe

65«!

FLOUR
i  :

2 5 ^ .....*1.59 55,^

FLOUR
Gladiala

•••••••
•••••••••«•■••■•■•■■■■■a

ALUMINUM Diamond, 25-Ft. Roll

Swift 49« EGGSSHORTENING
M USTARD ............  15«

PEASs:'î .„4 for 89* 12 Jo*. 79’
Coggins, Large 

Caged

DEL M ONTE, NO. 303 CAN

I ONIONS I
ÌFr«ii .2  for 15«!

« Í
/

/ • (■ a* * 'f  I
/.

■ tm. »• ■ . . .

Caa
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

49«:

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 for 1.00

ARM  ROAST u . ................................29«
ROAST 7-BONE e»*. iw., u ..............................39«
ROAST CHUCK ^ ............................ 35«
STEAK CH UCK u,...................  49«
WIENERS .............. ...................... 49«
BOLOGNA 3 lbs. *1.00

SKINNEI

MAI

PIN
GR>
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SKINNIR'S. 7«Z. BOX

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2-29' 
BARBECUE

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., M orch 25, 1965 3-B

1-Lb. Can ..............................69*

T o m a t o  j u i c e  ir?c.n 2 for 35*
TUNA^r^-^-:-.:.;::..:..........  23*

.......... ;... 59*

........41*
BLEACH ..........................  43*
BEANS 2 for 31*

FRUIT COCKTAIL

CORNED BEEF «r'c «  
GRAPE JUICE

RODEO
GET A $2.00 RODEO TICKET FOR ONLY 49̂
With o purchose of $15.00 or mere (excluding 
cigerettoe end tobocco).

BIG SPRING RODEO M AY 19,20,21 & 22
Simple: Just buy yeur groceries from Hull A Phillipe 
and save on your grocery biU. When the tope 
adds up to $15.00 get one ticket for 49c.

EFFECTIVE NOW  THROUGH M AY I I ,  1965!

KIMBELL
303
C A N . . . • !•• • a HI

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

^ P  F  A  A A  “ o i . r  CARTON A  Q t
I  X  L l ^ ^ l  Y  1  Vi-GALLON....................... .......... ................ .......  .....................................  ^  ^

JUICE “ ...... - -......... 29'
KETCHUP
PEACHES

With Every Purchose

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
More

HEINZ
140Z.
BOTTLE

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP
2Vi CAN . . . ... . . *1. • IBI • • iBniBiBi * . . • .

COFFEE 
GRAPE JELLY 
CAKE M IX

KIMBELL 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN . I . ; . . . .  •  MàM t  .  w i .  .  .  •  • •  * Ml .  « Ml «  •  •  •  •  •

BAMA
18-OZ.
TUMBLER . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  •■•j. . . .  .  iB.Bin * Mi*'« Ml • MMi • *wi* «(N*

BETTY CROCKER, 
W HITE, YELLOW,
OR DEVIL'S FOOD, BOX

Jp W B ilS te  PRODUCEF O O D  S T O R E S

CARROTS FRESH
CRISP
1-LB.
CELLO BAG.

RADISHES Sit;"': 2 (or 15* 
AI>PIESki 4 s . 39

LEÜUCE FRESH
CRISP
CALIFORNIA.

Heads

M USTARD r̂ Sir'i.r.......  15*
cocoANUT  25*
PUDDING And PIE FILLING 2 pkgs. 23*
FACIAL TISSUE iS!« 2 boxes 45*
S.O.S. PADS . itif““";’.......   29*
STEEL W O O L 15*

.uLlTHHlLLit-:
F O O D  S T O R E S

PICNICS
MEATS:

MOHAWK
6 TO  8-LB. AVE. LB

MI(«IU£s3IIii.'I

FRANKS
RIDER
BRAND

GROUND BEEF FRESH

FROZEN FOODS

M E X I C A N
D I N N E R

KEITH'S FRESH 
FROZEN VEGETABLES

1 M Z . PACKAGE

•  CH Okra
•  Cat Green Beam
•  Cat Cera

•  CbopiMd Brw
•  Leal Sptaacb
•  Green Peat

Braccali

PATIO
EACH.

I
M IX OR M A TC H

B id »

PRICES ErFECTIVE THURS., PRI., 
SAT., MARCH 25, 21, TJ, IH5. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 611 LAMISA Hvrr.

FOOD STORES
-A „.I.

■V f
,  ■’ j :  ■ < y ' '■

•>J /* / /
■ I ^ h J  .a lr /C  ' ' L ■ .■ ■-'V

• i.* ‘̂ V • ••
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Gourmet Collects Recipes,
Cookbooks, Ceramic Dishes

By iX A I\E  CLABK it< my eoUiasMstic and recep- 
Vrs KfaneUi Kceier Is a 'tiv s  hostend.” she a id  K a  

Sourmet In every sense of the k>vts to try all the new dishes, 
word A more capable, a th o -  helps dcclte if any changes 
siastir. dedicated or ambitioai'should be made, and best of ¿11. 
cook would be hard to find. Her he has no weight problem and 
system of keeping recipes. rec -J  can feed him all the rich 
ords and cookbooks would be foods without bating to count 
the eirv7  at any well-nia bosl-|caiohe8.”
***** “tl'e would like to form a

IJ  and Mrs Keeler, who live chib with other couples who are 
at 2303 Carl, have maay inter-'interested in ezpertmenting m 
esta She IS an accountaat with cooking It would be fun to get 
the Jack Johnson firm and be actptainted with others who 
IS an instmrtor pilot and aca- would like to get together to 
denuc mstnicior at Webb Air plan menus and share idea^ 
Force Base Before mamage. and practice entertaining "  
she shared aa apartment with Both Keelers have many out- 
two other girts and said that side activities, so quick dishes 
was where she had her “basic are often used I^eft-over hkim 
training" n  cooking It always in casseroles with mushrooms 
seemed to fall her kK to be the and green onions is a favorite 
cook. ) .Also, she uses curry sauce and

‘ The best part of that was sweet-sour sauce in quick meat 
that I was close enough to my dishes
mother that when I had a prob- ‘T often prepare meat loaf, for 
iem I could always call her and which I have dozens of vana- 
say -what do 1 do now”*’ ’* ex- tions." she said, "and Ken puls 
plained Mrs Keeler it in the oven when he comes

Cooking IS her favonte hob- home 
by, and seems to be growing She does not follow a strict 
each dav She collects cook- budget but shops on weekend« 
books beloop to several clubs and plans her meals around 
Fubscrbea to Gourmet Maga- the meats that are on sale 
zine and other nagazmes that IFRAMIC IMTUKST 
feature recipes Her two gour- In keeping with her love of 
met cookbooks are anniversary preparing f o o d s  attractively, 
gifts from her husband she does ceramics. spec*almng

Her kitchen library looks like m beautiful serving dishes Oth- 
a “WTio’i  Who” In’ cookbooks er than these dishes, -the has 
Some of them are the •‘Texas made two large strawbemes 
Cookbook," which features we«t- that are jelly servers, a large 
em  and ranch foods: • The green cabbage with miniature 
American Guide to Wines.” rabbits nestled m the t'5> for 
which tells the use of wines, serving salails. a tiered hors 
•*La Cuisine de F r a n c e ” by d oeuvre server, a huge cookie 
Mapéa, the Coontesa of Toulousie jar. with assorted kinds of cook- 
Lautrec, featuring French deli- les decorating the outsld»*. and 
cacies: •'Louchow’s of New beautifully hand-decorated serv-
York City," which features their Ing bowls, 
gourmet dishes, two “Junior The Keelers are both talented 
League" cookbooks from Dal- mu.sicuns She plays piarv) and 
las and Fort W orth and assort- he played professionally for sev

Pause For 
Tea Time 
Refresher

hí-í''

(

.-f-ik-

MBS. KEN.NETV KEELEK

2 taps, vinegar 
Mix all dry ingredients and 

make a well. Add liquids and 
just blend Pour into m ase d  

m  degreesIAS ana ro ri vionn ana asson- n€ pia>TG prafr^Monaiiy r 'r  pan Baka at
ed German and lUlian cook-eral years He pUv^ about »  minutes Frost as de-
booki. any m.«trument. but .speculizes

‘•I try at least three new rec- in the banjo, guitar, puno. base 
ipee each week, and I prepare drums and trombone Both s.ng| 
each kind of meat differently m the choir at the Tirst Pres-, 
each time." she said "For in- byterian Church, and she is as-' 
stance, if I cook chicken. I find sistant director for the Junior; 
unusual ways to prepare it I Choir. i
have every r e d p  that has been They both love seafoods, as 
printed In the Big Spring Her-^she lived in Rhode Island and 
aid smce I came to town. I cut he m New York, where seafoods 
them out and paste them on are good and fresh. The locali 
cards and make them a part speculty where she lived was 
of mv permanent collection.” minced fresh clams in batter dill seed and pepper in a bowl.

KEEPS R E d P E  RECORD i“You could go down to the Brush the chops on both sides 
In b »  marvelous method of shore and pick out the ones you wnth the garlic-dill mixture

keeping recipea. she uses dif-'wanted and thev would cook Sprinkle each chop on both
-  .  . . .  . . .

HICKORY BROILED 
LAMB (MOPS 

f thick lamb chops 
>4 cup bottled garlic ]uica 
>4 cup cooking oil 
2 Csps. dill
4  t.sps. seasoned pepper 
2 t b ^  hickory smoke salt 
Tnm excess fat from lamb 

chops. Mix the garlic ^lice. oil.

ferent colored cards for each them for you right there,” she sides with the hickory smoke
kind of food In thia way she explained .salt, use about 14 tsp. on each
can quickly and easily find the: HAM RADIO INTEREST islde. BroU about 7-Í0 minutes
section she needs. After using! Keeler is a ham radio opera-jnn each side, or until cooked to 
a recipe, she notes on the back tor, having won many certill ;desired degree of doneness 
the date, results, conunent.s on cates and trophies for excelling Serves 6. 
suggested changes in methods in different phases of its opera- SPAGHETTI SAUCE

S hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
14  tspa. salt 
4  tap. dry mustard

Worfchig steadily does get 
the work done, hot a  re- 
freahment break is necessary, 
too. A cup of ipiced tea. a 
t ik e  of Vanilla dM rry Tea 
htwad. and perhaps a handful of 
dry toasted peanuts will make a 
relaxing moment for everyone. 1
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;

Incidentally, these peanuts. In' 
their natural flavor Jackets, arej 
coated with a berb-spice-salt' 
mixture and are delirttfttl fori 
nibbling w h i l e  woriting, too.jj 
Since they are processed with-l

Roast D uck Sauce 
G ets F ru it Flavor

A fruit-flavored sauce com
plement.s roast duck

ROAST DUCK CHRISTINE 
3 to S pound duckling 
1 t ^ .  each sugar and wine 

vinegar
Grated rind and Juice of 2 or

anges and 2 lemons
Roast duck in a very hot 

’ 30 I

out the additkM of fats or oils, 
the peanuts are not greasy so 
there would never be any talltale 
finger prints on ribbon • tied 
gifts.

SPICED TEA
3 ctqia boiling water
4 tea bags
2 t^H. pure vaniila 
H  dnaamon
1 tsp. vinegar
2 arangaa, cut in half
Put boilh^ water in tea pot

C ream ed Shrim p A n d  Eggs
with this shrhnp and e g n  cem bhudsa the harseradlsh 

I and a saM e hint af ftaver.xiag. the parsley adds

White Sauce Adds 
Delectable Dash

Add the tea b a n . Add vanU- Lenten meals need not be 
la. dnium on and to ^ ,d re a r y .  Today’s supermarket 
water. Cover and let stand for shelves are filled with canned 

m i ^ e s  Pour Into c m  u d jeo d  froxan conveuence food 
top with orange slices. Makes 4
servlngi.

VA.MLU CHERRY 
TEA BREAD

2 cups sifted flour
2 4  cups baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
4  cup candled cherries
3 tb s^ . butter or margarine
4  cup sugar
1 egg
2 taps, pure vanilla 
1 cup milk
Set oven at ISO degrees 

Grease and floor a 7xSx3

items. With a little ingeauity
and forethooght. they can be 
transformed and h k o n o n la d  

deledablt dishes, whetherinto
>•00 are  a meat-once-a-day pw- 
son or not, you welcome a 
change in the pact of nud-wln- 
ter meals.

Creamed Shrimp and Eggs Is 
such a change of pace. The 
horseradish adds zing; the par
sley adds color and a auotle 
hint of flavor. Use either canned 
or frozen cooked shrimp. Fold 

t F . |e m  and ahrunp iato the zfppy 
inch,white sauce, then turn Into a

milk slowly, stirring constantly. 
Qiok until thickened, stlm ng oc- 
casionaUy. Stir in salt, pepper 
and horseradish. Fold in eggs, 
shrimp and parsley. Spread in 
greased 10x4-inch baking dish or 
shallow casserole.

>4 tsp. cayenne pepper
4  cup buttar, inaftad 
(Ambine

of preparation or Ingredicnt.s, tion On weekends when he is 
how many were served and the competing in an event or pass- 
advisability of using it forcing along third party message.s 
groups again and if her husband she plans the meals around his 
liked it Also, she notes what was schedule She never cooks any- 
served tn whom and what foods thing during these times that 
went well together In this way will get too done or dry out. 
she finds that she does notj Mrs. Keeler shares some of 
serve the same meals to the her favorite recipes.
guests the second time.

Mrs Keeler uses spices ex
tensively in her cooking. Some 
of her favorites are tarragon, 
rosemary, hickory salt, diP 
weed, anise seed, rum and 
cumin. She also uses garlic and 
chives ID many dishes.

"One of the nicest things 
about my pleasure in cooking

WACKY CAKE
3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
4  cup cocoa
4  cup oil or meled shorten 

ing
2 cups cold coffee 
2 t.s^. baking soda 
2 t s ^ .  vanilla 
1 tsp. salt

1 large onion, muiced
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tbsps. olive oil
1 large can Italian tomatoes 

(1 Ib. 13 oz. or 2 lbs )
2 cans tomato paste 
2 pa.ste cans water 
2 bay leaves 
14  Lsps. basil 
14  t.sps. oregano 
14 t.sp. cayenne pepper 
4  t-sp. freshly ground black

pepper 
1 t.sp. salt 
1 t.sp. sugar 
Sprinkle Accent or MSG 
1 can Italian tomato puree 
1 lb. chopped beef (optional) 
Heat olive oil in sauce pan. 

brown onion and garlic until 
golden. Add all remaining in
gredients and simmer over low 
heat for 2 hours. .Stir occasion
ally and correct sea.sonings to 
taste. For meat sauce, brown 
chopped beef and add to sauce 
about 20 mintes before cooking 
completed.

RED AND WHITE 
CABBAGE SALAD

14  cups chilled red caggage, 
flfinely shredded 

cups chilled green cab-
ige, finely shredded 

1 onion, peeled and diced

Spiced C orned Beef
■erbs and spices blend their flavors with corned beef to 
give an appetizing new taste to this favorite cut.

Simmered Corn Beef
Is Tempting Treat
Like doing new things with 

old favorite food.s? It’s not only 
fun but It’s an adventure in 
creative cooking!

Intersting things happen 
when creative talents are let 
loose on an old culinary favorite 
like corned beef. This is, of 
course, usually bri.sket which 
has been c u r ^  to give it the 
typical flavor.

As one of the les.s tender cuts, 
corned beef is best cooked by 
simmering, explains noted meat| 
authority, Rcba Slagg.s. Though 
water is adequate as the cook-i 
ing liquid. U s exciting to lr>’

to chill It will be even more 
flavorful and juicy.

SI'K FI) CORNED BEEF
3 to 4-lb. corned beef brisket 
Water to cover
1 medium onion, quartered
2 .stalks celery, cut in half
4  orange, .sliced

tsp oregano
4  tsp rosemary 
1 t.sp dill seed 
1 bay leaf 
6 whole cloves
1 slick cinnamon bark
2 garlic cloves

herbs, spices, etc., with It. The 
resuRa In Spiced Corned Beef

a truly delicious. 
Spiced I

are  — , -------
Spiced cMTied beef is as good 

served diiUed aa hot. Consider 
youraclf fortunate if you have 
tom e left tor aaadwlcbea! After 
a lid a i ft for dinner, retuiu the 

. eoraed beef to lu  cooking liquid,

Cover corned beef bri.sket with 
water Add remaining ingredi 
ents Cover tightly and simmer 
3 to 4 hours or until tender, al
lowing about I hour per pound 
for cooking time. Remove to 
heated platter. Carve into 4 - 
Inch sUces, cutting the meat 
aoxMi the grain. Makas (  to S 
mrviBgH.

2-3 cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. sugar 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 t.sp. celery seed 
Combine red and green cab

bage and onion. Combine may
onnaise, sugar, vinegar, salt and 
celery seed; stir to di.ssoIve sug
ar. Pour dressing over cabbage 
Toss to mix lightly. Serves 4 
to 6.

milk and bread 
crumbs. Stir In crabmeat, 
chopped eggs, salt, dry mustard, 
cayeont pepper, and sprinkle 
with black pepper and garUc 
salt.

Blend In melted butter and 
pour into buttered baking dish 
or Individual ramriiins Sprin
kle with buttered crumbs. Bake 
at 450 degrees (hot oven) for 15 
minutes. Serve hot. Serves 4.

ONION RICE CASSEROLE
1 cup rice, long gram (not 

instant)
2 cans beef bouillon 
1 beef bouillon cube 
1 large onion, minced
1 or 2 cans mushrooms 
1 stick (4  cup) butter or mar

garine
Melt butter or margarine, add 

onion and rice and brown. In 
eaxseroie put 2 cans bouillon 
and cube, mashed or melted, 
add mushrooms, browned rice 
and onion. Bake, uncovered, at 
375 degrees for 1 hour. Stir oc- 
casiooally. Serves 4-10.
APPl.E CINNAMON PUFFS 
Apple Mixture:
1 cup water 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. red food coloring 
4 or 5 tart apples, thinly 

sliced
Shortcake Dough;
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tb ^ .  sugar

baking pan. Stft the flour, bak-jgreaaed baking dish. Top with 
ing powder and aalt together a crMp halo of botterea ewn
Cut the cherries into quarter flake enunbi and pop into the 
stripe. Cream the butter and>oven for about 25 minutes
sugar until light. Add the egg
and beat well. Add vanilla to some chilled canned fruit and
the milk and add to creamed 
mixture. Add the dry iRgred 
lents to the creamed mflk mix 
turn and mix until dry ingred 
ients are weU moistened. G o t- 
ly stir in the candied cherries 
Spoon into the prepared pan 
and bake for 50 to 60 minutes 
Makes 1 loaf.

VA.MLLA SHORTBREADS 
2 cups lifted all-purpoae floor 
4  tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
1 cup butter or margarine 
4  cup confectioners sugar
2 tsps. pure vanilla
Set oven 350 degrees F. Sift 

flour, baking powder, salt togeth 
er. Cream butter until soft 
Gradually add sugar, continuing 
to croam until light Add the dry 
ingredients and m u  together 
very well. Stir in vanilla. Pat 
dough into a 0xtx2 inch baking 
pan

Add a crunchy cole slaw, and

cookies, and you have a truly 
easy Lenten meal.

CREAMED SHRIMP 
AND EGGS 

1-3 cup butter or margarine 
1-3 cup flour 
2 cups milk
1 tsp. salt 
4  tip  pepper
2 taps grated horseradish 
4 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely

chopped
2 cups coarsely chopped.

rooked cleaned shrimp 
2 tbsps. chopped parsiev 
4  cup com nake crumbs 
2 tbsps. butter or margarine, 

melted
Melt butter; stir In flour. Add

Cake Tester Fine

Combine com flake crumbs 
and melted butter Sprinkle over 
shrimp mixture. Baike in mod
erate oven (351 degrees) about 
S  minutes or until thoroughly 
hasted. Serve at once. Yield; 
I  servings.

(450 degrees) oven for zo min
utes; continue roasting in a 
moderate (375 degrees) oven 
for 14  to 14  hours or umu 
skin is crisp and 1 ^  joint moves 
easily.

In a small saucepan over low 
heat, cook the sugar and vine
gar until sugar begins to car
amelize; add fruit Juke.

Pour off fat from roasting 
pan; add juke mixture to pan 
and stir over low heat to get 
up brown particles; simmer 
about 10 minutes; add grated 
rind. Pass sauca with duck. 
Makes 4 servings.

KÍ05 ÜKH

NOOPLES:

what a 
difference 

Comet Bice 
m akes... Ü /

$
V I T A F I E D !

14  baking powder
4  1

SHRIMP IN SOUR CREAM
14  lbs. shrimp 
4  cup sweet butter 
2 scallions, minced
1 clove garlic, crushed 
4  lb. mushrooms, sliced
2 tbsps. flour
14  l-̂ ps-
Freshly ground pepper 
2 cups sour cream 
4  cup sherry
Snell and devein shrimp (if 

using frozen shrimp, remove Ice 
glace by running under cold 
water). In a large skillet heat 
sweet butter, add shrimp, scal- 
lion.s and garlic and saute the 
mixture for five minutes.

Add the mu.shroom.s and cook 
the mixture for six minutes 
Stir in flour, salt and fre.shly 
ground pepper to taste. Add 
very gradually the sour cream 
and cook the mixture, stirring 
constantly until it i.s thick. Re
move the skillet from the heat 
and stir in sherry. Arrange the 
shrimp on toa.st ^ in is  and gar
nish with parsiev. Serves six.

DEVILED (RABMEAT

tsp. salt
3 tbsps. shortening (margar

ine)
1-3 to 4  cup milk 
2 tbsps. butter, melted 
1 tbsp. sugar 
Dash cinnamon 
Heavy cream (optional)
Make syrup from water and 

sugar and boil 5 minutes, then 
add red food coloring. Put thin 
ly sliced tart apples in 8-inch 
round baking dish and pour 
syrup over.

To make shortcake dough, sift 
together the flour, .sugar, salt 
and baking powder. Cut in. or 
use pasli7  blender, .shorten
ing. Add milk and stir in to 
make soft dough. Drop by spoon
fuls over apples in 6 mounds 
Make a dent in each mound 
and rop in mixture of melted 
butter, 1 tbsp. sugar and dash 
cinnamon. Bake at 450 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Serve warm 
with cream.

C ora l Sauce A dds
T e m p tin g  Touch

cupa milk
cupa bread crumbs 

2 cupa flakad cookad crab- 
(2 7 oz. cant)

! ■ r

R )|p t

Delicate flavor and bright col 
or di.stinguLsh a sauce.

CAULIFLOWER WITH 
CORAL SAUCE 

1 medium-sized cauliflower 
1 cup boiling water 
1 tsp. salt
1 Jar (4-ozs) pimlento, drained
2 tbsps. each butter and flour 
1 cup milk 
Separate cauliflower i n t o

small flowerets: wash in cold 
water. In a m ^ium  saucepan 
boil the cauliflower, covered, 
with the boiling water and 4  
teaspoon of the salt just until 
tender-crisp—about 8 minutes.

Drain and keep warm. Tn an 
electric blender, blend togeth
er the pimlento and milk until 
combined.

In a 1-quart saucepan over 
low heat melt the butter; stir 
in the flour, then the plmientn 
mixture; cock and stir con
stantly until thkkened and bub
bly; stir in the remaining 4  
teaspoon salt.

Pour aauce over cauliflower so 
that some of tha whlta flowereu 
ahow. Makea 6 aarvia^.

wire cake testers are widely 
_ available and inexpensive, if 

Bake for 20-25 minutes or v’ou do much baking. It’s a good 
until lightly browned. WhUejidea to use this of taetor 
warm, cut into squares. Cool; rather than a wooden |dck; on 
thoroughly b e f o r e  removingjoccasion, the wire tester gives 
from pan. Makes about 2 4  doz- a truer test than does the wood
en cookies. len pick.

Vitafietf? Whaft 
the difference? Comet 
p a c k f  V ita m in  Bi 
throughoot cvmy pack
age. Easy way to fet 
extra Me to yonr roeak. 
Easy to pcepare. Easy to 
enjoy. What a dlffti^ 
•nen! Ifs fluffy; fIavon> 
fut Vitafied*«.CoiM t
Rloa.
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Children 
need energy 
and Imperial 

Pure Cane Sugar is 
ALL energy

Insist on pure cane sugar. You’ll 
find the pure cane label on 
every bag or carton of Impend  
— the only pure cane sugar 
lefined in Texas. Insist on it.

IMPI

\
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Flavor
sauce com-

ck .
CHKISTPiE
ickllng
ear and wine

Juke of 2 or- 
‘mons
a vm r hot 

1 for 30 nun- 
tasting in a 
Pgrees) oven 
Nirs or unto 
g Joint moves

pan over low 
;ar and vine- 
egins to car- 
t Juice, 
rom roasting 
Qcture to pan 

beat to get 
les; simmer 
, add grated 

with dude.
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50 S&H GREEN STAMPS

When you Redeem coupons you received

in Hie mail for Sections R Binders of the
»

.Webster's Dictionary ft Book of Science.
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For 9 9

P/GGÌ.Y W /GGLY tAlAJV.

GROUND BEEF
100% ALL 

BEEF, DATED  

TO  ASSURE 

FRESHNESS..

PORK
LEAN, M EATY  
POUND.............

RODEO. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. HRST 
t tT S , POLND

PORK CHOPS . . 4 9 *
BOTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN. 2 POUND 
PACKAGE

SLICED BACON . 97«
ARMOUR STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF. LB.
T.BONE STEAK . 89«

FR O ZE N  FOODS
SARA LEE. PINEAPPLE CHEESE, 20 OUNCE PACKAGE

CAKE. . . . . . . . . . . 79
PATIO, S9s VALUE, 16 OUNCE

MEXICAN DINNERS 39
ORE IDA, HASH BROWNS, 2 POUND BAO

POTATOES. . . . . . . 39
TREESW EET, 6 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JU K E . 3-49
Sirloin Steak 5 »  79‘

RODEO LEAN 

NORTHERN  

PORK, CENTER 

C U T RIB 

CHOPS, POUND

J¡

SUNLIGHT.

PORK
CHOPS

FLOUR 
TOM ATO JUICE 
BISCUITS 
CHILI
PEARS

O R E E N
.STAM PS

J

Beg

TEXSUN

46
O i.

Con

HARVEST PRIDE 5
BUTTERMILK,

S W E ITM ILK ........................................................ Ceil

F

BONNE, HEAVY D U TY , lOt OFF LABEL, GIANT BOX

D ETER G EN T................ 53^
ZEE, ASSORTED COLORS. 400 COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 2 for 49^
LIPTON, ALL VARIETIES, 2 PACKAGES PER BOX

SOUP M I X ...................37^
LIBBY, BURGER OR LONG SLICED DILL, 12 OZ. JAR

P ICK LES........... 2 for 49^
WISHBONE DELUXE, FRENCH, 16 OUNCE BOTTLE

DRESSING....................59^
AAARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

K R A U T . . . . .  . 2for27^
SWAN, LIQUID, 4# OFF LABEL, T2 OUNCE BO TTLE

DETERGENT . . . . .  35^
ALL, COLD W ATER, QUART

D ETER G EN T. . . . . .  85^

H E A L T H  A N D  B E A U TY  AIDS
LADY FRESCO TEFLO N  COVER, TU FLU X  PAD, SPE
CIAL 88« VALUE

Iron Board Pod & Cover 66^
MENNEN, PLASTIC BO TTLE, REGULAR 98« RETAIL, 
8 OUNCE BOTTLE

BABY M A G IC ........... 79*
CUE, REGULAR 75« RETAIL, KING SIZE

TO O TH P A S TE . . . .  66*

ELLIS,

ALL M EAT, 

24-OZ. CAN

NO. 2'/i CAN  

PACIFIC GOLD 

IN SYRUP____

Toilet Tissue DAM ITA,
ASSORTED
COLORS.. 4 k; 25 c

P|6 AppIpS 23̂
CATSUP MARSHALL

TO M A TO
18 OZ. BOTTLE. 2139

Cake Mix SF 3 PI 
Pineapple &  19'

G ARDEN FRESH PR O D U C E FROM  P IG G LY  W IG G LY

CARROTS
TEXAS SWEET 

AND TENDER 

1-LB. CELO BAG

CENTRAL AMERICAN, GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

BANANAS.. . . . . . .
YELLOW , NO. 1, MILD, POUND

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . .

I(

L o w e s t
These Volues Good in Big 

Spring, March 25, 26, 27, 

1965. We Reterve the 

Right to Limit Quantities. Pig
e e
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Dominguez Loses Bid oi Moon Hard
To Get Out O f Prison To Believe

w tM  of Gemini ‘nieiday pini 
Wcdnetdav’i  Uve picturae of thè 
mooa. whldi cerUlnly go far to

The “Gideoo a m  niUn|.’' 
handod <kma by the U. S. Su
preme Court, failed to work in 
the cam of FeUx Dominguez, 
erstwhile Howard Couatian now 
serving a  Ufe term as an habit- 
aal criminal

Domlngnai had sought to get 
his sentence set aside by virtue 
of a writ of habeas corpus. In 
his petition, he argued that he 
was deprived of counsel a t one 
of his numerous burglary con- 
victloos.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals has summarily denied 
the writ—“without written rul
ing ** Judge Ralph Caton. 118th 
District Court, with whom Do- 
minguoi filed his hand written 
petition for an habeas corpus 
writ Jan. 7. has been officially 
notified of the actioo of the ap
peals court.

Domiagnez sought to avaO 
himself of the Impact of the 
now famous Gideon case which 
was handled by the U. S. 8u* 
preme Court In that case, Gid-

complalns of—the one at which 
he had no attorney—dates back 
to April 30, 1»M. Judge CecU 
CoBIngs was then Judge of the 
court here. J u d n  Caton con
tacted Judge CoUings, now an 
associate justice on the Texas 
Court of Civil Appeals. The 
Judge had no remembrance of 
the specific case. However, the 
minutes in the case on the court 
docket do Indlcnte that no n^ 
tomey appeared for Domingues 
in that henring.

The Court of Criminal Appeals, 
la  Its terse dismissal of the pn-
tition. did not comment ia any 
manner on the presentation. The 
petition, it said, was summarily 
orerriled.

The mountain of documents 
which Judge Caton had assem
bled and laid before the Court,
along with Domlngues*s petition, 
are now back in the files of

a riorlda convict serv inea 
jf, pleedad

Fern Cox. district court clerk 
Presumably, unless Domln- 

gnez can get a new b e a r iu  be
fore the 0. S. Supreme Court,

eentence for burglary. . 
that he had been tried and con
victed without bring provided 
with the aervlces of an attorney. 
The hlgbeet court held his con- 
vlctiou illegal and ordered his 
rrieesa.

Since that decision, thousands 
of convicts have been freed 
from prison all over the nation
or have had their cases re
manded for rutilai lu the tower 
courts.

Domiagnez drew his Ufa sen
tence oiT his couvictian Sept, 
n .  I M  by s  jury hi lU th wS- 
trict Confi He was found gufi
ty of a  burglary d u rg a  pend 
tag against him and the jury 
then ruled that he bed pm tous- 
ly been convicted several times 
of the seme offense. As a re- 
sult, the verdict handed Do- 
mlnipMS an habitual offender— 
and K t his punishment at Ufe 

After Gideon won Us case. 
Domlnguet prepared a  hand
written petition for an habeas 
corpus writ and dispatched tt to 
J u f ^  Caton Caton palmtaking- 
ly searched the records and sent
ah of the pertinent hlstorv a 

‘ ‘ ■ nany dashDominguez and his many 
«  with tha courts to tba appeals 
court, along with the habeas 

p e t i to .
conviction Domingnez

Russians Air 
Farm Woes
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Communist party’s Central
Committee la meeting today to 

Soviet Union’sdiscuss the 
chronic farm troublet. There 
were signs that the 1W4 barveri
produced less t h u  tbe^ b o m

er Pre-crop shout which former 
mler Nlktta Khrushchev boast 
ed.

Leonid I. Brezhnev, Khru 
sbehev’s successor as party 
diief, announced the plenary 
meeting of the 330-member 
committee durlns his speech 
TuMday welcoming the two 
neweet Soviet cosmonauts to 
Moscow.

Brezhnev said the committee 
would discuss “efforts desi 
to improve radically the situa
tion in our agriculture and to 
create conditions for Its ad
vance to the level of the tremen
dous ♦««!« confronting the So
viet economy."

The situation In Soviet agri 
culture has been gloomy since 
the disastrous f'Unre of the 
wheat crop In IMS. The Soviets 
bought 12 million tons of wheat 
from the West, and Khrushchev 
imj^led there could have been a 
famine.

Khrushchev claimed last sum 
mer that the 19M crop would 
m eet w rren t needs and provide 
abundant reserves. Soviet prop
aganda organs painted the same 
glowing picture.

After Khrushchev’s ouster In 
October, the optimistic mood 
suddenly changed. The new 
theme was “much still remains 
to be done la order to guarantee 
a fully adequate supply of all 

ducts.*farm produ
Many farms were reported 

turning in huge deliveries of

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Al» TV ■ aawi .......

NEW YORK (AP) — Televi
sion cameras, whldi have al
ready opened so many new win
dows on the world, literally took 
ua to the moon Wedneaday 
morning.

For IS minutes, the three net
works fed us pictures t h n x ^  
the Jet PropulsioB LaboratocMs 
la Pasadena as the Ranger rock
et moved to its destruction on 
the face of the moon.

The superimposed lettering on 
the screen mid “ Live from the 
moon," which ia itself was pret
ty hard to believe. As the pie- 
tare sequence developed, the 
contours, the riOs. the craters 
and the peaks canne cloeer, don
er. And suddenly there was 
blacknesi and just the sound of

FEUX DOMINGITZ
enthusiastic dai

asse
apptag
mbled

from the
la Pana-

be will continue to serve his 
Ufe sentence la Uuntsvilla 
prison.

audience 
denn.

FRONT ROW
For moat of ua, the unini

tiated. the pictures didn’t  look

like much, but the mere fa d  of 
seriag them gave us a (root row 
seat on scleooa.

'nw w  have certainly been a
pair of splendid days for televl 
sloa.

There was the thorough cov 
of Gemini ’Tbeiday phis

certainly no fi
----- — i  of TV’s less glo

rious Involvement with shoddy
balance some of TV

____  -1th shoddy
eotartaiament shows, formula 
writing, trite drama and shrill 
commercials which so often 
cheapen the medium.

TO BROADWAY 
Arthur Godfrey will become a 

Broadway actor for the first 
time when be takec over the 
male lead In the tong-nmning 
hit, “Never Too Late," on Apru 
J.

Appearing with him will be 
Maureen O’Sullivan, who 
opened In the original Broadway
cast, but quit the show to take 
an Ill-fated and short flier as
NBC’a "Today GW" on the 
morning news and entertain
ment program. She didn’t like 
it. and quit after IS weeks.

Ttxan N bw H«od 
Of Doiry Group

CHICAGO (AP) — Troy Kern 
of Cooper. Tex., Is the new 
president of tha American Dairy 
Aasodatlon.

Officials Deny
'Gas Warfare

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration was be
set today by demands to call off 
what critics called “gas w ar 
fare" against Conununlst guer
rilla forces ia Viet Nam.

High administration officials 
denied, however, that the Unit
ed States was la fact engaged la 

slated thatgas warfare, and instai 
the emptoymeat of noalethal 
nauseous gases against guerril
la-infested villages in soma In
stances 'in the past bad been 
done to save civilian Uvea.

The White House said Presi- 
dent Johason was not consulted 
before the gns was used.

GOP PROTEST 
Indications were that John

son’s response to a group of Be- 
pubUcan congressmen who pro
tested in a letter to him a g a i^  

gai warfare" would taka this 
Unn.

The letter was sent to the 
White House Tueeday as a 
storm of criticism and denun- 
dation built up around the 
work! against the United Stataa

providlag the noa-kUIlng gas to 
Sooth Vwt Nam for use against 
Communist guerrillas.

The protests were even re
flected m talks held with admtah 
Istration leaders by British For
eign Secretary Michael Stewart.

In rasponse to a question fOl- 
towlag a speech at the National 
Press d u b , Stewart argued 
that the use of any weapon in 
Viet Nam should be weighed 
against Its impact on world pub
lic opinion, then said;

"I am la fact asking the Unit
ed States to display what your 
Declaration of Independence 
calls a decent respect for the 
opialoos of mankind."

USED SINCE ISU 
Secretary of Defenae Robert 

S. McNamara later told a news 
conference the British had uaed 
such gases on Cyprus in IMS.

McNamara made the fln t 
attempt to state the administra
tion’s case for the use of whst 
be called "riot-contrri agenU" 
against the Communist Viet 
Ctong. He eald the employment

of gases such as those used b f  
city policeforces aQ over the 
world to control dvU disturb
ances was deckled upon to u v e  
lives.

At the White House, p re u  sec- 
reu ry  George E. Reedy told 
newtaaen that President John
son had not been consulted be
fore gas WM used In Viet Nam 
because the use of such a weap
on was considered normally to 
be within the discretion of area 
military commanders.

When asked specifically 
whether Johnson had 
of using the gas.
Is not the sort 
came up for that kind ~ot 
proval.”

I •HVK.'uitauy
I had approved 
be repUed: “It 
of thing that

«P-

Common M arke t 
Adopts Policies
WASHINGIDN (AP) 11» 

European C o m m o n  Market 
countries have adopted farm 
service policies which could
greatly encourage n e a te r  crop 
and uvestock production and
help reduce need for iroports.

Such serrices tnetude techni
cal assistance In farm produc
tion. peat and weed ctmtrol, 
spraying of plants and aoll, 
pruning, plcktng. paddns and 
packa^ig , operation of uriga- 
tioo systems, hiring out of farm 
machmery, harveitinf, thresh
ing and gathering.

grain, then drawing as much or 
more from the state granaries 
to feed cattle and for seed.

Flour is still short, consumers 
were rationed to 4.4 pounds for 
holidays In November and De
cember.

Meat production has dropped 
and is now providing less meat 
per capita than in 19.18 One of 
the first moves of the new 
Kremlin leadership was to Ufl 
restrictions on private owner
ship of livestock.

Riots Over But 
M orocco Tense
CASABLANCA. Morocco f AP) 

ined In— Soma nnrw t cootim 
Morocco today ia the wake of 
antigovammeot riota in which 
at iu d t aeven persons were 
killed.

Tha dnmoastratkms began to 
protest agatoto a  coveninent 
rcgulitfoo cutting off one year 
of aecondary schooling.

FRYERS
Fancy Wboln, Finest Grade AvaHeble. U.S.0,A. Inspected. Grade A  
Ful-Meoted, Tender and Daiicious so many ways.

(Manor House or Regular Cut-Up Fryers, Lb. 31 g) L D e

—Look W Lat 39c  W ill Buy!—

Skinless Franks

Flyer Breasts • r  P iH ty  Bo m s
N.W  Ur Wm* .mM —U. w  I r

Annour Canned Picnic 2 ¡í F169
rV w w i Sim . N* Wm«% N* I m «. W  X

Look W hat 29c W ill Buy !
iic  Pork Sausage W1m »W- I-U . K f. 

ik  Jumbo Bologna Iriuchwk-ik 
i  Chicken Livers •«’w.

Your
Choice 2 9 «

Sliced Meats -T*Tm«^ *Hm> 
iMMif'»—taf. Phf.

Chicken Gizzards -Ik 
Pork Spareribs 1WS4A. 

A w e fe —I k

Your
Choice 3 9

Look W hat 49 c  W ill Buy!—
Chuck Steakr ;
Hot Links MatKae.

A rm our’» Stick
w e r V v I a C  or SmoWd Iraumchwfiffr

Slab Bacon Hoif or Whole. 

Drumsticks or Fryar TI1Ì9IW.

Your
Choice 4 9 J

Airway Coffee (5g ofF label)— f-Lb. Bag
, t f  -  - -[Nod Hill (5g off label). . .  5 1 g] 4 9 Values From Your Safeway Dairy Case

Large ‘A’

Family Flour ’ 10i^79 E G G S
Brookfait G«in. 

L w 9 « S i» G r « d o " A .*

Tomatoes Gardenside or Standard Pack. 
No. 303 Can 8 - ’ l

LargB "AA** Eggs
CrMKt & til« Croa 
Uff« Si». Gr«4« "AA'*—0«>

Biscuits Mrs. W rights
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk— 8-oz. Can 5

4 7 ^

Sliced Cheese 
Cream Cheese

2 85
Sohway Amwfcaii. 14-«. Pig.

Lucerne M ilk  50^
HB»>af««iM¿ u e«t. C«f>—

Loeom o—l - o t .  Pkg.

S our C ream
. Certe«

5 9 ^
2 9 4

2 5 t

BREAKFAST FAVORITE

Folger's C offee . $ )1 9
Im tan t. G o o d  «nytirn« (J0< off l«b«l)— lO-oi. J« r

■ P n e U r  & •  Ç a m t ( . -

Ivory
Liquid

D et«rg«nt 

22-oz. PUl^‘c  Bottle

59<
C am ay C om plex ion  Soap

^  Toil«t. A tto rto d  Color». 

kthSizi 2 » " 3 3 ^  i . j d w $ i i . 2 i « r 2 3 ^

Personal Ivo ry  -̂vseep. 4»«29^ 

Salvo Tablets 41 ♦

Com et C leanser 'iV:I!ĉ ,'’ 2»*29^ 

Thrill Liquid 3 9 t

Joy Liquid 35^

Ivo ry  Liquid 

D reft

D ia p e r Sweet m-f uben-«+«i«. 3 3 t

Bluing Mr*. $♦«•«/<»—♦.«. lotHe 19<

Deferfenl. 
tl-ei. fleitk loffie

SemeMpflc D.terqeiif—Lera« I «

39+

3 5 t

■BIG V A LU E S

Corn Meal
KHchon C re f t  W h ite  o r YellowlOü.69«
nain ChHi
Autfoii— N o . 300 C «n 2 * «  8 9 ^

Soda Crackers
Molroio—l-Lb. B« 19«
Graham Crackers3-nBuiy B a k e i^ l-U > . Boi

W a ffle  Syrup •»HUe—U-oe. MHe 49+ 

Puffed W h e a t leelee*-*« 1«  19^

Biscuits Kffermitk er SweefrSt-Iee, Cee 3 - 2 9 t

Potato Chips 2 9 t

N ab isco  Pies 29^

S tuffed O lives 4 5 t

N escafe  C o ffe e ’’* ” ? 'íjí '‘“ ’ 8 5 t

45*

Baby C erea l HM iS lS irL i. 19t

W I I I  . lefty CreeUr. *  lomeneff
N O O C l I e S  *  h e ïe e e *  Meeereei » Che 

»  AlweediM, feeb y e

S A F E W A Y Artificial Flowers
Large Assortment 

Your Choice'—  Each 9

, ' .^„1 .. . . ^ T - —  . 4 J .  ■

i  ■/
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m m u d  mmm

Unsenunble these fimr Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CUTOS

MIANG

ATEQUE
r i
L J

CLUGED

T
v u 'J ts s  vou  p a

Now arranco the dreled lettere 
to form the surprise aimwor, as 
Micfeeted by the above

MdftsSUinUSEAlSfERbe 1 r i Y Y
J  A

DUCAi VIXIN re itz i PunifT
|Aas««n rk a i iCs Cm * j 

Iwpssmm wl hti
• m h x wTHAI OtlPT

Childhood M em ories Put 
O n Canvas By Painter, 9 0
DALLAS (AP) — RecapturingMxhibit in galleries across tba

childhood memories has proved 
pleasant and profitable pas

time for Mri. Clare Williamson. 
W. of Dallas. Mrs. Wilhamsun 
—Aunt Clara as she Is known 
by her many admirers—took up 
painting when site was widowed 
after more than 41 years of 
marriage, at the age of 68.

I just couldn’t sit around and 
my thumbe,'* says Mrs 

WUhanuon, “so I started paint
ing scenec that I recalled when 
I was e young girl In Iredell, a 
little town on the Bosque River 
in Central Texas."

Bom ta a one-room log ca^in. 
Aunt Clara was reared by 
staunch pioneer parents, along 
with three brothers and two 
sisten. in the early frontier 
days of Texes.

•OLD TIMEV
••I like to paint the ‘<dd timey* 

things, and I can still remember 
everybody 1 new  up with," sayi 
AMt Clara. Her pamUngs have 
been well received. Several of 
her work! can be found on

country.
Mrs. Williamson has had nr 

formal Instructton.
*‘I have often been told that 1 

must have a natural talent, but 
I don’t. Just a lot of patience 
and doing something I Uke," she 
insists.

The minute details in her 
paintings reveal her Innate 
ot orderliness and a lemarkaUe 
menMry. She paints completely 
from memory.

••NOSED AROUND"
I was always notin' aromd 

when I was little, trying to see 
ling I  could," recalls 

Mrs WiOiamson. Now 
childhood escapades are the sub
ject for her art work 

Though she is very accurate 
in details, she likes to inject 
bit of humor in most of her 
paintings tot the form of a small 

that makea the viewer 
smlla. such as a horseback 
rider sltttoig backwards in the 

a boatman rowing back- 
wardi up a stream, or culdren 
up to bits of miachlaf. She also 
paints herself a t  a small child

n many scenes.
Mrs WUliamson lives alone In 
quaint two-story red brick 

tome buQt many years ago by 
ter husband. She keeps about 
her several articlae from the log 
cabin in Iredell. Though she has 
all the modem-dav conveniences 
in her home, she still prefers 
q p n  fireplaces for heating 
‘They make It seem more 
hom ey.'"  she says.

When asked how often she 
paints now, she replied with 
soft smile. “For many yeari I 
J u t  painted up e breeM, hut I 
only paint now when the notkai 
takes ma. You kaow, when you 
get around M, It slows you up 

little b i t"

Itratl, W. Germany 
In Full Agrttmtnl

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector! 
(AP) — Israel and West Germs 
ay are reported to have reached 
agreement on all major issues 
pertaining to dlpiomatlc rela 
t lo u  between them.

I d e a r  a b b y

NEW YORK (AP) -  Capt 
Predkk W, Mohle. skl| 
the lost (reighter Smith

pper 01
(raighter Smith Voyag

er, pleaded unocent Wednesday 
to Coast G u rd  charges of hegU- 
gaoce and misconduct

Mohle, H . has been accused 
in connectloo with the lU-fated 

iUig from Houston late last 
year and the loss of the vessel 
In the Atlantic Ocean. ^

OVERLOAD ALLEGED
The Smith Voyager allegedly 

mi overloaded when It left 
Texas for Vlxagkapatam, India, 
with a cargo of grain.

After It developed a aerie 
ttst about Dec. 26 In the Allan 
tic, M of its crew took to a 
lifeboat and were reenied by a 
German fraighter. Four others 
were loet end Mohle end three

Pros, Cons 

Of Prayer

DEAR ABBY; 1 heve readtec^oob.
column for yaari, and haveyour

DIM tempted many times Id
SIncereiy, MRS. 1. A. C.

picked 
fife boboet.

others were 
Coast Guard

SANK DEC. n  
The freighter sank Dec. 

while under tow by a 
tug.

write but, today. I can so long 
«r restrain myself.

The letter “ FOR PRAYEE'* 
sends roe into action.* The 
writer (along with many oth
ers) has obviously mlria 
term eted the Supreme Court's 
ralmg to ben prayers u  the 
public schools

The ruling does NOT forbid 
prayer toi the public schools. It 
merely places a ban on prayers 
composed, prescribed or recom
mended by any egaocy. teach
er or employe of the govern
ment. In other words, it is an 
effort to keep the SUte end 
Church separated. Since, in our 
public schools, we have children 
whose relifkxu beliefs differ, the 
Supreme Court ruled that tot fair 
ness to ALL, no ONE pravei 

salvage: should be THE p ra ^ D e f  
I prayer for use la our poblh

■P by

LEnUCE
★  Iceberg Red ^  Boston
For the perfect salad everytime.

Grapefruit
Indian River, Ruby Red. A good way to start the day.

Yellow Onions
Asparagus 
Anjou Pears 
Spinach

I Omm Inti I b

--J ■ L

I *f VitMtl K

Adds flavor 
to  your meats.

Green Onions 
Colard Greens 
Rutabagas

3i^25^
W wM j^SsU*. 2^19«

—  2'»25<
• J  fv* -ik

^ DEAR A B B E Y :  ‘‘F  0  R
PlA TT O '' Mid be wished that 
wv Would go back to the “old 

and return prayers to our 
schools. I hope youH give 

equal voke to those of n i who 
are a t e  “ FOR PRAYER"-but 
not in our public schools 

I My If children prav at home 
and In churcto, they don’t need 
to pray hi echool. And if they 
don’t pray at home or hi church, 
why should they be expected to 
pray tn school? When “ FOR 
PRAYER" speaks of the “old 
way," I wonder bow “old” he 
means I am a  and I have never

Kyed hi actontd. We pledged al- 
ance to the flag, end at 

that time the phrase “under 
God" was not part of It . It Is u  
out of piece to pray In public 
school as to le to do arithmettc 
hi church. So bow old Is “oU- 
ttaner"—or did I go to an ou- 
« u a l achoel?

A SGT.. FT. BENNING. GA. 
DEAR SGT.: I went te gram- 

n u r  srheel hi Sleux CRy. lews, 
and I reran havhig breu M  In 
The L a r f i  Prayer by Mtaa NH- 
de Oteu. Biy third grade tenrli- 
cr a t Haul Schee) In 1M7. It 
was ahvtaasty M ta OtMu’s Idra 
hecMW when I pasaei Into the 

that learher dU 
the riSM hi prayer. Aad 

m n n  r e e a  ever having prayed 
arhsel wRh that aae cxrrp-

DEAR A B B Y :  " F O R ”
PRAYER’’ Is sadly misln- 
fonned. No law on earth can 
prevent anyone from praying 
wheterver he wUies You see. a 
prayer can be silent commonl- 
catkn with the Lord for the 
purpose of making e request, 
offering thanks, expresring ndo- 
ratlon or even to make a  con- 
leeteo. It need not bo lakl alond 
la a group lad by a school teach
er—nor Mould R bo.

Yours very truly. 
ALONE

■.Mk's Planting Time!

Michigan Peat
100- U . l n g  ¿ 1er J

A siorlm enf of RoMBuskee, 
Sknibs, Trees, H dend  Bulbs end 

other Gardening needs.
Trash of Saf^wayt

Cantaloupes
D O N ’T  FO RG ET THESE

Pine O il Ccb'i Fyee-Tyiw—12-*. lof<W 3 7 t  

Zee Tissue 39 t
D og Food Duk-I-Lk Cm 6 ‘ -99«

C H E C K  THESE ITEM S
Chunk Tuna 3 ‘ -$ l
Instant C hocolate 5 E l i i  49< 
M a rg a rin e  . 39^

S P E C I A L  V A L U E S . . .

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne, All Styles

Grape Juice
Empress

24-Ox.
Botüe

Whole Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Apple Sauce 
V-8 Cocktail Juice 
Welch's Grape Juice

Highway 
No. 300

Gardenside Cut— No. 303 Can

Town House— 25-ox. Siasi

Ifor $

Vegetablo. 
46-OX. Can

24-01. Botti#

J o i  nSon nóon

MICRIN
H a ir S p ray  Loitr» Crem* ▲ « f\Q
IU(at»r«r Eitra H«M, 14-«!. C«a |F*d. Tm ImL) ^  '

Ball Dome Fruit Jars
Tlw bwt la fMrtvlMn. VtcM HivS^ I i .jM I  I ^

Skinner N ood les
far feed Mtina. hm Fia*—S-oi. Mq.

Skinner M aca ron i
Add varfafy ht ynt Hf.

15<

194

(5  ̂off label) 
7-02. Botti#

Mirro Teflon Buys-
T*flofi ri«v«r n*«di leouring. 

No-Stkk coolingl No Kour cloonupl

Muffin Pan 
Bread Pan 
Saute Pan 
Fry Pan
Bake & Roast Pan

I-Indi rita.

I0.lneli Sto.

-J

FR O ZE N  F O O D  V A LU E S

Orange Juice
Bel-air Frozen— 6-oz. Can for

Or Whola Cut Cam.

PatPIei 5to$l
Okra & Tamataesf»*-“̂ ^^» 29< 
Blackeya Peas 2 7^
Crtam Pie

Green Peas 
Apple Pie 
Patio Breakfast

B«l-air—24-oz. N*

A ScranUad Im  # CK**m Om*t.f it Saintq* S WtNI* 
(Ni* at Sittaav)—4i.

3 9 i

4 9 «

FRESHLY BAKED'

French Bread
Sicylark. Foil Wrap. 
(Rngular 25# loet) 

1-Lb. Loef

Jelly Snails 33«
H am burger BuhSi*t'i2!n,214 

G luten Bread 394

W h ite  Bread 27<

Safmof yuanuUtt

dMi Mt yw ••"» ‘̂  “ *"****^

American Express 
MONEY ORDERS

Soldai A l SahwoyStom.

S O TW A T ftrw  daw  V d w to

O O KDBO in i
S T A M P S

Year R#«r##t  r#d#w»fl#R t ü t d f
I»* UN Gragg street ____

Prices Effective Thufs., Frl. and Sat., March 28, M and 27. In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit, Quantities. No S a te  to Dealen.

S A F E W A Y

PRAYS

DEAR ABBY: I. tor o##, wae 
glad to aa# tha Snprama Court 
tak# pray#n oat of tha public 
• c h ^ .  I am BOW M y ean  oM. 
but I ftm Ttvidiy recall the die- 
comfort andurad by aome of tha 
Ja w te  cMldrao when the tm d h  
mr who had charge of our achool 
hmehroom made aO the itudenta 
bow their haada and thank their 
Lord, Jeeos Chrtat. for the food 
they wera about to aat.

AN M.D. IN L A.

Coal Mine 
In Basement
SHAWNEE, OMo (AP) -  

Mrs. WiUlaro Laaver. 71. hae 
her own private coal mint hi 
her baaemaot.

At the rate Mrs. U av sr uses 
her coal. It win last 1.6N years. 
Current estimates are she has 
16.0M tons stin to be mined hi 
her basement.

The mine was discovered by 
Mrs. LMver*s husband In 1917 
and has been gotoig strong shice.

I t te o o e o f th e fe w tn  this Ap
palachian country of Ohio which 
U sun producing coni.

Three or four timei a year, a 
_jo, Delbert. 41. of Columbus, 
comet to tbla hilly town “to dig 
enough to fUl the coal bin" for 
hla mother.

Mrs. Leaver’s mine goes 190
fast from the bsMinent under a 
steep hill. The shaft la 10 feet 
wide and 14 feet high.

Victim Cool 
After Holdup
DALLAS (AP) -  U r r y  Gent, 

III, Iwpt cool a f ^  a N.OOO hold
up at the supermarket where 
I he’s assisUnt manager — real

J*-He told police h e r e  h e  
I d o ^  the store for the evening 
land started home. Gent had 
driven two blocks, he said, when 
a bandit poked a gun against 
his neck and advised:

“Do what I tcU you and you 
won’t get hurt.”

Back to the store he went. 
At the gunman’s order he opened 

Itbt safe.
It was nine hours later be- 

jfore manager Tom McCarthy 
reopened tne supermarket. H# 
found Gent, wrapped in cottoo 
aprons, Inride a cold storago 
vault where the temperature 
stays between 23 and 38 de- 
grses.

P ^

Horriman, Britishar 
iTolk Africon Ittuas

LONDON (AP) -  W. AveroO 
Harrlman, U.S. ambassador#4> 
large, discussed African prob
le m  here d u r i n g  a  meethic 
wttb Britidi M lnlitir of SUI# 
George Thomson a t the ForalfB 
OtBc#.
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A D evotiona l For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Lord u i d , . . .  “Should not 1 pity Ninevah?" (Jonah 4;10>11, 
RSV)
PRAYER: Good Lord, give Thy servants to understand and ful
fill their calling to be instruments of Thy mercy. Help us as 
we minister to the spiritual and other heeds of persons. Help 
those whom we serve to accept salvation through Christ our 
Lord and give Thee the glory. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A p p e a l To Conscience -  I f  A ny
Regardless what the first men oo 

the moon find. I’ll bet when they 
leave there will be a candy wrapper.
empty cigarette package, or discard
ed thi can. At leastTtMs

Lesser Horse O n Inside T rack

will be the 
case if earthbound habits are carried 
into outR- space.

EVEN WITHOUT a good blow, the 
wnh broken bot-

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee has given approval to the med
icare version of health care assistance 
to the aged, and as a result this meas
ure now moves to the inside track in 
the contest to aee what sort of pro
gram is provided. The House conunit- 
tee aetk», however, does not mean 
that its recommended version is nec
essarily the better one or that it will 
gel final approval without ov«1uul.

Crux of medicare is that it will be 
financed out the Social Security 
program, which means, by current 
estimates, that these taxes will have 
to be upped by another seven per 
cent. Anyone participating under So
cial Secinity would have no choice but 
to participate in the levy for medi-

Another measure popularly known 
as eldercare, is patterned more along 
the lines of the Kerr-MUls prom un, 
which puts it first oo a voluntary basis 
between states and the federal govern
ment, then between states and indi
viduals. Recipients would pay all, part 
or none of the premdam costs of pri
vate insurance providing baslcaOy 
for hospitalisation, medi<^, surgical

countryside is dotted 
ties, empty cans, and scraps of paper. 
When the wind gets up, tM litter be
comes a storm. Almost every fence 
becomes a barricade of trash as the 
wind holds debris against its wiree. 
This is particulaily true in the YMCA

looeed to blow hither and yon, adorn
ing our streets, parks and roadsides.

This is not a clarion call for mora 
enforcement. I suspect there fe ■<> 
effective way to control the litter- 
bearers, b e y ^  what is already in 
effect. Appeals to the public con
science is probably as good a a w  
as any, bot these have ooviously fall
en short of reaching the target.

And one of the etty’s most pictur-
Boulevard

and d ^  charges. Cost depends ug^ V

care. In some respects, it may offer 
broader coverage, but ththis is true only 
in a limited sense. In many instances, 
the benefits are not as broad as pop
ularly supposed, and they are not 
available to those outside of Social 
Security.

participation by states and upon 
factors, but ft is conceded to be sub
stantially leas than medicare.

The i s ^  is not whether some kind 
of help will be given, but what and 
how. It seems to us that the cautious 
approach is better. Texas experience 
under Kerr-Mills has been generally 
good and there is no sound reason to 
abandon it for something which would 
be more costly and perhaps no better. 
Resides, Social Seciulty taxes already 
are taking a burdensome bite, and 
another seven per cent win make it 
too much.

m

esque streets—Washington 
—is the target of bottle and can throw
ers, who babituany find the island 
plant area a hamty place to leave 
their debris. And other scenic places

AND EVEN IF, as some radical 
suggested, that paper and tin cans be 

some new method of de
bris wtNikl most certainly take their
places.

If a reduction in litter can be ac
complished by our present methods of 
appeal, then we are fortunate. But Uke 
t e i e v i ^  conunercials. higher taxes, 
and tumbleweeds, some of it is al
most certain to be around a long time.

that have become targets about the 
ily Bated.d ty  could be readily

OUR CITY spenda thouaands of dol-
lars annuaUy, employing doaens of 
people, and operatmg the most mod-

clty
equipment in an effort to keep the 

looking its best. True, most of
the garbage finds its way to the city 
dump. But a whale of a lot of it is

PERHAPS conununlty clean - up 
campaigns might include volunteer 
groups who would clean up thosa 
areas most often catching the burden 
of the loosed debris. This would 
help immeasurably, and coupled with 
continning pressure on the public coa- 
sdenceTpist might be u  close as wa 
can expect to ^  to an answer.

—V. GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Everybody's Space R ide The H ig h  C ost O f  Lost Sheep

Virgo Grissom and John Young took 
a ride through space on Tuesday, but 
mClioas of Americans took a thrilling 
space rids of their own Wednesday

As watched oa trievisioo 
saw the surface of the 

learer and nearer, the 
isioa narrowing as details 
and enlarged. beheld, 

to the spUt second when Rang«' 8 
Impacted oo the noooa’s surface, al-

fleU of

moat exactly what they would have 
had they been ridlag aboard the 
Ranger.

For those who can remember when 
movies were either nooextsteat or a  
novrity, the sacond-by-aecond, ring
side seat oo a  Journey to the moon I i  
nothiiM short of a  ^ f e tc h e d  (airy 
tale. Tlds is another of those modem 
m iradas which seem to come in such 
rapid sequence we scarcely have time 
to take one in before another makes 
tt ho-hum stuff.

ONE-M AN BAND

EDISON, N. J .-T h e  parable of the
fOOQ S M p B V Q  O&L w  fo M  1 KMK

the Job Corps pro- 
laaBched under

applies to 
wuch has 1

J a m e s  M a r l o w
oa Poverty, alias the Eco

nomic Opportunity Act of IfM.
Those who fought adoptioa of the 

iw last summer in Con-

'G re a t S ocie ty ' A n d  'N e w  DeaT

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
T ak ing  Aw ay A l l  C itize n s  R ights

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Presi- 
deat Warren G. Harding said 
“God. what a Job.” but Presl- 
deat Johnson has the same rel
ish for tt that President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt did. Roosevdt 
and Johnson have had more 
than that la common.

American social revointloa out 
of the necasMty of depression, 
although actually ha was only 
tryhig to brhig the loag tardy 
United States abreast of policies 
reached by European countries 
years before.

trying to catch up with the 
times.

blDlaa-dollar law 
g r w  tu a  u  wOQlQ D0 mOft 6CuB0fnl- 
cal to send the tralaees to Harvard 
Unlvurstty. *11» crMcs turned out to 
be right Their Jibe, regarded during 
debate as rhaloiica] kyperbde, is 
nowracogafeed u  solemn

high-priced public relationlsts to range 
th r o i^  the countryside and to iadoe- 
trinate the inhabitants to the pree- 
eace of the corpsmea. Churches are 
asked to raceive them for worship, 
and church-goers a te  asked to taka 
them home for Sunday dtamer. P ar
ents have to be peraaaded to let their 
daughters come to the center for 
dances Community leaders must be 
assured that the corpsmen are  not 
deiinquentx or dangerous characters.

Johnson learned from Rooae- 
vett’s mistakes in dealing with 
big bufftnees and is coaidng tt
as sealoaaly as labor although 

won’t have thehis

WASHINGTON—The American peo
ple nuy  discover someday that, if 
the voting-rights bill becomes law and 
is upheld by the courts, tt can create 
a  precedent for the most far-reach
ing changes which could affect not 
merely voting rights bot the rights of 
cttlaeos in almost every other fMd of 
law. For, indeed, the voting-rights bill 
constitutes a revolutioa in American 
law.

What tt means can best be under
stood by applying the new formula 
to any other legislatiaa. Thus, us
ing the schemee of the proposed vot
ing legtalatioo. Congress could sudden
ly decide that any state may be pun
ished if tt had had segregated schools 
going back for a  period of I t  years.

practices “shall eaact any law or ordi- 
nance imposing quallflcatioas or pro
cedures for voong different than those 
in force and effect oa November 1. 
1984, such law or ordlnaBoe shall not 
be enforced unless and until tt shall 
have been Anally adjudicated by an 
action for declaratory Judgment 
brought againat the Unttad States in 
the District Court for the District of 
Columbia that such quaUAcations or 
procedures will not have the effect of 
denying or abridging rights guaran
teed by the FiAeenth Amendment.”

Historians put Roosevelt, who 
started out promising a “New 
Deal,”  among the great presi
dents. R seems clear, from the 
sweep of his programs and his 
promises of a “Great Society,” 
that Johnson hopes to be in the

In doing so the wealthy andting
aristocratic Roosevelt antag- 
oniaed business and was regard  
ed u  a radical and traitor to his 
class by the wriLto-do bot be 
was basically a conservative

sam e'w Se and far-reaching ef- 
a r id i

RUT THEN, tt always costa more to 
hunt for the lost sheep than to main
tain its weight in mutton at the fold. 
The Harvard-Radcllfle student is sta
tistically a normal one. The Job 
Corpsman is statistically a “prob
lem '’ student. On the average, al-

THE METHODOLOGY of instmetioa 
is “permissive,” bot the preterred do- 
Bcriptioa is “groopdlrected.”  The IM- 
member instructional staA at Kilmer 
win eventnaDv offer an a la carte
mean of 21 Job-prnaratioa 
An instructor would nm

feet 00 business and the 
Roosevelt’s.

u though the geaerallty does not hold 
with each indlvldnal. b

But then Roosevelt w u  deal
ing with a crisis that Johnson 
doesn’t  face.

u rn e  group.
Johnson, always impressed by

ch

STATES. MOREOVER, which in the 
same period didn’t  have laws denying 
the right of a  citizen to discriminate

So, even when a state feels that tt 
has by law removed discriminatory 
practices, tt cannot put into effect 
any such law without going to a fed
eral court and getting permission to 
do so.

Roosevelt, is operating in mod 
the same manner: actloa. bold 
and broad proposals, and ex
pressed concern for people.

The^dlrection of the two men 
is the sanM even though Roose
velt took over in the depths of 
depression while Johnson began 
his four-year term last January 
when, to use his own desertp- 
tion, the economy was “e x c ^  
lent.”

H a l  B o y l e
G ra titu d e  For In-Law  Pays

he is a dropout, 
a runaw ay, a tax-aater and poleatlaQy 
a crimiBal fai his adult years.

At the Kilmer Job Corps center he 
is handled like a package of expio- 
slvee. Is he aroused at •  a m. by a 
reveille? No. he is encouraged to own 
SB alarm dock and get up on his own. 
Is he fed in a “mess haO” ? No, that 
and an other mllttaristic terms are 
verboten on the site.

never assign a
corpsnun to any Une of study. He 
would never order a backward pupil 
to take remedial reading or make-up 
nuithematlcs. Ih e  trick is to lead the 
student to discover his own talents 
and deficiencies and to act accord- 
tafly-

THIS B  overprotection. R doesn’t

THE UNVARYING testimony in in
terviews with corpsmen is that the 
Kilmer c e n t e r  teachers “care.” 
whereas the teachers elsewhere did 
not. But tt costs money to provide that 
extra Ingredient of artlcniate and ia- 
teDlgeot “caring.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ray 
Stark may become the Rrst .man 
in history to become a millioB- 
alre by investing in the mem
ory of his mother-in-law.

times was thrown out for Inat
tention to his studies.

take place a t Harvard. R is only Jus- 
Uflablelfwe

in the sale or rental of his property 
period of UtTM

THE NEW DEVICE means that 
Congress has taken unto itself the

could for a  considerable period of time 
be deprived of all rights to legislate 
anew oa the subject of housing.

right to say that any law in the vot
ing-rights field shaD not be passed by
certain states until the federal courts

In short. aD states which have had 
practices that now are disapproved 
could be put on probation for 10 
years in the same way that several 
states would be placed under such a 
ban by the new voting-rights legisla
tion.

have given their approval. It the same
lula wiformula were generally applied. It 

would mean that many another statute 
of doubtful constitutionality—including 
the voting-rights bill proposed by the 
President—niUght wra be suspended 
in its operation and enforcement until 
the district federal court and finally

CAREFUL EXAMINATION of the 
proposed voting-rights bill shows that 
ceriain states are to be arbitrarily 
adjudged guilty of discrimination in 
the field of voting. Any of these states 
which cannot prove to the courts that 
there has been no discriminatory prac
tice in registration or voting within its 
territory during the previoos 10 years 
would not be able to enact through 
its legislature any new law on this 
subject and then enforce it without 
Arst going to a federal court and get
ting permis.sion to do so.

the Supreme Court had passed upon
its constitutionality or

Id passei 
validity.

This is an unprecedented procedure. 
Hitherto, whenever a new law has 
been enacted, it has always been pos
sible to question the validity of the 
law in the courts, but its enforcement 
has continued Just the same until a 
court Injunction is issued and upheld 
by the Supreme Court.
(CepyrWht. IMS. Ntw York ll«i aM TrWunt, Inc.)

JOHNSON EVEN UMS some of 
the words, goals, and ideas of 
his mentor.

“This generation of Ameri
cans has a  rendezvous with des
tiny,”  Roosevelt said in accept
ing renomination in 1138. John- 
sm  in his inaugural last Janu
ary said, “ For every generation 
there is a destiny.’’

In his Arst Inaugural Roose
velt said, "This nation asks for 
actioa.” Johnson promised “ac
tion”  in his Inaugural. Starting 
out in the presidency, Roosevelt 
said, “Our primary task is to

*1 can’t think of anyone else 
who made money that way,” 
said Stark, grateful son-in-law 
of the lata comedienne, Fanny 
Brice.

ago he launched on
B ro a d ly  ‘̂ Funny Girl,” the 
musical based oo Miss Brice’s 
career. Starring Barbra Stre
isand. tt cost mme than 1850,080 
— the largest amount up to that 
time ever sprat oo a Broadway 
show.

put people to work. 
Johnson in

B i l l y  G r a h a m

his economic re
port this year put employment 
first among this coun ty’s “un
finished tasks.”

In his 1933 Inaugural Roose
velt rattled oA a list (rf pro
grams he wanted Congress to 
approve. In his Inaugural Jcdin- 
son rattled oft almost 50 propos
als he wants action on.

IN THE 12 months since then 
tt has turned the profit corner 
and grossed in the neighborhood 
of 15 million, not including the 
sale of recordings.

Two road conqtanies and a 
London junductioo are  planned 
and, of course, a film.

AFTER TOILING briefly as a 
copy boy and cub reporter here, 
he drove to Hollywood, sharing 
his battered auto with a 87-yaar- 
old woman to save expenses. 
There, be worked saccesslvely 
as cemetery florist, vacuum 
cleaner salesman, stodio hand, 
and magastne editor.

Then he became a highly suc
cessful Hollywood agent.

“But the actors were g e t t ^  
90 per cent, and I was making 
10 per cent,” Stark recallecT 
“So I decided to make a stab at 
the 90 per cent.”

The idea of buildlne a s u ^  
around his mother-in-law. Bliss 
Brice, the famed “Baby 
Snooks,” came to him more 
than 10 years ago. He is mar
ried to the comedirane’s daugh
ter, Frances. They have two 
children.

brilev« that thaae youths 
have been socially injured and should 
be tenderly redeemed at any reason
able cost to the pabUc.

Prolactloo is expensive. It requires

We can’t  save these lost sheep at
Q0CKI6Qlow cost. We have already 

they are worth saving—we must now 
watch to see how well the system 
works.

(OMrWwM Sr McMmWV •»"Wta«» McJ

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The C om ing  C ost O f  V ie t N am

WASHINGTON-The headlines from 
day to day concentrate on American 
bombing of North Viet Nam. They 
divert attratioo from the grim fact 
fundamental to the conflict and Amer
ican involvement:

end of the Japanese occupation In 
World War n. will be forced to en
dure more terrible suAering and 
privation.

The war oo the ground in South 
Viet Nam is rapidly being lost.

For the United States commitment 
to combat oo the ground as well as In 
the air win have consequences for 
which this country is wholly unpre-

As executive vice president of 
Seven Arts Prodnctloos, the 49- 
year-old, sandy-haired producer 
will supervise the shooting of 18 
films here and alxxMd this year.

ONCE A COURT Judgment has been 
entered that such a state has dls- 
crinrlnated In voting rights, this same 
state, for 10 years thereaRer, has no 
redress in the courts on the matter 
of voting qualifications. For the pro
posed bill says flatly that no court can 
enter a declaratory Judgnwnt with re
spect to any state A there has been a 
Judgment in a federal court which de
termined that “denials or abridge
ment of the right to vote by reason 
of race or color have occurred any
where in the territory” of the state 
during the preceding 18 years.

ROOSEVELT CREATED an sity a t the age
Ray entered Rutgers Univer- 

of 14^ and three

“I ADORED Fanny,”  he said. 
“She was such a strong dame. 
We all still miss her terribly.” 

The romance and marriage of 
the strong-willed Miss Brice and 
her equallv strong-willed hus
band, gambler N i ^  Arnstein, 
which became a tabloid saga, is 
the basis of “Funny Girl.”

So far-reaching is the control of the 
Viet Cong gneiiillas that tt has be
come an bot impossible to supply 
outlying provinces except by trans
port planes.

pared. The sending of o n e A -
vision. as hinted by Gen. Harold K. 
Johnson, Army Chief of StaA, wUl be 
within the scope of planned fire-fight
ing operations.

INCREASINGLY, by American 
bombing la South Viet Nam and the 
use of nafMlm, the Vietnamese people 
in the south are being aUenated.

It is becoming more and more cer-
tatai that American ground troops in 

1 have to be

THE NEW BILL also declares that 
whenever a state or a political subdi
vision which, under its provisions, has 
bera guilty of any discriminatory

Just what does total commit
ment to Christ involve?. . .1I.J.
It involves, first of aU, a change 

of objectives. Ordinarily we live to 
please ourselves. The man who com
mits his life to Christ, from then on 
lives to please Christ. In practical 
everyday living it means we have 
beside us the unseen presence of the 
living Christ. He speaks to us through 
the Bible and we talk with Him nat- 
uraUy, spontaneously in prayer. 
Whatever comes into our lives we 
accept as from Him. Whatever is con
trary to the teachings of Scripture 
we weed out of our lives. Whether it

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

division strength will have to be com
mitted to Viet Nam if the war is not 
to end fat disastrous defeat.

BUT NOT TOO FAR ahead in con- 
Angency planning is the commitment 
of 250,000 Americans for combat on 
the ground. That nwans a greatly 
s te p ^ -u p  draA and growing casualtv 
lists. Along this road somewhere it 
means increased taxes, controls and- 
or inAatlon and the other impositions 
of a Korea-type war.

D anger Signs Reveal E m otiona l P roblem s
(raiTO R 'S NOTE: This It th*

•Duriti •  ttrlM of tlx eontocu- 
tlvt artlclM doolh^ wttti now
•w h^ootlno montai hooltti and mo 
tIgnHIcant cnangot NmI oro taking 
placo m mo troatmonf of omotlonal 
lllnow.)

Aciently alarmed to ask the doc
tor about it, until the patient is

goes away musing resentA^g^

is dishonesty, gossiping, immorality, 
unkindness, or what. Total commit-

The Big Spring Herald
ment Ls not merely an act — It is 
an attitude.

eubUthod Sondov morning ond woofcdoy 
oflornoono oxetpf tatvrday by 

H A R TEH A N K J N E ^ A P E O S , Ine.
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LOUISVILLE (AP)—'The new agent 
in charge at the FBI oAlce in Louis
ville, Bernard C. Brown, proved some
thing of a prophet.

A newsman called to ask when 
Brown would have time for an inter
view.

“Better right now; never know 
when ru be called out on a bank 
robbery,” said Brown.

Four hours later be was busy in
vestigating a bank stickup in Louis
ville.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
By now the question will have 

arisen in some readers’ minds, 
“How do you know when you 
have an emotional problem?”

Sometimes it is as obvious as 
a broken leg. Other times it 
can be as puzzling as deciding, 
from certam symptoms, wheth
er you have gall bladder dis
ease, heart trouble, muscle 
spasm, or plain old stomach
ache. Don’t think this is easy 
because it isn’t. Especially aA- 
er all the heart attacks that 
have been passed off as indiges-

ening suicide.
Authorities agree that the 17,- 

000 suicides reported each year 
are only part of the total num-

‘The doctor said it was all 
my head. But I really feel these 
pains. Why doesn’t  he DO some
thing for me?”

That conflict comes rather

IN THE LIGHT of a decision that 
n u y  already have been taken, tt 
neverthelees n u y  not be too late to 
adì whether t h m  is an alternative. 
The oAicial American posttioo Is to 
apply pressure on North Viet Nam 
through continuing raids on the north 
so that the regime in Hanoi will even-

The question is asked here about 
the range of advice President Johnson 
is getting. What Is the w eirtt of the 
dlplomatk advice he receives? An-dlplomatii 
swers are hard to come by.
(Cogyn'gM, IfM, Unitad Poofurt Syndloafe, iRe.)

tually signal a willingness to stop 
sending men and materiel to c a ^  on

0<d<d Cargo
the war of subversion in South Viet 
Nam.

close to being typkal of a re
curring conoit

ber. Probably 10 times as manv
sui-

tion by people who could have 
been helped by going to their 
doctors mstead of futilely try-
In^ stomach piUs.

someone close to you has
a radical change in tempera- 

'  )m being

otay.
Any orrofioew* roflocfton ugon ta* choraclw, 

Hmtalng or rcvutollan of any partorì, firm or 
corporMlan otaB i moy j n j m  in u tM
fMt DOMT wNl k* dwarfwlty corroctMl upon btang 
RrauWffi* e** oftataion of ___

CCRTlPIED CIRiULATIOH-Th* »WoW It a  
montatt of tar AudH Swroou of CIrcvlollont. a  
nollonal orgonltaflon oMch mofeoa and rtportt on
taPta^danTaudlT of naf gold d rcu W lo n ______

N AflÓN AL R e e R B * e N fA T iy S - f« K p t  Morl#-

The Winner

I «11 Oaftat AIMoHc CMm Stag.,

; i^Mlng, T hun., March 25,1865

MIDDLETOWN, HI. (AP)-Prodttc- 
ing 201 bushels of corn on an acre 
of farmland won Roger Oltmanns, 
1 . 0 ^  County fanner, a $1,000 bonus.

He won a three-state production con
test sponsored by a farm supply d m . 
Oltmanns farms 412 acres. ^

n)«it; or changes from 
normally interested in other peo
ple and becomes chronically se
cretive and wants to avoid con
tact; or becomes perpetually 
and down in the dumps and is 
not concerned with anything — 
these are a few danser signs 
that can be serious. Many oth
ers are more immediately ob
vious.

Strangely enough, even today, 
a  good many people d on t be
come very a lu ined , o rn o t sof-

people threaten or attempt 
cide.

There is no way of knowing 
exactly how many murders and 
other crimes, large or small, 
are rooted in mental illness, but 
the cost in human values is ter
rifying.

What about the more numer
ous but less serious small emo
tional problems? Before we can 
do anything about them, we 
have to admit that they exist. 
AAer that we have to busy 
and correct them.

Let’s take the case of the emo
tionally wound-up Individual 
whose physical symptoms might 
be any of those we’ve already 
moitioned, or some that we 
haven't.

ition. Emotional 
turmofl can do strange things 
to us, but because we have 
learned to think In physical 
terms, we blind ourselves to 
this important aspect of human 
health. Some pills may help, but 
can’t by themselves cure ills 
that grow from emotional dis
turbances.

Tomorrow: Nerve PDls 
Provide Bat Temporary 
Help.

Recently observers here believed 
that they detected such a signal. It 
came in a statement from General Vo 
Nguyen Glap, commander of the 
North Vietnamese military. Giap said. 
In effect, that it would not be neces
sary for American forces tn  withdraw 
before negotiation could be considered. 
This seemed to be a step away from 
the rigid Hanol-Peklng position that 
provides no opening whatsoever.

PEARL HARBOR (AP) -  Ships of 
the U. S. Pacific Fleet are getting an 
assortment of oddities aboart.

The Polaris - Bring submarine 
Tecumseh, for instance, received a set 
of Shawnee Indian arrowheads from 
Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard worker 
Paul Walley who was raised in In
dian’s Shawnee country of Chief 
Tecumseh’s day.

The Polaris submarine Daniel Boone 
has a squirrel rifle aboard—for obvi
ous reasons.

The doctor finds no physical 
slaint butcause tor the compì

tactfully suggests that tf the pa
ll ^ n g e  his attitudetient will 

towards Ufe, or correct his liv
ing habits, or learn to be calm, 
he will lay the groundwork for 
a cure.

I t’s almost a  comic-strip bro- 
mkle by now, but the patient

Dear Dr. Molner: When a 
woman is in her change (rf life 
is tt best to be diecked by a 
doctmr? Can she become men- 
toUy disturbed? -  MRS. A.A.S.

A medical checkup is advis
able, first, because discomfort 
and nerves can be eased; sec
ond, because at that age pe
riodic examinations are a good 
precaution for anyone. No, men
tal disease is not caused by 
menopause. For fuller under- 
sUnding of the subject, send 25 
cents in coin and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for my 
booklet, “ Make Menopause Eas-

THE STATE DEPARTMENT sees 
no signincance in the Giap sUtement 
of March 10. Despite listening atten
tively as possiUe for sigmds through 
diplomatic channels, no sü ß te s t 
Bowid has been heard, tt is sakl. In 
fact, both Hanoi and Peking have re 
peated the demand for American with
drawal without qtulification.

There is perhaps no alternative to 
the present course. But, if that is 
true, then on both sides the conse
quences riiould be fully and frankly 
faced.

And Pearl Harbor Shipyard received 
«DUC of Koreaa gift from the Reput 

Navy recently—a turtle ship plaque
and scroll. The turtle ship was an iron 

in Korea in 1592warship developed 
which was Immune to bows and ar-

Still There

NORTH VIET NAM must by this 
time understand that the bomUng 
will continue unless a willingness to
negotiate is quickly signalled. This 
frifi mean eventually that the indus-

LOUISVILLE (AP)-G eorge Wash
ington unwittingly had a hand in de- 
vdopment of the distilling industry 
in Kentucky.

The president’s approval of excise 
taxes on distilled liqu<m in 1791 led

1er.” (Address your requests to 
of ’The Her-

trial complex built up in the north 
a t such a high cost wUl be destroyed.

to the so-called whisky rebellion in 
I Maryland.

¥

Dr. Molner in care 
aid.)

i
> V

It means that a people who have en
dured 17 y e a n  of war, foDowtaiK the

Pennsylvania and Maryl 
Many distillers moved to Kentucky 

and set up businesses that became 
some of tne well known distilleries 
still operating la the state.

f
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Underground 
Vacuum For 
Nuclear Tests
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Far 

beneath the Nevada desert, the 
United SUtaa has developed 
means of slnnilatlng the altitude 
conditions a nuclear-Upped mis
sile would encounter if detonat 
ed at nearly 109 mitoa above U» 
earth.

This was learned today in an 
Interview with Brig. Gen. Del 
mar L. Crowaon. director of the 
Atomic Enerpr Commission's 
Division of Military Apidicatk»

All indicatiOBS are that such a 
manmade creation — deep with 
In the earth — of the vacuum at 
the fringes of outar spaca la da- 
si^aad to:

—Help further Improve Amer 
lea’s odenaes against aoemy 
nuaailaa.

MOKE POWER
—Enhance the power of U.S 

missltos to penetrate en ene
my’s electronic end other de
fenses.

Crowaon said further that 
deep driUlng techBM|uas devel 
oped for underground nudeer 
testa at Nevada and elsewhere 
have •  rich potential pay-off for 
peacetime Industry, especially 
the ofl and conatnctloB faidns- 
tnes.

The feneral diacussad the 
novel nuclear weapons tasting 
techniqua tai ampufylng some
what the AKCs recent dlaclo- 
suiee that “algntflcaBt prog 
reae” has been made In I m ^ v  
ing America’s nuclear defensive 
and offSBStve capabUlttos 
through underground testing 
Ths Umitad test-ben treaty ex 
eludes aU but undarground test 
ing.

AEC REPORT
The AEC recently reported to 

Congress:
—DevelopmaBt and d ^ ;  

ment of new, n o n  powerful am 
\ersatila nuclear bomba and 
long-range missiles

—Significant progress to
ward further increasing the 
“hardneu and penetration 
cspability’* of the missile war 
heads — that la their powers to 
penetrate enemy defenses and 
to withstand countermeasures

—Further advances la the art

Froth Frozen Foods
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Strawberries
Dartmouth, Fresh Freun  

lOOunco Package

FRONTIER STAMPS VftTH  

EVERY PURCHASE A T  FURR'S

SUDDEN

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, CUT
ASPARAGUS 29«
ORE IDA, Fresh Freaen. ll-Oi. Pkg.
TATER  TO TS  29«• • a

DartBMUth, Fresh Frsaea, 19-Oz. Pkg.
CAULIFLOWER 19«
MORTOfors. Freak Frezen, Pkg.
Fish-Chip Dinner 39^

PRODUCE SPECIALS A T  FURR'S

lE A U TY

REG. 990.

CREME RINSE 
.......... 49*Beacon

16-Ounce

M ILK BATH  
.......... 69*CeprI

lAOunce

NOSE DROPS
69*Rkinell

1-Ounce, Reg. 190
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SALMON

Oranges 
Carrots

CALIFORNIA  
VALENCIAS  
LB....................

FRESH
CRISP
1 - U .

P K a . .

DIXIE lELL  
CHUM  
TA L L  C A N .

T ry  theee Items frem Purr's 
f r ^  produce depertmentt As- 
peragua, Broccoli, Igg  Plant, 
Salad Endive, Red Cabbage, 
Avecedea, Strawberriee and 
many, many ethers.

of developing relatively “claan’’ 
weapons —  that is. Uk m  havlnf 
less radioactive faUout

—New progress toward im- 
proving capabilities for detect 
ing underground tests by other 
natioos.

Crowaon said on# of the ma)or 
technlguta developed for under 
ground testing is me carving out 
of huge aubtem nean rooms,
with tunnels radiating from _ _ _  ikiir c-rvi ■
them, much like spokes of a FOOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE
wheel. These rooms range up to 
900 cubic yards in size.

Nearly all air can be pumped 
out of large-diameter pipes in 
the rooms to create vacuum 
conditions. Weapons devices can 
be detonated under conditions 
simulating an altitude of up to 
400,000 or 500,000 feet, the gen
eral said.

lELNA
S-LB
B A G ..

FURR'S 
U. S. D. A. 
INSPECTED 
GRADE A
M E D IU M ...

Crisco 3-LR.
C A N .

T U N A Can Coffee
M AXW ELL  

H O U Si, ALL  

GRINDS

1- Lb. Can $ 74
2- Lb. Can $1.47
3- Lb. Can $2.11

FURRfS M EATS ARE G U A R A N T E E D  TO  SATISFY

Wilkins Wants 
Stronger Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Negro 

leader Roy Wilkins said today 
the administration’s voting bil 
Is a good one, but does not go 
far enough.

WllkUu, executive director of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, urged a House Judiciary 
subcommittee to strengthen the 
bill, and “sweep the last ves
tiges of voting restrictions Into 
the sea.”

The bill would strike down 
literacy tests and other voter 
qualifications in six states 
where there has been a history 
of widespread discrimination 
against Negro voters. Federal 
registrars could then be used to 
register the Negroes.

Wilkins said the bUl should 
also strike down poll taxes in 
state and local elections. A re
cent constitutional amendment 
eliminated them In federal elec
tions.

He also called for extending 
the authority for federal exam
iners to register persons eligible 
to vote.

Wilkins said another provision 
should be added to eliminate the 
requirement that prospective 
registrants must first appear 
belim  a state official aM  a^ 
tempt to register *wfore going to 
the federal examiner. And, fi
nally, he asked fitet protection 
against economic and physical 
Intimidation be extended under 
the bUl to aU persons trying to 
register.

C i v i l  D it o b e d iB n e e  
H it  B y  B o r  H « a d

SAN FRANCISCO ( ^ M ^  
It F. PoweU Jr., o*
the American Bar Aesoctetlon 
said Tuesday that willful law 
vlolatori and those who use 
dUebidience
chidlaige taws tre eroding the 
vwy fĉ iodatkn oi oar democra
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FARM FAC (Reth Block Hewk, Lb. .

BACON Pound -r^r-

%
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SHRIMP
'■ / .

lOOUfM« 2 for 97*
■/

CELERY 
X  «.n.2 for 19*

6  I N C H
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DINNERWARE

Don't miss this chanco to tako homo boeutiful "Boutonnioro” et 
wonderful sevinga. This week is your LAST CHANCE to take 
homo the 6-inch SALAD PLATE et the low price. Complete your 
place aottinge now through April I I .

ke Cream ^  49* 
Peaches

FOOD CLUB
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NIAGARA

Instant 
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7# Off Label |*
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SMALL FAMILY? 
SMALL FREEZER

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
10 LBS. STEAK
10 LBS. ROAST
10 LBS. GROUND 
BEEF

ALL 
FOR ..

SAVE $2.00

$4150
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GROUND BEEF
F IL L  Y O U R  FREEZER A T  N E W S O M 'S — N O T H  IN G  D O W N

Mexican Dinner K'try Kitchen UP T O  6  M O . T O  PA Y! TACOS Kountry Kitchen . 4 fot 1̂

DIAMOND, 303 CAN I

CORN. . . .  7 lor 1 1 Fresh Oytlert On Half Shell! 1 1 FRESH CATFISH "  NEWSOM’S!
B ISC U IT S

1 5 i » l
KIMBELLT
CAN
OF
10..............

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CAN............

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW  5ÏÏÎ ^  2-11

CORN OUR DARLING 
303 C A N .........

LIBBY 
303 CAN

51er ‘1 
61er 1

PORK.BEANSr.i?L 5.*1

NEWSOM'S FEN FED— FROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound .  49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Steoke 
I  Sirloins 

14 T-Bones 
B Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Steoks 
.12 Chuck RoosN 

Arm Roueta

2 Rump RoosN
1 Pikeo Peok-Roost
2 English RoosN 

35 Pounds
• Ground Beef
• Stew Meet
• Chili Meet
• Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DEUVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

F R E E#

2 0  POUNDS YOUNOBLOOdF R Y E R S
WITH EACH HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

BOLOGNA
BACOH i” 99' 
FRANKS
ROAST

NE¥?SOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB.............

DIAMOND

TOMATOES % 6 for 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS ?!,CAN 7 for n

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

I  $4
FOR

SJAAU FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEVFSOM'S FEN FED —  PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND‘

COST? APPROXIMATELY ISO TO $SS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
7 Reund SNeks • 1 Rump Reast
4 Sirloins • 1 Pike  ̂ Peek Reest
7 T-Bones • ,1 J ^ l i^  Roast

7 Club Steaks J  Qroumd Beef
4 Ckuck ReesN • Stew Meet
2 Arm ReesN #  Chili Meet

* FREE!
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH UCH SPUT SIDI 
_ --T H IS  week-  

up TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

UBBY, »OUNCE CAN  ̂ ■ ii « • | r f ì P I J  KOUNTY KI8T X  I |  I
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|l

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 lor ’1KRAFT

GRAPE
JELLY
3 18-OZ. <1 

JARS ^1 TAMALES GEBHARDT'S 
NO. 2V» CAN.

KRAFT

Chocolates
Mix or Match

3 14# BOXES I

SOUPS HEINZ, MUSHROOM,
CHICKEN, CHICKEN NOODLE, 
MIX OR M A TC H ...................... 6 cans ’1

Shortening
FLOUR ̂

JEWEL
3-LB.
CAN..

KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 101er ’I
SPAGHETTI ...8-’l

TOAAATOES HUNT'S 
SOLID 
PAC. . . .

303
CAN

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN ^  ^  ^  _

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 o r l
Vienna Sausage ALL MEAT, CAN . . . .  5 -n  
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12-OUNCE CAN i M

PEACHES
KIMBELL,
GIANT
2 V »
CAN........

YAMS
CREOLE

4 NO. 3 51 
CANS

OLEO FROM KRAFT 
PARKAY MIX OR MATCH
MIRACLE
m ir a c le  CORN OIL ^  $1

Ow LBS. BDELUXE CORN OIL

P ot P ies MORTON. 5î*l
LIBBY, MIX OR MATCH,

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED........... . ■ 4 for 11

DOG FOOD
Red Heort'¿fÑ.. 7 ,on *1 
Red HeoitS'îï' 4 ^«’$ 
F r i s k i e s c A N ........... 7 t o r ’ 1

Ford iiS 7 *1
Hi Vi 6  *1”  FOR ■340Z. CAN
Ken 'L  Rotion 6-’l  
Kim 1-LB. CAN 13 FOR

1 M ILK srrss 10 for SI 1 B l o c k e y e s  *jJ” AN .. 6 r o .  *1

P o t a t o e s  ......8 *1

P o t a t o e s  S'Suli.....  7  TO , ’1

S p i n o e h T S S . .......7 , 0. ’ !

H o m i n y  JS'JjSi''..... 1 0  , 0.  ’ 1

K r o u t  .......6 to . ’ 1

Y a m s * i “c lla ............  6 , „ ' l

T U N A  t :  4  i » 1
T U N A  K  « U N . ............ ............... 3  c o n s  »1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

6 J 1

1 T U N A  11 Mo!̂ , FLAT CAN......  ̂f OP H |
BROOKDALE 1-LB. CAN

SALMON 2 lor ’1 PEAS
DIAMOND 303 CAN

7s*I1 JELL-0 PUDDINGS ^ T v ^ R s l O f o r n  |
I t O M A TO  s o u p  gcA N  .■■■■:.....  10 for H| | • • • 3 for «1

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,. 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS, OKRA------

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX 'EM OR M A TC H  'EM! /

510-OZ C f
PKGS. 9  I

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,

IU T f t r s U N S ,‘ c!i!UM” fU^^^

ISUGAR IMPERIAL 
5 LB
BAG........

PAPER GOODS
T n w d > lc  northern 3  i| 
I o w e i s  giant rolls ^  for ■

T a w a I *  *C0TT C  . I |
I o w e i s  UEC  ̂ UOLL .. ^  FOR ■

Towels giant ROLL . 4 FOR

Napkins u ] ! ^ pkg. 3  f o r ^^ 

Tissue pig. .. 2 for
REYNOLDS O l|

■ O H  15-FT. ROIX......... ^  FOR ■

Wax Paper Jqll ^  for^̂

EGGS
GRADI A, SMALL

Í r
i

j .



Bomb Defects 
Prevented Blasts
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (AP) -  

Defective assembly of six dy
namite bombs planted in Negro 
neighborhoods prevented them 
from exploding, Birmingham 
police say.

New SlMwlag Open U:4S 
Adalts N s StadeaU 7Ss 

Cklidrea 33s

A  f a m ily  ^  
y o u ’l l  n e v e i ^

WALT DISNEY

:0L0B

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 25, 1965

H oot O w l Runs 
W ith  T h e  Chickens
BOGATA. Tex (A P )-  Newt 

Bryson has this IS-year-old owl 
who thinks she’s a chicken.

Or. depending on the point of 
view, perhaps she’s a chicken

Starting Taday Open U ;tf  
AU New DmM c Fea tare

lOUDOIR M  BATTLEnCL

m SeanCoimery
.p p e i^ O N

t ^ S N A R T

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 
DAVID NIVEN IN

"CONQUERED C ITY"

<J»rc»xr' - m Ezn'
ToBlKht A Friday Opea <:M 
Big AU-Coiar Daable Featare

canai nc:j3 -
jQ c t |g m n ) O fv

im S b * 4 M

n
C a b  !{^-DiBsubnQ i 

Eds A te  -b o |p e  Coca

Plat Second Featare la  
Bcaatlfal Catar

count flOWBiMa 
LMRENCE m  AUl
iUaVEYIEIHCKBATEl

m o
AN

«■mr.innm count

who Just happens to look lUn 
a hoot owl.

Hooter doesn’t  really c a rt 
just how you describe her as 
long as she gets a little red 
meat and a lot of attention in 
her backyard apartment at the 
Bryson home.

She’s reaUy an ordinary boot 
owl who had domestic rearing 
with the Brvson chickens. Some 
of the pupils in Sirs. Bryson’s 
room at the Bogata school found 
her in a nest near Humble Lake 
in 1947 and brought her to 
school.

A PENCHANT
The Brysons always have had 

a penchant for odd pets, so Mrs 
Bryson brought the fuzzy little 
owlet home. Force feeding was 
required at first, and then al
most overnight Hooter was a 
grown-up owl.

Hooter’s o n l y  compankms 
were the chickens. She fancied 
herself to be one, even if aU 
her c r o w i n g  came oiU 
“who-o-o-o.”

For a w h i l e ,  the Brysons 
thought Hooter was a little boy 
owl. little  boy owls don’t  lay 
eggs, however, and Hooter shat
tered the boy theory In 1161.

Although no little ones came 
from the e g p , they arouaed 
Hooter’s maternal lastlnct. All 
the other bens were aettlng 
Why couldn’t  she?

The Brysons correctly dlaf- 
noeed her problem and put a 
small setting of bantam eggi 
under her. She took on the proj
ect with great enthuMasm. The 
result was five little bantam 
chicks. Hooter wouldn’t let any 
one else care for them.

Hooter continued to lay a  tew 
eggs, aU infertile.

HATCHES THREE
She hatched three more ban

tams In 1137. There would have 
been more hatches except that 
being a  good-natnred mother, 
Hooter let her chicks peck at 
her eyelids. They might have 
blinded her.

So now Hooter whiles away 
her time as sort of watchdog 
and official greeter for the Bry
sons. She sets up a fuss e v ^  
time a strange dog or cat en
ters the yard.

^Parkas....perfec{ for Spring

the perfect lightweight jacket for spring wear 

available for both men and boys.

•  Pacific Trail Pouch 'N Pock Porko . . . Dacron polyester

and cotton Madras plaid.. . . crovenette durable 

water repellent . . .

the parka that corries itself in its own pocket.

Men's sizes 8.95* Boys' sizes 7.98.

•  Pacific Trail Nylon Porfco . . .  Pouch 'N Pack stylo

of \00% nylon with zipper front. .  . blue or red 

solid colors. Men's sizes only . . .  9.95.

•  Coyo Madras Porfcos . .  . Dacron polyester 

and cotton . . .  wosh ond wear. .  . pull-over

style . . .  Men's sizes 7.50; 8oys' sizes 5.95.

j Mjiiiiiiiyii'

Hidolgo Sold R«ady 
To Establish Pork

MISSION, Tex. (AP)-Coaaty 
Commissioner Thurman Carter 
u y s  Hidalgo County is ready to 
proceed with plans to establish 
a park near the Anzalduas Dam 
on the Rio Grande if a series of 
problems can be worked ou t

ri

Special Forces Objectives  
N o t M e t In South V ie t Nam
.SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Aa an experiment in 
unconventional warfare, the 
U.S. Special Forces appears to 
have encountered heavy going 
in Viet Nam.

“We should be out there in the 
mountains fighting the Viet 
Cong at their own game, but 
where are we?” said a U.S. Spe
cial Forces officer at one of the 
group’!  camps.

"We are stuck in camp, and 
the enemy can aee our ev ey  
move. We have lost control of 
our troops to the Vietnamese.

"And to cap all of this, we will 
be posted soon to advise dtarict 
chiefs. That is not a Job for Spe
cial Forces, certainly not the 
Special Forces I thought I was 
Joining."

’These comments put in a nut
shell the feelings of many Spe
cial Forces personnel now serv
ing In Viet Nam.

O rif^ally a free-wheeling 
organization established as a 
counterinsurgencv force, the 
Special Forces blossomed under 
President John F. Kennedy, 
who saw in their unorthodox 
concept an answer to the bur
geoning trouble of Southeast 
Asia.

LEAN TIME
More recently. Special Forces 

seems to have bMn having a

OAK FARMS ICE CREAM
Get 'em while they're cold! Such a bargain 
you've never seen! Oak Farms square carton 
Ice Cream at this low price means it's freezer- 
fillin' time! There's one very important catch, 
though. This offer is good March 26th and 
27th only! The ice cream, however. Is good 
a!) the time.

T H I N K  7 - E L E V E N ! H N

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - CookMpIng 
Notary and Tox Sorvico

AM 3-6550 308 BirdweO
N o t !•  WofM WIiMl Ofly  In

Eatoy 
Dellcloas 

I Sambargerf

7 y „ ’ l
Thoy'ra Vnfiimv~

Ut and Pick -Rm Upi

PAUL'S
■w lltll PI. AM M B *

AcroM Prom HS Oym

lean time of it.
A U S. officer said:
“Wbea I volunteered out of 

the artillery and into the Special 
Forces a few years a n ,  my 
commanding officer told me. 
’You’re maiklng a mistake. Hie 
generals will kill the Special 
Forces and your career will die 
with it.’ "

Whether the ^eneráis are kill
ing the Special Forces, or 
whether they are dying a natu
ral death, there is no doubt that 
the objectives of the Spadal 
Forces have not been met in 
South Viet Nam.

Up to about one year ago they 
were making progress with one 
of the objectives — winning 
over mountain tribes to the gov
ernment cause.

Scores of special teams were 
operating in Viet Nam’s moun 
tains, working with primitive 
mountain people and supplying 
weapons to fight the Viet Cong

There Here misgivings about 
the program.

DEFECTED TO CONG
For one thing, the Montag

nards were getting thousands of 
weapons to fight the Viet Cong 
today — who would they use 
them against tomorrow? And 
some of the Montagnards de
fected to the Viet Cong.

There was also the problem of 
allegiance to South Viet Nam. 
The Montagnards dislike low
land Vietnamese, but they ap
peared to love the tough U.S. 
Special Forces men who worked 
amongst them.

Other officers said the Special 
Forces have been reduced to an 
advi.sory effort, as has the regu
lar U.S. Army in Viet Nam.

"The only control we have is

that we control the purse 
strings. This it  more than othtf 
advisers have and it can be 
made extremely effective in 
getting what we want.

“But it isn’t enough," a cap
tain said.

A U.S. spokesman says about 
U M  U.S. Special Forces per
sonnel are scattered throughout 
the country in 40 camps. The 
main center is at tba coastal 
resort of Nha Trang.

Ten Charged 
In Rail Thefts
DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  ’Two 

more Missourl-Kansas-’raxas 
Railroad e m p l o y e s  were 
c h a r ^  this week w i t h  
burglarizing freight cars in the 
Denison switching yard.

The two switchmen are John
ny Neff, 43, of Pottsboro and 
Dale Anderson, 40, of Denison.

Ten men now have been 
charged in the case. The first 
arrests were made Feb. 22.

Railroad officials estimate 
losses over an extended period 
have amounted to more than 
IIOO.ON.

Fleet Commander 
Cites Operations

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
The commander of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet said today the United 
States is conducting “practical 
ly continuous” operations 
against North Viet Nam.

Easter
Is
AprU 18

IW  WOODS MOST CONVENANT PIACE TO SHOP

DAMaBOONE ___
B le slie  the wwy w w tw erd <*w  * •  W H o em w ^

l i l i ^  to  Hfcl P w P w t a r  * w * 1 h e g i w * l * w

TONIGHT; "FOUR LEAF CLOVER”

6:30 M  
TO N IG H T

NBC

-  h  
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I
Delicious suiting . . . lavished with lovely 

details and lots of lace. Jacket, shell and 
pleat-y skirt In a breezy blend of rayon- 

cotton-acetate. Delicious colors, too. 5-15.

2 5 .9 5
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